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Cox Fires Aide, Still
»

Planning Resignation
AUSTIN If»— Rep. Jamiea Cox 

fired Ills attorney, Bob Looney, 
today and said be ' definitrty will 
not withdraw his resignation from 
the House.

Cox is charged with consenting 
to accept a bribe and la free on 
15,000 bond. His accuser. Dr. 
Howard H a r m o n ,  naturopathic 
physician o f San A n t o n i o ,  is 
charged with offering a bribe and 
also is free on $5,000 bonck Both 
claim innocence.

The state representative from 
Conroe resigned Sast night from 
the House.

Looney said today he would ad
vise his client to withdraw his res-

ignation and fight back during a 
House investigation of the charges.

A t his home in Conroe. Cox said: 
“ I  have not and will not withdraw 
m y resignation, and my attorney. 
Bob Looney, is fired as of this 
date.”

Cox said lie  idanned to retain 
another attorney but did not know 
now who it would be.

H ie  resigned representative said 
that he was in such a state of 
sh o^  after the charges were filed 
that he was unable to direct his 
case and left the case entirely up 
to Looney. He said he was not sat
isfied with the manner in which 
Looney had handled it.

Cox made the statement after 
hearing that Looney said he would

Teacher Aid On 
Income Tax Asked

WASHINGTON UH -^.Congress is 
being asked to g i v e ^ e  million 
schoolteachers in this country a 
better break on their income tax.

Some congressmen —  like Rep. 
Jenkins (R-Ohio) of the tax-writ
ing House Ways and Means Com
mittee — are responding sympa
thetically.

Teachers want to deduct ex
penses of going to summer school 
to improve their professional abil
ity.

Jenkins bas introduced a bill to 
permit it.

An indignant Chicago teacher, 
Mrs. Adah Mauer, wrote Rep. 
O’Hara (D -fil):

“ Teachers are bitter over busi
nessmen being able to entertain 
customers in the Stork Chib and 
deduct the fun.”

At the same time, she said, "w e  
sit in stuffy lecture halls absorb
ing Plato, psychology and human 
dynamics, also for the purpose of 
increasing our income, and can't 
deduct the tuition.

"N ot only is it not fair, it is an

indictment of our American value 
system.”

According to Ernest Giddings, 
legislative official of the National 
Education Assn., the Internal Rev
enue Service sometimes does per
mit these tuition expenses to be 
deducted.

What Giddings cannot figure 
out, he said, is that the deductions 
are disallowed w h e n e v e r  the 
teadier gets a better Job of his 
or her a ^ e d  education.

"In  fact,”  he said, " i f  the sum
mer school training even en
hances the teacher’s professional 
reputation he cannot have a de
duction.”

Ordinarily, he said, the deduc
tion is given only to those teach
ers who have been required to 
take summer courses — and then 
only if  they return to the same 
Job.

What chance the legislation has 
of getting passed is questionable. 
The Treasury Department has 
been opposing tax relief for most 
special groups.

More 'Bad' Cases 
Due In Labor Probe

'  WASHINGTON UB-Sen. Mundt 
(R-SDI says a spedal Senate 
committee investigating racke
teering in labor and industry has 
"a  dozen cases as bad as”  a sit
uation it is probing in Portland, 
Ore.

Mundt is a member of the com
mittee which heard testimony last 
week concerning alleged alliances 
between officials of the powerful 
Teamsters Union and underworld 
elements.

The hearing resumes tomorrow. 
Committee Oiairman McClellan 
(D-Ark) said James P. Elkins, a 
Portland gambler, w ill be recalled 
then for questioning about his pri
or allegations that some Team
sters Union officials and racke
teers tried to grab control of gam
bling activities and after-hours 
drinking clubs in Portland.

Robert F. Kennedy, connmittee 
counsel, said Elkins — who has

been a " f r i e n ^ ”  witness — will 
testify that tribute was collected 
from such activities, and w ill tell 
who got that money.

Kennedy said the committee 
will call William M. Langley, 
Multnomah County (Portland) dis
trict attorney now under indict
ment, and ^ d e  C. Crosby, or
ganizer for the teamsters in Ore
gon, Wednesday.

He said O osby w ill be ques
tioned about his connections as a 
member of the Portland City Ex
position-Recreation Conunission. 
It has been charged in testimony 
that Crosby was allied with Port
land underworld figures in efforts 
to influence selection of a site for 
an eight-million-doUar coliseum.

Mundt said the rackets investi
gation already has shown a need 
for legislation to foster better 
rank-and-file control of labor 
union funds and activities.

advise Cox to withdraw bis resig
nation.

The special House investigation 
was recessed indefinitely while 
House leaders discussed Cox’ of
fered resignation.

Chairman Wade Spilman of Um  
inquiry group said Dist. Atty. Les 
Procter had* asked the investiga
tors to proceed with "caution and 
precaution”  due to the criminal 
diarges filed in the case.
' " A  serious question has arisen 
concerning our authority to pro
ceed under the resolution author
izing this investigation,”  Spilman 
told his group M a y  before the 
House convened.

Spilman also said there was 
some question whether the resolu
tion was broad enough to continue 
questioning witnesses concerning 
possible legislative payoffs in pre
vious sessions.

"However. I  don’t think there is 
any question that we can proceed 
if the House corrects the authority 
under which we are meeting.”  he 
said.

’The committee unanimously ap
proved the recommendation to re
cess subject to Spilman’s call. It 
instructed Spilman to make an 
oral report to the entire House 
today.

Spilman said the district attor
ney approved the legislative in
vestigation but asked the group 
to be careful that the state's brib
ery charges against both Cox and 
Hannon not be damaged.

Rep. John Lee of Kerm it said 
he wanted the House to understand 
that the committee considered its 
authority not expired just because 
Cox has resigned.

Cox was indicted Friday night 
of agreeing to accept a $5.000 
bribe from Harmon to kill a bill 
that would put Texas naturopaths 
out of business.

Daniel said he has not decided 
what he will do about the proffer
ed resignation.

Looney said be had not contacted 
Cox since he was informed last 
night that Cox had resigned.

"H  he fights I  will continue to 
represent him. Otherwise I  will 
withdraw from this case,”  Looney 
said.

" I t  is my belief that Rep. Cox 
is an innocent man, befuddled and 
beleagured and being attacked, 
from all sides by the powefCid 
forces drawn up against him and 
been coerced and confused into 
tlds inaudible act o f resigning.”

Rep. Wade Spilman of McAllen 
called the investigating committee 
of the House into session at 9:90 
a.m.

Cox submitted his surprise res
ignation in a telegram to Gov. 
Daniel. Cox said he was resigning 
“ since I  now stand charged in a 
felony indictment and in view of 
the turmoil and investigation now 
under way in the House of Repre
sentatives.”

FIRE A T  HOME 
ON FIREMAN'S 
DAY OFF D UTY

Firemen’s homes have no im
munity to fires. One caught 
on fire here Sunday.

The Maze was at the resi
dence of John Wadddl, U03 
Johnson. Waddell is a  lieuten
ant at the ISth and Main sub 
station.

Waddell was out of town at 
the time o f tbe fire Sunday 
afternoon. Firemen from his 
sub station answered the call 
and extinguished the blaze.

No cause was found for the 
fire  which started in the liv
ing room. A  chair and a radio 
were destroyed, and a hole 
was burned in the floor. ()ne 
wall also was damaged exten
sively.

The entire residence was 
heavily smoked. Chief H. V. 
Crocker estimated damage at 
$2.000.

At the time, Wadddl was in 
Westbrook vi^dting relatives.

Thug Takes 
$20,000 At 
Follett Bank

BU LLETIN

FO LLETT un — Officers said a 
maa arrested near Perrytan had 
admitted heldiag up the FeOett 
National Bank and fieelag with 
about $20,000 in cash.

FOLLETT, Tex. ( * —A  gunman 
held up the Follett National Bank 
today. The Amarillo FB I office 
said he fled with about $20,000 in 
cash.

A  suspect was picked up near 
Perryton, 40 miles west, and was 
being questioned.

Authorities said the auto and the 
man fit descriptions given by bank 
employes but he was not wearing 
the same clothes.

Most sheriffs in the area were 
attending a five-state peace o ffi
cers’ meeting in Amarillo. Some 
headed back home to assist in the 
hunt.

This town is in the northeast 
Panhandle near Oklahoma.

Walter Frazier, the bank’s book
keeper, said the gunman appeared 
as Frazier was opening the bank 
at 9 a.m.

He said the bandit stuck a gun 
in Frazier’s ribs and told him to 
go to his books in the bank and 
“ act m tara l.”

A  few minutes later the cashier. 
Max Robertson, entered the bank 
and the gunman forced him to 
open the safe.

Pullouf Order Sets 
Off Riots In Israel
Aqaba, Gaza Strip 
To Be Evacuated

JERUSALEM  W )-PrinM  Minis
ter David Ben-Gurion gave the fi
nal orders today directing with
drawal of remaining Israeli troops 
from Egypt. The decision brought 
bitter demonstrations in Jerusa
lem.

H u n d r e d s  demonstrators 
marched through the streets de
manding that the Ben-Gurion gov
ernment resign.

" S t o p  the withdrawal!”  the 
crowd rtiouted.

Police squads clashed with the 
demonstrators and made several 
arrests.

The demonstrations broke out 
as Maj. Gen. Moshe Dayan, Is
raeli chief o f staff, met Maj. Gen. 
E. L . M. Bums, commander of 
the United Nations Emergency 
Force, to work out details of the 
U. N. takeover in the Gaza Strip 
and along the Gulf of Aqaba.

Their conference was at Lydda 
Airport.

A  government spdeesman an
nounced Ben-Gurion instructed 
Dayan to invite Burns to a meet
ing this afternoon "to  discuss 
measures necessary to carry out 
the withdrawal of forces in ac
cordance with the statement by 
the foreign minister, Mrs. Golds 
Meir.”

The ofiicial said Israel also is 
ready to withdraw her civilian of
ficials from the Gaza Strip.

The announcement was made in 
advance of an appearance by eBn- 
Gurion before the Israeli Knesset 
tomorrow at which the grizzled old 
Prem ier was slated to reaffirm  
Israel’s decision to pull out of the 
disputed areas, trusting to the 
United States and the United Na
tions for protection against a re
newal of Egyptian shooting.

Mrs. Meir had announced to the 
U.N. Assembly Friday that the 
Israeli troops would retire behind 
the 1949 armistice lines. But op
position to the decision in Israel 
resulted in instructions from Ben- 
Gurion to Ambassador Abba Eban 
to seek "clarifications”  of the as-

Loot Valued At $400 Is 
Taken In TV  Shop Burglary

Social Maneuver
S A V A I^A H , Ga. (iB-PoUce and 

firemen here have been checked 
out on an unusual social maneu
ver.

When they answered a caU last 
night to the home of Viola Willi
ams, they said, the woman ex
plained that she had lighted a wad 
of paper and shouted "F ir e !”  to 
get rid of four unwelcome guests.

There was no damage.

Loot totaling $400 was taken in 
I a burglary at the Norred Radio 
and TV  Service, 306 E. 3rd, some
time over the weekend.

The burglary was discovered this 
morning.

Officers investigating said that 
the burglars broke out a window at 
the rear of the building to gain 
entry. Taken were two portable 
radim, valued at $35 and $M each, 
a test meter costing $60. and two 
portable 10-inch televirion sets. 
Both were Admiral modris, valued 
at $130 each.

Police were still making their in
vestigations at noon.

Also burglarized sometime over

the weekend was the Phil-Serv 66 
station at 1901 Gregg. After l e a k 
ing out a rear window, the' bur
glars took about $75 from a money 
sack. The money was hidden under 
a cigarette machine.

Officers reported nothing else 
was missing.

The sheriff's office found nothing 
missing after a storeroom at the 
Jet Drive-In Theatre was burglar
ized Sunday night. Thp burglars 
used a screw driver to open the 
storeroom.

surances given by the United 
States.

After a weekend o f Cabinet 
meetings and conferences, in
formed sources said the Prem ier 
had finally gotten his divided gov
ernment’s permission to pull the 
troops back.

A  government spriresman said 
Dayan has already cabled Bums 
to arrange the meeting.

Withdrawal could get under waÿ 
this week.

The announcement was made to 
newsmen at midday as Ben- 
Gurion was engaged in nonstop 
conferences with leaders of politi
cal parties, including the leaders 
o f the two parties in his coalition 
which threatened to quit over the 
withdrawal issue.

Ben-Gurion ordered the with
drawal to proceed even before be 
reported to the Knesset or held a 
"fina l”  meeting with his Cabinet.

The official spokesman said the 
reason tor the go-ahead was that 
" l a t e s t  clarifications”  of the 
American position had been re
ceived from the United States, and 
that Ben-Gurion had been in talka 
with most Cabinet members.

Ben-Gurion was said to be near 
exhaustion.

H ie  sequence of events in the 
Jewish capital since Friday’s an
nouncement in the United Nations 
was this:

The Israri Cabinet met Satur
day and Sunday to reconsider the 
withdrawal ' announcement be
cause of a statement to the United 
Nations by American Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge. Some govern
ment chiefs were angered at 
Lodge’s comment that M  future 
of the Gaza Strip a h o u l d  be 
worked out within the framework 
of the 1949 armistice agreement

This was taken here to mean 
that Egypt would be alknred to 
return to Gaza, which larasl «da* 
mantly opposes b e c a u s e  she 
claims Egypt is waging a border 
war against her from Gaza.

A  Cabinet meeting yesterday 
adjourned w i t h o u t  announcing 
final decision.

Ben-Gurion still is faced with a 
threat to pull out fay the two left- 
wing Socialist parties in his five- 
party coalition government. H ie  
four Cabinet members represent
ing these two parties voted within 
the Cabinet against withdrawal 
because of the American stand.

Opposition f r o m  tbe Socialist 
groups may cause serious trouble 
for Ben-Gurion, but he is expected 
to weather any crisis, since even 
without the two parties his coali
tion still can muster a majority in 
the 120-member Knesset.

Even if the defection of two 
parties of tbe coalition weakens 
the Ben-Gurion government to a 
point where be resigns. President 
Izhak Ben-Zvi is bound to ask Um  
immediately to try to form a new 
government. In that c a s e .  Ben- 
Gurion would form a new Ôüilnet 
without the two dissenting parties..

Í í.í*'

Announces Decision
IsraeU FaralgB M alster CMda Meir makes the aaaeaBcemert at 
the Uaitod Natteae that her goTcrameat lual decMcd an “ fall aad 
p roap t" withdrawal from the Gaza Strip aad tbe Galf of Aqabn 
area. The Baasnaesmeat was made to the ISaatisa V .N . Geaeral 
Assemhiy.

House Panel Seeks 
Home Building Aid

WASHINGTON (R — A  House 
suboommittoe sets out today to 
try  to find a way to brip tbe ail
ing home construction industry. 
The administration already has 
suggesM  lower down payments 
on government-insured loans.

The industry has asked for help 
in halting a  continuing downward 
trend in bousing starts.

One major source o f difficulty 
appears to be the high levri ol 
commercial interest rates whidi 
has made it harder for pros
pective home boyars to finance 
their purchases.

In a move to spur hame baying, 
tbe Eisenhower administration is 
asking Coagreu to grant it dis
cretionary authority to lower 
down payments on moderately 
priced homes financed by FHA- 
insured mortgages. ~

Announcing this Saturday, Hons- 
ing AAninistrator Albert M. (}ole 
ssdd his agency would invoke the 
lower down payments "as  war
ranted by cooditioaers in t h e  
bomebuilding and mortgage lend
ing Industries and tbe economy in 
general.”

He said recommendations In

volving "other aspects of ih «  
housing pktwnr win foDmr ‘In  
due course.”

H ie  move was appiouded by the 
National Assn, o f Home Builders 
as a "progressive step in tbe right 
direction.”  But George 8. Good
year, bead o f tbe builders group, 
expressed dissatisfaction with tbe 
diserettonary feature of the plan, 
saying, "Congress aheuld hamOa 
this legislation as an emergency 
measure to gp into effect auto
matically on enactment."

Coie said tbe lower down pay
ments would be brought about by 
more liberal loan-ta-vahie ratios 
under tbe FHA mortgage in s tv  
ance programs for sales bousiog.

Under the administration’s pro
posal, the FHA could make reduc- 
tkms of this sort: on a $M,000 
nwrtgafe, the required down pay
ment could be trimmed from the 
present $700 to $400. On $15,00g 
it could be reduced from $1,960 to 
$1,150 and on $20,600 — the maxi- 
muRv-it could b e  cut from $3400 
to $2400.
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I S T s .-’Tt ; It Takes 44 Teachers, $3,000 
To PutChild Through School
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FIRST GRADER FACES AT LEAST 44 TEACHERS DURING HIS SCHOOL CAREER  
Fraddy Fielder/ with his first grade teecher, Mrs. Paul Vagt, looks over his potential educators

f

He’d need a  bushel basketful, if 
Freddy Fielder decided all at once 
to pass out apples to all the teach
ers be’O have before he gets out of
school.

It would take 44—p r o b a b 1 y  
more—to go around. For Freddy 
will have come under the tutelage 
o f a minimum of 44. instructors 
by the time be finished tbe 12th 
grade.

The large number of instructors 
involved in tbe teaching process 
aptly illustrates the vast outlay of 
time, talent and material in the 
pubUc school program.

The cost is great, and prospects 
are it wiU become greater i f  Big 
Spring, the state aad nation con
tinue to attempt to provide tomor
row ’s citizens in the best possible 
manner for their roles in an in
creasingly complex society.

In Big Spring alone, tbe public 
education bill currently is running 
nearly $1.5 million per year. And 
the demands for additional facili
ties, more and better teachers, 
etc, are ahnost as great as they 
ever were, despite giant strides 
taken in the last few years.

Freddy’s share o f expenditures 
currently runs to $257.53 per year, 
if you divide the $1,401,7S school 
budget evenly among the 5,443 
students in the Big Spring schools.

That means his eiducation will 
have cost the Big Spring Independ
ent School District $3,090.91 by the 
time he graduates, if costa remain 
constant. Tbe same applies to 
each of tbe local students.

Using Freddy as an example, his 
proportionate share of the instnic- 
tioaal bill alone this year will 
amount to |183Jg. Add to this hla

share of administrative expenses 
($10.52), special services, such as 
cafeteria, transportation, nurses' 
salary, etc ($7.39), operations and 
maintenance of school buildings 
and equipment, insurance ($98.17), 
and debt service ($26.86) and you 
have the $257.53 it ’s costing to 
educate each of the 5,443 Big 
Spring pi^Us this year.

Right now, toecners aren't fly
ing too thick and fast around*Fred- 
dy and his first grade colleagues 
Freddy will have one regular 
teacher per year through tbe first 
six years of his schooling. In ad 
dition, he will receive the part 
time attenttw o f a music teacher, 
physical education i n s t r u c t o r  
nurse, athletic coach and possibly 
others. Ib e y  add up to at least 10 
staff members the elementary 
pupils will have been instructed

FREDDY FIELDER 
TYPICAL PUPIL

In the series of articles de
veloped by The Herald espe
c ia l^  for Texa<< Public Schools 
W e ^ , jrmi will find frequent 
reference to Freddy Fielder.

Freddy, tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Fielder, 1319 Mul
berry, is a first grade pupil at 
Washington Place School. He 
is typical o f approximately 600 
others who are embarking on 
12f years of schooling in Big 
Spring. Freddy, as our typical 
first grader, posed for r il the 
pictures to be used during tbe

by the tim e FTeddy enters high 
schod. *

In Junior high, be w ilf study at 
least 15 courses, with a  different 
teacher for each. Tbe grand toUd 
of teachers w ill reach at least 9S 
by the time Freddy renters 
schod.

B eH  study at least 16 courses 
under 16 different teadiers in high 
school, boosting his instmetor total 
to 41. In addition, in high schod 
be will receive tbe attention of at 
least three spedal teachers in tbe 
fields of music, athletics or physi
ca l edaeatioor h rin rfig  M i Irn ih  
er total to a minimum of 44 for the 
19 years.

Millions of dollars are invested 
in tbe buildings, ground and equip
ment necessary to properly train 
Big Spring’s scbodnige youngsters. 
Insured value of the Big Spring 
public education plant is $2,982,401. 
That, d  course, doesn’t include 
value of the land on which the 
d ty ’s 10 elementary schoote. Junior 
h i^  and two high schods are situ
ated.

Still tbe plant isn’t adequate. As 
much as $900,000 additional may 
be necessary to provide a biiiR)lk-- 
needed second Junior high, and it 
is estimated that another $400,000 
must be spent on the high schod 
soon to keep pace with enrollment 
More elementary rooms are need
ed now.

Capital outlays also are required 
annualiy for such tU n p  as tah 
stmctiooal aides, schod fumitur% 
laboratory equipment and shot 
materials and toob. That eoat thio 
year w ill be

)
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Closef Yields Body 
Of Missing Child

BELLMAWR, N J . (A _  The 
iearcfa for tiny Jane B«rk- 
ar ended in a cloeet of a vacant 
randi house yeetarday where a 
playmate found the huddled body 
o f the pretty, blonde child.
 ̂ Six-year-old Maria Frietta, vis

iting the newly built house of her 
aunt, playfully threw open a cloe
et door. Her puppy, which had dis
appeared along with Mary Jane 
1 ^  Monday, bounded out, alive 
and frisky. On the floor lay 4* 
year-old Mary Jane, her blonde 
tresses e o v e i^  by the hood of 
her Jacket.

A  medical authority connected 
with the investigation —  he de
clined to be identified — said in 
his opinion the child probably 
died of fright and starvation after 
being trapped in the cold dark- 
n eu  with the black spaniel pup- 

A preliminary antopsy indl-py
cated Mary Jane bad eaten noth
ing since she drank a glass of 
chocolate milk shortly before she 
vanished about 10:80 a.m. last 
Monday. ^

A  pathologist said a cursory 
examination gave no indication of 
“ foal p lay" nor was there any 
evidence the girl had been crim
inally assaulted.

Edward Garrity, Bellinawr po
lice chief, said bis men had 
thoroughly checked the brick, one 
story home the day after Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Barker reported their 
daughter missing. He said there 
were no marks of violence ap
parent on the child’s body but be 
offered the opinion she had been 
taken to the bouse recently.

County authorities declined to 
make any official statements.

Camden County Coroner Robert 
J. Blake said the dtlld's vital or
gans would be sent to Trenton 
for tests M the New Jersey police 
laboratory. Ute dog w u  sent to 
a veterinarian to determine how 
long it had gone without food.

Mary Jane was found only two 
blodcs from her home, and only 
80 feet from where Mrs. Mary 
Frietta last saw her playing with 
the poppy.

PoUce t ^  this story:
Msrla went with her aunt and 

unde. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Vecchla,

M ARY JANE BARKER 
Dead ef fright, starvatleu

to visit the ranch house the Vec- 
chias expect to move into shortly. 
Maria entered the master bed
room and, with childish ciuriosity, 
she pulled open the closet door. 
Out leaped the puppy. Maria 
screamed to her aunt, who rushed 
in and saw the little body hud
dled in the comer.

Police sought the answers to a 
number of puzzling questions: 
Why didn't the dog bark or make 
some sort of noise when search
ers poked noisily about the house? 
Did anyone look in the closet 
where the body was found?

Investigators b e l i e v e  Mary 
Jane was aUve when she entered 
the closet.

The discovery of the body cli
maxed a weddong s e a r c h  
throughout the community. It had 
been thought the little girl bad 
been kidnaped.

South Texos Benefits As 
Welcome Rains Hit State

Br Hw Aawelsled Press
Intermittent light drizzle fell in 

Sooth Central Texas Monday fol
lowing the third consecutive week
end o f rain.

Hail and torrential rains lashed 
portions of drought-stricken South 
Texas over the weekend and wel- 
ooma showers fen over the state.

A  weak cold front pushed into 
West Texas during tba night, but 
tba Waether Bureau aaid it 
w e n l d n ’ t affect temperatures 
much. It brought westerly winds 
up to 88 miles per hour, with gusts 
to 88 milea per hour in the Pan- 
taandk and in other West Texas

Dawn tamperaturea rangad from 
81 at Brssmavilla to 88 at AmariOo.

Tba (hrixda earbr Monday reacb- 
ad aa far north aa Waco. Skies ever 
the state were cloudy to partly 
cloudy with fog along the coastal

The Weather Bureau forecast a 
feew showers in East Texas Mon
day and acattered showers in North 
Cm fral Texas.

Weekend rain in drought-ridden 
South Texaa came along with tnr- 
b o la t  hail storms ta ssma sae-

Ralnfall reporta showed Hous
ton had L78 tnefaas; Corpua Christi 
1.18: Galveston KlngsviOs .78; 
Couhilla. Beaumont and San An-

toolo about half an inch; and Vic
toria .22.

More than' an inch o f rain fell 
along with hail in drought-parched 
Kamea County, where government 
food comnuK^es are being dis
tributed to more than 10,000 of the 
county's 17,000 residents.

The area, once a leading agri
cultural country, ia one of the 
hardest hit drought regions in the 
state.

The rain belt yesterday extend
ed in scattered areas acrou the 
entire state.

Traffic was stalled because of a 
hailstorm on U.S. Highway 50 be
tween Goliad and Beeville. No 
heavy damage was reported.

A  sudden storm drenched the 
Fashion coRuiMinity in Karnes 
County with 1.10 inches of rain in 
a  few minutes yesterday after
noon.

Hail covered the ground in a 
60-tnile belt from a point 16 miles 
west of Corpus Chiistl to George 
West, Tex.

It was tba third consecutive 
weekend of rain in Texas.

Air Force To 
Reoccupy'T3' 
Island Of Ice

WASHING'tfH« (A -  The Air 
Force said today it plans to raoc- 
cupy this week the floating ice is- 
l a ^  in the arctic it calls 'n .

The A ir Force also soon wiQ ss- 
tabllsh a new floating post oo tba 
ice pack north of AJaaka, soma 
700 miles west of T3.

The two positions, within 523 
miles of the North Pole, will be  ̂
used (or scientific observations 
during the 18month International 
Geophysical Year starting July 1.

T3, also known as Fletcher’s ‘ Is
land, drifts ,ln a counter clock
wise direction around the pole at 
the rate of about a m ile and a 
half a day. It movea westward 
along the Canadian coast Into the 
Beaufort Sea, acrosa tbo pole and 
back to the area of EHlesmere Is
land.

The other station, on ice only 10 
to 12 feet thick, will accommodate 
10 Air Force support personel and 
10 scientists, led by Maurice Da
vidson, from Columbia Univer
sity’s Lamont Ge<dogical Observa
tory. The island will be serviced 
by A ir Force units in Alaska.

Fletcher’s Island will be served 
from Thule air base in Green
land. It is 4H miles wide and 9 
milea long, and the ice averages 
about ISO feet in thickness.

The island was occupied from 
March 1952 until May 1954, and i 
1965 from June until September. 
Used for weather obsmatJoos, 
it was abandoned when it drifted 
into areas served by more per
manent stations.

The Air Force will fly  in 14 
36-foot house trailers for use as 
laboratories as well as housing 
quarters on T8. Fifteen airmen, 
aU volunteers, w ill be atationed 
there.

Maj. Willi# Knudsoo from 8tb 
A ir Force headquarters at West- 
over Air Force Base. Mass., will 
head tha T3 military group. The 
sdentific leader there w ill Im  Nor
man Goldstein of the A ir Force 
Geophysical Research Directorate 
at Cambridge, Masa.

In addition to weather studies, 
the scientists w ill measure the 
current flow, temperature and 
salinity of tha ocean water at var
ious depths, and will study the 
ocean bdtom  and marine life.

Flotttnfd 'Gator
LONDON (A -A n  alligator that 

the Duka o f Edinburgh bagged 
recently on the Gambia R iver in 
Bathurst Colony, West Africa, ar
rived by plane last night in a 
somewhikt altered form. It was a 
flat, 14-foot akin neatly bound in 
red ribbon.

Unela Roy: lie In Alaska
Metals B ^ m e  Gas 
In Sun's Great Heat

Plane Disaster

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A  letter about the sun has coma 

from Mr. N . E . Petat. Ha wrltea: 
" I  have bean wondering oboot. 

tbs truth concaming the nature of 
the sun. I  always thought of it as 
a ball o f (ire  until I  read a book 
by Churchward.

"In  that volume the sun ia de
ed aa 'a  solid, cold sidiere liv in g  
off various rays.’

‘ ’Recently I  watched a TV  pro
gram about the sun, and once more 
it was described as ‘a great masa 
of burning gases.’ I  w < ^  like to 
know the truth.’ ’

Anv theory which calls the sun 
“ cold’* is opposite to the views of 
astronomers. By various tests, as-

16 Deaths Mar 
Texas Weekend

Mr Tba AmqcIsM  Ftmi
At least 16 persons died violent

ly in Texas over the weekend, in
cluding 11 in traffic.

Two persons drowned; one was 
shot and ona died in a fire. An
other was dragged to death by a 
horse.

Charles Horton, 14, of Houston, 
was dragged to death Sunday by 
a bay gelding after trying to lasso 
the animal.

Edwin Franks, 40, Midland, died 
late Sunday of injuries suffered 
when a car overturned In Midland.

Mrs. Esparenza Ramirez of Sa- 
ragosa, Tex., w a i killed when a 
car (faiven by her husband over
turned about 17 miles west of Fort 
Stockton.

Three Negroes were killed Sat
urday night in a one-car accident 
about 4 miles north of Paris, Tex., 
on Highway 271. They were Thom- 
aa Frazier, 28; Bertha Carter, 
about 25; and an unidentified 
woman.

Nancy Haas, 4. of San Antonio, 
died in Lackland A ir Force Base 
Hospital Sunday of injuries re
c e iv e  Saturday when struck by a 
car.

Lonnie James of Dallas was 
killed Sunday when a car struck 
.a telephone pole in Arlington.

Clock Ropoiring
Eleetrie aad Spring Wlad 
Modcralsa Graadfather’a 

Old Cladi

J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwards Heights Pharmacy

PAINTING
Fer Ootiids aad Reef Paiattag

CALL
JACE T . RICHBOURO 

AM 4-4457 
OR

A J I. SUNDAY—AM 84784

D O  YOU K NO W

—tho co-ownors of Pitzor and W allw Gulf 
Station? Of ceursa thair latt ñamas ara Pitzor 
and Wsllor but do you know thoir first 
ñamas? Bill is tha attondant, what it his last 
ñama?

Play “ the eeoat game'* U  yoorsclf: fer eoe wedi—Jost

“ keep trade”  af the mea aad waaasa. beys aad girla, wham

wham ysa da NOT kacw. The “ coaated total”  may

■arprise yea.

"L E rS  GET ACQUAINTED” . ta bs a featore fsr all af is

ta get ta knew mare sf as!

Gcçuôi/i£ecL

BesidM the esreaa, e r  crewa, 
the SOB has glgaatic (lapies which 
leap from the sarfaee.

tronomers can check the surface 
temperature of the sun. They report 
that the average temperature at 
the surface is between 9,000 and 12.- 
000 degrees above zero Fahren- 
hdt.

The sun is so hot that it turns 
metals Into gas. Aluminum, for ex
ample. exists as a gas around the 
sun. The same is true of iron and 
copper.

It is easier to learn the heat at 
the sun’s surface than below the 
surface. Nevertheless, sdentists 
have figured the probable facts 
about the sun's interior.

They say that the farther we 
might go into the sun, the hotter 
the temperature would be. A  man 
in an asbestos suit would turn into 
gas in a hurry!

The gravity of the sun keeps it 
from falling apart. This gravity 
pulls the sun’s material into some
thing like a “ solid”  bail.

A t the sun’s center, according to 
a present view of scientists, the 
temperature is about 35 million 
degrees above zero Fahrenheit.

For SCIENCE section of yoari 
scrapbook.rxEEi s muu*s "rLTiNaMACHINE PIONEEBS.“ Salt mb4 a 
iteaSiS., MU-aMriMcS tavilasa ta 
Vaila Bay la aara t( tab aaotpasar 
far raar aaor.

PORT ANGELES, Wash. <Ji-A 
young woman oa Um  way to E l
kina, W.Va., to surprise b o ’ moth
er on the Udter’s birthday and 
a carpenter on the way to his 
seriously iU mother in Dallas, 
Tex., were among the five per
sons killed when their Alaska Air
lines plane crashed near here Sat
urday.

Constance Reppert, 24, a recre
ation director at Army antiair
craft sites in the Fairbanks, Alas
ka, area for the past year, had 
received a three-week leave to 
make the trip. Only her brother 
knew of the plan.

Leroy Kelley, do, was a dvillan

carpenter at Ladd A ir Fores Bass 
near Fairbanks. He had received 
a talegram Friday night that his 
mother was critically ill in Dallas. 
Ha caught the plana for Seattle, 
laaving word with his foreman to 
send his paycheck to his wife in 
Fresno, Calif. *

They were the only two passen
gers oa the plane. The crew mem
bers, Capt Larry Currie, Seattle, 

l^dkX; Lyle  Edwards, Seattle, co
pilot; and Stewardess Elizabeth 
Goods, Roblin, Man., were also 
kiOed when the DC4 crashed into 
a heavily timbered foothill of the 
Olympic Mountains about 30 miles 
southeast of here.

The charred and broken wreck
age was found yesterday by a 
Coast Guard helicopter.

The bodies were brought here 
by a  Mountain Rescue Council 
team in cooperation with the 
Coast Guard.

SEVEh

SBioa. M  Rov UM

C A R P E T
Fer The Best Carpet 

lastallatlofl aad Repair, Call

Albeit Gorcio
17 Years la  The Baalaesa 

Dial AM  44653

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stafa N a n  Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 44211

HEAR

J E R R Y
GOODY

BAPTIST
A LL AMERICAN 
FOOTBALL STAR

Through March 10 
7:30 NIGHTLY
BIG SPRING 

GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE

1905 SCURRY

1

W e  have som ething spec ia l fo r you at

S p e d a i v a lu a l Thera’» anmething apedal aboot Stodobaker that yoa aanae the first tim e you 
drive i t  llie e M y  precision with w hidi the doors d idc ahnt. 11» fine tailoring touchea you find inside. 
'Ib e  apodal Cta^temonship that ad ^  up to special vaine for you. Coinè in , drive a Stadebaker arid see.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN!
We’re offering extra^pecial trade-in 
allowances this week only. So drive in 
and get our appraiMi todayl '

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'55 models os low ot $1285.00 
'53 models ot low ot $495.00

NOW IS  TH E TIM E TO B U Y

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
a  P a O O U C T  o f  a T U O R B A K R II-^ A O K A J tO  C O M F O R A T IO N

Big Spring, Texas

HIS TOMORROW
...keeps many people busy today
Many people are busy t^ a y  helping 

prepare for his tomorrow . . .  shaping 
his opportunities . . . inspiring and 
directing him toward leadership in 
community, church and business affairs 
. . .  and in creating the products and 
services that will make his life more 
enjoyable and productive.

who help plan and provide the facilitfet 
that make up our modern educational 
system.

His training to meet the opportuni
ties and challenges that will come his 
way is with people who now guide and 
instruct him . . .' the parents, and the 
teachers in classrooms—and with those

His opportunities for a worthwhile 
career that recognizes and rewards in
dividual initiative and ability are being 
shaped by progressive businesses and 
industries that are planning and build
ing ahead.

Only in a strong, free America can 
all these groups work together in the 
community to assure the promise o f 
his future.

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK 
M A R CH  4 - 8

We salute the teachers, school oclmlnistra- 
tors and others who statt our public schools.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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"Sure / get an ample allowance. Dad. But what good is H 
if I have to use it to buy things with?"

2 3 Candidates In 
U. S. Senate Race

B7 Tht AsMCimUd P r«s i

At least 23 candidates were in 
Texas’ special U.S. Senate race 
Monday and late telegraphed ap
plications from two others were 
being studied for legality.

William Blakley of Dallas, serv
ing as interim senator, definitdy 
ruled himself out of the race Sun
day. His name had been entered 
before the filing deadline at mid
night Saturday by former Attw- 
ney General John Ben Shepperd.

Twenty-one of the 23 qualified 
candidates for the April 2 election 
are Democrats. The other two are 
Republicans, i n c l u d i n g  Thad 
Hutcheson of Houston, who was 
endorsed by President Eisenhow
er.

The other Republican is Her
bert J. Antoine Sr. of Bastn^), 
a real estate dealer. Hutcheson 
was nominated by the Republican 
State Convention last fall. An
toine said he had not consulted 
the state GOP organization about 
his candidacy.

The race is for the unexpired 
portion o f Gov. Price Daiiid 's 
Senate term. Daniel resigned to 
become governor with two years 
to serve on his first term. Blakley 
was appointed Interim senator by 
former Gov. Allan Shivers.

Blakley asked that his name be 
withdrawn as a candidate Sunday 
in a telegram to Secretary of State 
OUie Steakley.

Republicans have pinned their 
hopes of winning on the fact that 
Hutcheson was their only well- 
known candidate against a large 
field of Democrats, including sev
eral state political personalities. 
Antoine is a political unknown.

The Donocratic candidates in
clude Congressman-at-large Mar
tin Dies, former head of the House 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee: Ralph Yarborough, three time 
defeated candidate for governor 
and State Agriculture Commission
er John C. White.

Under present law, the high man 
in a special election wins. Republi
cans figure the Democrats will 
split their votes among the long 
list of Democratic candidates 
while their support would go prin
cipally to Hutdieson, perhaps en
abling him to win. The Pool bill 
to require a runoff between the top 
two candidates is stalled in the 
state Legislature.

I f a Republican won. the GOP 
could take control of the U. S. Sen
ate. The present Senate lineup is 
49 Democrats and 47 Republicans. 
A  victory in the Texas eiection 
would make it 48-48 and V ice Pres
ident Nixon could cast the tie 
breaking vote in favor of reorgan- 
iratlon.

The situation caused Brown

Lamesans To Hear 
'Singing Cadets'

LAMESA, March — The Tex
as A&M Singing Cadets w ill sing 
at the Lamesa Junior H i g h  
School Auditorium Saturday at 8 
p.m.

The 90-minute program is being 
brought to Lamesa by the Ltune- 
sa Rotary Gub. Tickets are $1 
for adults and SO cents for stu
dents. In charge of ticket sales 
are Rotarians E. D. David, Jim 
Moody and Ross Woodson, but all 
members of the club are selling 
tickets to the performance.

Among the Singing Cadets are 
two Lamesans. Edward Burkhead 
and Charles Jenkins. Jenkins is 
president and Burkhead vice presi
dent of the group.

County Democratic Chairman Dr 
Thomas H. Taylor to ask that the 
State Democratic Committee call 
a meeting of Democrats to endorse 
one candidate in the race. But 
State Democratic Chairman Jim 
Lindsey said the executive com
mittee had not discussed the pro
posal.

Steakley said the applications of 
Lvland M. Johnson, Dallas attor
ney and former member of the 
Legislature from Ellis County, and 
Lewis B. Foster, Dallas public re
lations man, wmw  filed by tele
gram before the deadline Saturday 
night. He said he had not deter
mined whether they were legal.

Johnson is a Democrat. Foster 
clsssiHed himself as a “ dependent 
GOP.’ ’ He said he usuaUy voted 
Republican in national elections.

Foster said his application was 
notarized prior to the Saturday 
midnight filing deadline. He said 
Steakley had advised him to send 
the notarized affldavit. Foster said 
Attorney General Willson alM  ad
vised him to send in his affidavit.

H. A. Jamison, 49, of Waxa- 
hachie filed for the campaign be
fore the deadline, but then with
drew.

Other candidates quaM ed for 
the race are:

James P . Hart, Austin, attorney 
and former State Supreme Court 
justice; Searcy Bracewell, Hous
ton, state senator; Charles W. Hill, 
Fort Worth, contractor; Curtis 
Ford. Corpus Christi, former leg
islator; Hugh Wilson. Beaumont, 
refinery worker; Walter Scott Mc
Nutt, Jefferson, educator; Clyde 
Orms, Dallas, warehousenum; M. 
T. Banks, Beaumont, Negro evan
gelist; W. R. Currin, Sulphur 
Springs, farmer and stockman; 
Dr. H. Frank Connally, Waco, 
physician; John C. Bums, Deer 
Park;C. 0. Foerstcr Jr., Elsa; El
mer Adams, Dallas, insurance 
man; J. Cal Courtney, Dallas, in
dustrial consultant; Ralph W. 
Hammonds, Houston, insurance 
man; Jacob Bergolofsky, Wichita 
Falls; Frank G. Cortez, San An
tonio, mortician and businessman; 
J. Perrin Willis, Rusk, agricidture 
economist.

De Valera Ends 
Campaign For 
Irish Top Post

DUBLIN, Ireland W—American- 
born Eamon de Valera, in H a tin g  
form at 74 through almost blind, 
today wound up a strong cam
paign to win back the premier
ship of the Irish Republic.

De Valera’s Fianna Fail (Men 
of Destiny) a i^ a r e d  out front in 
the campidgning for the Republic’s 
18th national election tomorrow. 
There was every prospect the old 
revolutionist would regain the na
tion’s top job he held for 18 years.

The election was forced by the 
resignation of a coalition govern
ment led by Joh A. Costello, mild- 
mannered 65-year-old Dublin law
yer, for the past three years. The 
campaign was the quietest since 
Ireland’s 26 southern counties won 
their independence in 1922.

The Irish vote under the pro
portional representation system, 
which means a slow counting of 
ballots. In the event of a tight 
race the final outcome of the elec
tion may not be known until F ri
day.

There are 1,738,278 registo'ed 
voters—25,550 fewer than in the 
election three years ago—and 288 
candidates for the 147 seats in the 
Dail (Parliament),

De Valera’s Fianna Fa il Party 
was the largest in the old parlia
ment with 65 seats but refused to 
enter a coalition. Costello’s Fine 
Gael held 50, Labor 19, Farmers 5 
Republicans 3 and Independents 5.

De Valera appeared matched 
against the f i e l d ^  role he loves 
g a in s t  the field—a  role he loves— 
in his new bid to gain a Dail na- 
jority.

Gistello, as leader of the Fine 
Gael (United Ir ld i) Party, has in
dicated he would seek to form  ao- 
oUiCT coalition if  De Valera missed 
his mark.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sut Hah

“ Suddenly It ’s the Hi Lo ’s”  in 
their first record release for quite 
some time. This group of four 
vocsdists, known ¿ id  beloved by 
a long lineage of popular music 
lovers, have been out of circulation 
for quite some time but return 
now on Columbia labd with an 
L P  album entitled “ Suddenly It ’s 
the Hi Lo ’s.’ ’ ’The ordiestra of 
Frank Comstock backs 12 staunch
ly  standard tunes including such 
outstanding ones as “ S t o r m y  
Weather,’ ’ “ Tenderly," “ B a s i n  
Street Blues," “ Brahm’s Lullaby," 
and “ Deep Purple.”

This foursome was the first of 
the really outstanding male vocal 
groups. I t ’s  no secret that other 
similar groups, in the big time 
themselves, at one time spent long 
hours listening to old Hi Lo wax- 
ings, in order to reach imitated 
perfection.

With Calypso at its peak, “ An 
Evening With Belafonte," title of 
his latest L P  bid, features Harry 
Bdafonte in a series o f moods and 
music to suit every taste. As with 
two out-of-three album releases, 
the color jacket is sinq)Ie in taste, 
but effective, iSsit features a por
trait of the artist^N^mber8 include 
“ M erd  Bon Dieu,”  “ When the 
Saints Go Marching In ," “ Danny 
Boy," and “ Hava Nageela.”

“ Party D oll," quite a potent 
rater around this area, b  done by 
a raft of artists. ’Two of- the favor
ed are Buddy Knox, doing the job 
effectively on Rouldte, and Steve 
Lawrence on Coral.

MGM records, who have recent
ly  adopted the ¿ogan  Mighty Good 
movie Music, (catch?) have the 
right to do some boasting, pertain
ing to theme music from “ The

Coolidge Widow In 
Serious Condition

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (A -  
’The condition of Mirs. Grace Cool' 
idge, 78, widow of President Cal
vin Coolidge, was reported as ser
ious today in Codey Dickinson 
Hospital.

She entered the hospital Monday 
with what her doctor dncribed as 
a “ cardiac kand kidney failure."

PAST40
TratAM «M l SETTMS OP Nm m  

Pei« to SACK, IHPS, U6S 
TtredMS8,L0SS0PVIS0l

I f  you axe a  victim o f thaae 
symptoms then your tronblM may 
be traced to GUindnlar Inflamma
tion. Glandular Inflammation is a 
constitutional disaeae and medi
cines that give temporary relief 
w ill not remove the oansaa o f your 
troubles.

N sflact o f Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to prematura ae- 
n i l^ ,  and incurable malieaannr.

The past year men from 1,000 
communities have been suirnm 
fully treated hers at Jhe Bzcelaior 
Institute. 'They have found aooth- 
ing^rdief and a new sest in Ufe.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted 
to the treatment o f diseesea pecu
liar to older men by NON-SURGI- 
C A L  Methods has a N ew  F R E E  
BO O K that tMls bow these trou
bles may be corrected by proven 
Noa-Sorgical t r e a tm e n ts .  Thia 
book may prove o f  utmost im por
tance in your life. No obligation. 
Addram EzoaWor Institute, Dept 
H-ses t Ezoelaior Springs. M a

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2ffl

ATTEND WEBB 
AIR FORCE BASE 

PROTESTANT 
RELIGIOUS 
MISSION 

At 7:30

Rev. Dr. Thomas P. Lindsay 
MISSION SPEAKER

Tonight's Subject Will Be:

'STARTING LIFE OVER AGAIN'
Music by First Methodist Church Choir

Wings o f Eagles." ’The J(dm Wayne 
starred movie was bo<Aed in Big 
^ r in g  last week for an extended 
showing. ’The flip side of the theme 
music is “ Calypso M ^ody."

Sarah Vaughn sings a duet with 
herself for “ I ’ve  Got A  New Heart
ache." As her latest number, it is 
getting some DJ spinning around 
this area.

Another non-vocal novelty try 
has been wrapped up by RCA V ic
tor. ’I ^  one is voiced by Bob Cor
ley explaining the evils and red  
tape of income tax on one side, 
and a trip to the doctor’s office 
on the fUp. Its crispness sets it 
aside from  the run-of-the-mill.

Rock ‘n roll that has received 
the jazz treatment is an interesting 
component of Patsy Cline’s record
ing of “ Walking After Midnight."

“ Your Wild H eart" by Joy Lane 
on Mercury records h ^  been de
scribed by a popular disk jockey 
as “ really climbing.”  Not weU 
known by any standards, the fe
male vocalist’s style is somewhat 
along the line o f Joni James’ .

Peppy and lively is descriptive 
of “ 1 Love M y Baby" by Jill (iorey 
on Columbia. She is another vocal
ist who is striving for more secure 
rating, and this release has done 
n oth i^  to hamper her chances.

A-Blast Dotected
TOKYO (fl —  Two Japanese 

weather posts today picked up 
abnormal air pressure waves 
“ strong enough to indicate a 
nuclear explosion," the Central 
Meteorological Board reported.
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Turncoat Visits 
Family In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA C ITY  UH — For
mer American soldier Samuel Da
vid Hawkins, who remained with 
the Red Chinese after the Korean 
War, was home today visiti^t 
with his mother for the first time 
in seven years.

The slender, 23-year-old ex-Gl 
flew here yesterday aftemocm 
and was greeted by his mother 
Mrs. Carley Jones of Oklahoma 
City, newsmen and some 400 oth
er persons.

In a .brief word to newsman, 
the handsome Hawkins declued, 
“ I  personally don’t count. I f  I  
can help others from the mis
takes I  made."

Hawkins was captured by the 
Communists only two months a ft
er his 17th birthday. He hadn’t 
seen his mother sh m  he was a 
16-year-old soldier.

’The crowd at Municipal Airport 
was generally friendly and one un
identified woman made a point 
of shaking his hand, saying, “ I ’m 
a new friend. I  am so happy you 
are home.”  j

M. H. Champion, (ndaboma 
G ty  industrialist who financed 
Hawkins’ flight from Hong Kong, 
quickly corraled the youth and 
his mother and escortMl them to 
his automobile. Champion has 
assured Hawkins a job.

Hawkins said there were “ a

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phon* AM 44621

lot of emotional factors”  involved 
in his decision to remain in Chi
na rather than to accept repat
riation. Ha had said in earlier in
terviews that he was afraid of 
federal govem m m t action against 
him because oi his activity in his 
prisooer of war camp.

He explained that he had edited 
a camp newspaper and was con- 

iered a “ Progressive”  by fellow 
POWs.

Hawkins left Peiping, <^hina, 
last Monday. Hia Russian wife 
Tanya ia still there trying to gain 
exit from the country to join him. 
’They were married last June.

’There are IS U. S. turncoats 
still in China. Seven have re
turned to this country and one 
¿ e d  in China.

With Hof Air?
BERLIN  (D — Ifeoee Deuttob 

land, the East Genrua Conioi»* 
nlst party paper, said today tba 
Soviet Union has developed a 
vactnim cleaner that also waabea 
clothes. It  didn’t .say  how it 
worked.

People 60 to 80
Within Tha Naxt F«w Day« 
Wa Will Mail To You . .  .
. . .  complete informatioo aboot 
how you can apply for a $1000 
life insurance policy to hdp take 
care of final expenses w ittoot 
burdening your family.

A ll you need to do ia give ua 
your permission. You can bandla 
the entire transaction by mail 
with OLD AMERICAN o f KANSAS 
<nTY. No obligation of any kind. 
No one will call on you.

Write today for free infonna- 
tion. Simply mail postcard or let
ter (giving age) to Old American 
Ins. Co., 3 W. 9th, Dept. LS42B, 
Kansas City, Mo. (A d r.)

Asthma Form u laPresm l^ 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription,

Stop« Attacks in M inutes...Relief Lasts for Hoars!
Ita» TMfc, N. T. <8»wHl> - ’Dm Mthma 
formnls prMcribed more tluui say 
othar by doctors for tboir private 
potUnte it now avsllsbla to asthma 
snffersrs without proocription.

Modieal toots provad this formula 
atopa aatluna attacks in minutes sad 
(Ivaa hours of freedom from roenr- 
roneo of painful asthma spasms.

This formula ia so offactivo tlmt it 
Is ths physieisns’ laadiag asthma

Eraserlption—so safe that sow it can 
• told -  wtthoat prvvtriptUn -  in 

tiny tablots eallod Frimatenoe.

Primatena opens broachial tnhsg 
laoaona mucons eongastioa. rallovoa 
taut norvona tension. All this with- 
oat taking painfol injtctlons.

Tha secret is—Primateno eomhiasn 
8 msdicinss (in fnll prsseription 
strsngth) fonad most effsetivo in 
tombinatlsn far asthmn distress. 
Isch performs n tpaelnl purpets.

So look forward te sloop at niglrt 
and frsodom from asthaïa spassM 
. . .  gat Primateno. at any drngstoM. 
Only 984—money-hack guarantee.

•IMS; pklMOB n m iM t OomoW

Announcing Big M Dream Car Contest

90 (DEE MEROlItVS
A TURNPIKE CRUISER EVERY WEEK

The top of The Big M  Dream-Car Fleet
'Ilie  most dramatic expression o f Mercury’s Dream-Car Design! Distinctiv« 
styling shared with no other car, and no other Mercury model. Floating 
Ride with unique Air-Cushion Suspension. 290-hp V-8. Plus seven ideas 
found in no other car, such as Breezeway Ventilation with roof-level air 
intakes and power-operated back window. Most advanced car at any price!

FOUR COMMUTER STATION
WAGONS EVERY WEEK

2-door, e-pMMncw, hardtop dorisn. Alr-Ciiaiiioa 
Stiopanteon, flisi tma pawongor nar rid* in 
wagoiML Back window rotracte fbraO nlsarlnadlne,

m

TEN MONTEREY 4-DOOR 
SEDANS EVERY WEEK

Hardtop glamour (oonooalod tide pillar), Droam- 
Cor DooigB, Floatiag Ridal Wfldoot ia ite flold. 
Morcory boa tha iaduatnr*a biggoot mae incnaoal

'({¡OjlOO IN FRIZES
15 Mercurys every week in 6 weekly contests.* First contest starts 

March 4th. Enter every week! 2,190 prizes in all!

Easy to enter, 

easy to win! 

HERPS ALL YOU DO:
^  Go to your Morcury dealer

today.

Pick u 
entry blank.

Complete log 
cury dream-car rhyme.

il Oflldal entry bla 
‘Mercury Contest.’

2  Pick up oflSdal rules and

0  Complete last line of Mer-

4 Mail oflldal entry blank 
• to

1st PRIZE
Morewry dnleer Turnpike Ckuteer— 
•iw each week. Plus an all-«zpmM»- 
poid week mid trip to New York for 
two, with tnuiopartatton by Abori- 
con Airlinaa DC-7. Suite at famous 
hotel. Special gueote of Ed Sullivan 
at hia televition show.

NEXT 4 PRIZES
Mercury Cemmulur S-duar, f  pei 
»ewger StaNen Wegens—-4 sedi 
week. New BIO M  wagons am the 
moot lazailooB end eesiMi ttatmg
ever boilt. Ewything is totally 
now, completely rededgwed. New 
dream-car foatmea everywhsm.

NEXT 10 PRIZES
IQ each weak. All Merenrys awarded 
iadude Mero-0-Matfc> Drivsb radio, 
heater, white-walla, diracUoaal dg- 
naia, window washers. Station 
wagona also indude power-oMratsd 
retractabla beck window.

NEXT 50 PRIZES
Oewoml liectrlc "Companiuii" TV 
•eft — 50 each week. Portable, 

, weighs only 26 
! pounds! Performs 

* with console dor- 
' ity. Alaminised 

picture tube. Re- 
toil value $129.96.

NEXT 300 PRIZES
SheeOer's White Del Seorkel Pan Sate

escti weak. The 
world’s ilneetwrit- 

1 lag instramant. 
\ fold-flUed 

banda.  Retai l  
valot $22.75.

SPECIAL
BONUS AWÀRDS

You may win $10,(XN) CASH
if yov buy a mw Mhnury

-or $2,000 CASH0 you buy aumdear
1

*Cm M  WmWm b Mwrib 4 Orwub Aarl M. btrim m Umt btePtw Mmb 4-M vS W M fW  k tut mtimt. îfceWIW, mMh  wt ba Miwd ntete

Watch "The Ed Sulivan Show," Find Out More About This Contesft Sunday Evening, 7:00 to 8:00 Station KBST, Channol A,
w

GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER’S TODAY!
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A Bible Thought For Todey
And this ii his commandment, That we should believe 
on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one an
other, as he gave us commandment. (I John 3:28)

E d i to r iq l
Culberson Gets To The Core

Not Ions a|o when the oil crisis loom
ed in the wske of the Suet and Middle 
E «st muddle, Britsin Jumped on the Unit
ed States oil i n d u ^  in general and on 
Texas in particular. And a lot of politi- 
rian« and writers In this country Joined in.

There might have been some tolerance 
for the British view because of a lack of 
knowledge of our domestic situation, but 
such ignorance on the part of U. S. writ
ers and poliUciana was inexcusable.

The industry failed badly in its attempt 
to lucidly and forcefully present its ston' 
because of seeming conflicts of interest be
tween division of the industry.

At Houston last wdbk Railroad Com- 
missioaer Olin Culberson did more in a 
few words to sum up the problems at
tendant upon the Suez shutdown than any 
ind iv i^a l or group has succeeded in doing 
up to now. As for Britain, be said, it had 
refused to buy West Texas crude even in 
the midst of shortage because some West 
Texas crude is lour snd the East Texas 
sweet oil yields more gasoline.

He said the oil-for-Europe program had

bean mishandled in the Interior Depart
ment, which did not know how short Eu
rope was or how much was p in g  over 
there. Also he touched upon a subject that 
is extremely touchy as between the “ ma
jors”  and the independents—namely, since 
the crisis in Sues began Venezuelan crude 
imports into the U. S. have climbed to SOS,- 
000 barrels daily.

The independents have been trying for 
* a long time to get the administration in 

Washington to do something about that 
but without measurable success. This heavy 
import of Venezuelan oil which resulted in 
a pinch-in of production in Texaa, and 
particularly West Texas, plus the long- 
delayed rise in the price of crude, plus 
steadily rising costs of labor and material, 
have been near-disastrous.

Since our tax structure, and to a large 
extent sur state’s economy, rests pri
marily on the petroleum industry in its 
varied aspects, every taxpayer In Texas 
has a direct stake in keeping it healthy 
and prospsrous.

Maybe It 'Ain't' So Bad
It seems that sometime ago a Professor 

Ellsworth Barnard wrote a piece for the 
Now York Times “ thumbing his nose at 
grammar and advising teachers to quit 
boring their pupils with the problem of 
•who’ and ’whom’ ."

The quote is from the New Yorker, 
which notes that the professor was im
mediately assailed on all sides by gram
marians and purists.

The New Yorksr avers it has tried to 
“ dwdl. harmoniously la the weird, turbu
lent region between a handful of sober 
grammarians . . and an army of high-
spirited writers."

“ Somewhere in the middle of this meos 
lie editorial peace and goodness, but like 
we say, it's a waird worid."

The New Yorker'had better (or is It 
best?) look out. la that Now Yorksr sen
tence above is ammunition enough to keep 
the battle between purists and Philistines

D av id  L a w re n c e
Israel Depending On U.5. Commitments

WASHINOTCXf -  Patience -  the v ir
tue that in international crises Is so neces
sary to the success of a skillful diplomacy 
— has vindicated Itadf la the settlement 
of the dispute over the withdrawal of Is
raeli troops from the Gaza Strip and the 
shores of the Gulf of Aqaha.

It will appear to the world that Israel 
bowed to the desires of the United Nations. 
But actually Israel decided to accept the 
U.N. reepest for withdrawal of Isradi 
troops primarily because the United States 
stepped into the picture and gave some 
s tro ^  commitments that have anabled Is
rael to taka the course she raaOy wanted 
to take but feared would be in vain.

These commitinents could turn out to 
be of no avail if Egypt disregards her 
pledges to the United Nations to keep the 
Suez Canal open to all ships. But then 
it would be the influence of the United 
States which would be brought to bear 
inside the U. N. to secure compliance 
by E gyp t The “ pressure”  would then be 
applied the other way. It would mean that 
larari would not stand alone at the bar of 
the U. N. simply ideading for Justice.

What Israel has gained though her pro
tracted negotiation Is an understanding 
friend at WasUngtoo. Israel is giving up 
her military advantage in the tarritory 
she occupied as a result of her march last 
October but U getting what she coMiders 
to b e 'a  guarantee against recurrent at
tacks by Egyptian forces.

The question of who was the first ag
gressor in the long series of inriiUntt that' 
have arisen in the last few years between 
Egypt and Israel is academic now. A new 
era has been begun. Israel will have 
withdrawn her troops Just as did France 
and Britain. On balance, the new situation, 
t h o u g h  developed through moments of 
great anxiety and tension, is healthier to
day than it was in the days when raids on 
Israeli territory were going on and there 
was concurrently an adamant refusal to 
let Israrii ships through the Suez Can
al.

What does Egypt get out of it? A  chance 
to rebuild relations with France and Britain 
a ^  partcularly with this country.where 
bade relatiooahips and economic ties must 

rocaastnicted. It w u  more than a coin- 
ddance ^ t  the French Premier, Guy Mol
ise, was in Washington during the last sev
eral days while a compromise was being

It has been a painful and, at times, 
frustrating series of conferences between 
the Israeli representatives and those of 
the United States government, largely be
cause mischievous politicians were con
stantly trying to picture the United States 
as having taken sides against Israel and in 
favor of the Arab point of view. When 
President Eisenhower said in his television 
speech there was no choice but to continue 
to exert “ pressure”  on Israel for a set
tlement through the United Nations, this 
was widely interpreted as a threat of “ sanc
tions”  by this country against Israel. As a 
matter of fact, there was no time when the 
United States wanted to propose sanctions 
to the U, N. The hope was that, through 
continuous DKotiation, the Israelis would 
be satisfied that they had everything to 
gain and very little to lose by trusting 
themselves to the assurances given by the 
United States in its February 11 memoran
dum to Israel.

It was fortunate that a man of the skill 
of Israd l Ambassador Abba Eban and 
someone with the standing that Mrs. G<4- 
da Melr, the foreign minister, has in Is
rael, were in Washington this week to ne
gotiate with Secretary of State Dulles. 
They canne to understand the limits to 
which America could go and the impwt- 
ance, therefore, of achieving first of ^  an 
early withdrawal of Israeli troops. For 
such withdrawal wUl symbolize the renun
ciation of the use of force—a cardinal 
principle in American foreign policy to
day.

Now if Egypt will put her faith in Amer
ican disinterestedness and fairness, and if 
the Senate will expedite the passage of 
the E isenhwer Doctrine resolution without 
further quibbling and without picayunish 
faultfinding, the cause of peace will have 
been inuneasurably advanced and real 
progress made in the world toward piw-‘ 
vention o f another global war.
«Copyrimt. 1167. Tort BoraU TrlbuM too.)
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CfflCAGO M — Shotgun gun stocks are 
t a k ^  on a new hue._

William G. Krebs, representative of a 
Worcester, Mass., arms manufacturing 
firm, introduced a brilliant “ hunter safe
ty”  red lacquered stock on a .410 shot
gun at the National Sporting G oo^  Ann  
Show. The stock also is furnished in green, 
blue, yellow, black and blood.

He says H is a new feature designed 
to develop hunter safety.
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DUBUQUE, Iowa OB — Xavier hospital 
here has installed a closed circuit radio 
station which pipes a choice of six pro
grams to iU patienU. Its call letters are 
W-E-L-L

CEKTIFŒD CncULATION — Ibo R m U  k  a 
■■■kW  al Iba AudA auroau et CIrculatkn. a na* 
UoMl ortaMaatkn ohlcb makao dhd reporta an 
kSipiadii l andA al m  pato clmilaUoa

Ka A oRAI UPMESEirrATIVE Trau Harto- 
BaetoMlerapepee^ m Mattonal CAp BMt , “  “

Duty Calls

Dalka

4 Big Spring Herald, Mon., Marck~4. 1957

CATLETTSBURG, Ky. — Volunteer 
fireman Ross Kirk missed the fire truck 
as it whizzed away to answer an alarm. 
Nonplussed. Kirk caught a ride on a city 
bus, but he needn't have bothered. It was 
a  false alarm.

busy for a yaar, rtvolving around "Ha”  
versus ''lies.”  A  bank In San Francisco 
a quarter century ago kicked up a nation- 
w l^  controvery when one of its ads 
read, “ Tha stróigth and security o f tide 
bank is well known.”  Even the purists 
chose sides on that one, some upholding 
“ is”  and some defending "are.”

A cigaret company got bawled out by 
the purists for using "like”  where they con
tended ” ee”  was required — “ like a 
dgaret should.''

We agree with the New Yorker that the 
“ schoolchild should be taught grammar — 
for the same reason that a medical student 
should study anatomy." But we can’t go 
an the way whan it adda the child should 
then go forth and speak and writa any 
dam way he pleases.

Still, you can’t put a language in hand
cuffs and expect it to do a first rate Job 
of expreesing thought, which is its main 
business in Ufe.

Let's Have A Little Talk, Mister

Ja m e s  M ar lo w
What Does This Make Of Us?

wotfced out with tha representatives of th« 
Isradi government.

Whatever the implications of the tem u 
of the agreement, the fact now la that 
both the United States and France stand 
back of them — ready to lend their in
fluence in the United Nations in aeeing that 
tha grievances of which Israel complained 
are cured and that an era of real peace is 
ushered in with reference to the opera
tions of the Suez ( ^ a l .

WASHINGTON (B — How wiU 
the United States look in all this 
Israeli-Arab controversy?

That question has been tem
porarily obscured ^  the more 
sensational on-again-^-again ef
forts of the State Department to 
get the Israelis to pull back out 
of territory claimed by Egypt: 
the Gaza Strip and Aqaba Gulf 
area.

It will move up front and cen
ter as events unfold.

Friday, after weeks of talks 
with Secretary of State Dulles, 
the Israelis announced to the Unit
ed Nations they would pull back.

The statement was m a d e  by 
Mrs. Golde Meir, Israeli foreign 
minister.

Until then Israel had demanded 
—  of the United States or the 
U.N. — guarantees that if it did 
withdraw Egypt would not be per
mitted to use Gaza or the gulf

area to resume raids against Is
rael or blockade shipping.

No public guarantees were giv
en. But Mrs. Meir said Israel was 
basing its willingness to withdraw 
on “ assumptions”  and in "confi
dence”  that U.N. forces would 
move in iriien the Israelis moved 
out.

ritory only so long as it pleased 
him to let them stay.

So world attention centered on

Those words were bound to 
raise questions: Had the IKSRAE 
raise questions: Had the Israelis 
some secret promise or agree
ment from Dulles that the United 
States somehow would be able to 
get the U.N. to put its troops in 
the vacated areas?

The Arabs bad opposed any 
promises or guarantees to Israd  
on the grounds that an aggressor 
—Israd had attacked and adzed 
the territory from Egypt last fall 
—should not be rewarded for ag
gression.

And Egyptian President Nasser 
had insisted weeks ago that U.N. 
troops could occupy Egyptian ter-

Henry Cabot Lodge, United States 
representative in the U.N. and 
therefore a spokesman for Dulles, 
when he followed Mrs. M dr be
fore the U.N.

He said he didn’t consider Is
rael's withdrawd “ conditiond.'

Hal Boy le
Right-Handed Eyeballs

He made a long speech so in
volved that it could, possibly, 
seem like one thing to the Arabs 
and another to the Israelis.

There was no enthusiastic re
sponse from the Arabs in the U.N. 
and the Israelis, Judging from the 
extraordinary Cabinet meeting 
they hdd over the weekend, were 
having second thoughts about 
withdrawing.

The Arabs were demanding 
sanctions against Israd if it didn't 
pull back. I f  t h e  United States 
backed such sanctions, it would 
anger friends of Israel in this 
country and among American d -  
lies abroad like France and Brit-
ain.

If it didn’t back sanctions, it 
would anger the Arabs, whom 
Eisenhower is trying to win over 
with his Middle East program.

NEW YORK tfi-Th ings a colum
nist might never know if he didn't 
open his mail:

That the odds are you are right
eyed as well as right-handed...The 
right eye dominates the vision of 
60 per cent of us, the left eye is 
the boss for 25 per cent. The re
maining IS per cent have ambi
dextrous eyeballs and are “ switch 
lookers.”

That Hippocrates, the “ father 
of m edldm ,”  treated eye ail
ments by prescribing a restricted 
diet...and hot foot baths!

That it is no wonder a baby 
cries at the first sight of its fa
ther... Until its vision becomes co- 
or^nated, the infant sees its old 
man upside down and with each 
eye separately....enough to fright
en any child.

That if you are head of a family 
of four and have an annual income 
of $5,000, every time the U.S. cost 
of living goes up a point—say from 
118 to 119—it costs you $34 a year.

That young actors have used 
everything from whipped cream to 
theatrical makeup to make their 
hair look gray for elderly roles... 
But bladi-taaired Richard Torigi, 
baritone co-star in the Broad

way musical, “ The Most Happy 
Fella,’’ believes he is the first to 
age his looks with a liquid white 
shoe dressing.

That Rep. Anfuso (D -NY) has in
troduced a bill in Congress to al
low parents a special tax exemp
tion of up to $1.000 for expenses 
incurred in sending their children 
to college.

That at the University of Mis
souri the nuptial vow is now more 
popular than the fraternity pledge 
..one out of every five students 

is married.
That when the nations of the 

world take up the question of ter
ritorial rights on the moon, the 
United States will have a legal 
claim... In 1946 it became the first 
country on earth to establish ra- 
iJar contact with the lunar satel- 
Ute.

TTiat of the 171 pensioned former 
municipal employes of New York 
City who live abroad, 101 are in 
Ireland.

That if you go on the wagon you 
can still use your cocktail shaker 
—to shake up pancake mix batter.

That Queen Elizabeth of Eng
land and Gypsy Rose Lee have h 
common interest...fishing.

Studious Net
Expert Holds
Key To Tourney

MR. BREGER
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"Call my old professor at the medical school 
stuck . . .  I”

OXFORD, England, March 4 OB 
—Stacked in the window of a 
small apartment near Trinity Ck)l- 
lege, Oxford, is a rack of books 
including the volumes "The Place 
of Peace in Ethics,’ ’ “ Language, 
Truth and Logic,”  and “ Nemesisv 
of Power — Study of the German 
Army in Politics from 1918 to 
1945.“

T h e y  answer the academic 
cravings of Rhodes scholar Hamil
ton Richardson.

Leaning in the corner under the 
books are half a dozen tennis 
rackets.

They are for the athletic side 
of Ham Richardson, the United 
States’ first ranked player.

Because of almost daily rains, 
the clammy cold of Oxford, lack 
of indoor courts and Richardson’s 
love of the pedantic, the books are 
used more often than the rackets.

That does not speak strongly for 
the United States’ chances in in
ternational tennis this summer 
and autumn. Without Richardson 
at his best, America is even more 
certain of losing to Australia in 
the Davi^ Cup next December in 
Melbourne than it was of losing 
last year.

Vic Seixas w ill be a year older 
and slower and America’s collec
tion of young players still shows 
few signs of great competence. 
Ham Richardson is the big hope 
to avoid another defeat by the 
Australians.

“ After examinations in June.”  
ho said during a cold mid-winter 
rainy day in Oxford, “ I hope to 
graduate and then get into serious 
temiis.

” I  w ill enter (Queens Tournament 
and Wimbledon, play in some <rf 
the American tournaments in the 
East and then go to Forest Hills.

" I f  I am g o ^  enough I will 
finish 1957 in Melbourne in the 
Davis Cup.”

Richardson and his pretty wife, 
Ann — who obviously adores him 
and thinks he could whip Hoad 
any old day — are set up royally 
in Oxford by British standards.

T V y  have a light and airy 
apartment within bike riding di»- 
tance of the university and the 
Bodllan Library. Richardson’s 
scholarship is libqral enough to 
that they need nomlqg.

A round  T h e  R im
Rabbits Can Be Too Overwhelming

I  livu so far out in the hinterlands, tbs 
rabbits dascsodeii npon my i^aca after 
sundown many a night last summer to 
fiiBek 00 m r grass and flowsrs.

It may not be so far, at that. I f  It gsts 
any driar thi« ■ummer than it was last, 
tbs bunniss may be seen anywbsre down
town waiting for the lights to change in 
order to get at the greenery around the 
courthouse. Don’t bet against it.

A  hare’s gotta eat, I wiU admit, but 
when It cornea to dioosing the goodiee in 
my and my neighbor’s yards, I  hope 
thiMe belon^ng to my neighbor look more 
delectable to Um. I  don’t intend to bathe 
my plants in soft green Ugbts every night 
Just to entice the rabbit in for a visit.

Someone modified an old saying recent
ly  by stating the world could be divided 
into two claues — those who like rabbits 
and those who have had their shrubs chew
ed away to the ground. The former class 
— the true rabbit lovers, that is — per
haps consists of people who live in over
head apartments and plant their greenery 
in window boxes.

Tha rabbits have big appetites. Regret
tably, they alao have big families which 
develop big appetities.

They’ve been known to eat the barii off 
trees and the berries off cactus plants, 
using — no doubt —the quiUs thereon 
to pick their teeth.

They say some horticulturists are hav-

ing some succea in lighting the rabbito 
by »«■»w •  comWnatlon of reain and al
cohol. That sounds Uke an awful taating 
coocoction. to me. However, yotí’re not sup- 

to drink the alcohd to develop 
more sand In your craw, as you might

“^ p r o p o s e  you mix four or « v e  p o u ^  
of powdered resin with a gallon of ethyl 
a l c ^  and paint the solution U»« 
of shrubs and young trees. Whra the 
cohol evaporates, a itl<*y, b i ^  sub
stance that even a rabbit wont eat re-

™ C ^ d  be the resin an^ ^
bushes. I  don’t know. Even if it d ^ .  you 
have won a moral victory over the rab-

** n e  song “ Don’t Be Cruel’ ’ must have 
first been written for that portion of the 
populace whidi wants to protect me f u r ^  
UtUe animal. I f  some of their friends had 
their way, you couldn’t raise a pinky 
against the hungry litUe animals.

Maybe the solution is to teach the rab
bits to understand English. I f  such a thing 
were possible, you could relate them the 
story of the Easter bunny and what he ia
supposed to do. j  u * j*

He might be so embarrassed about it 
aU, he’d retreat so far into the w i ld e m ^  
he never would destroy my petunias again.

—TOMMY HART

Inez  Robb
Uncle Could Be A U tile  More Frugal

“ I  can’t give you anything but love, 
baby . . . "

And I ’ll gladly tell you why, baby, in 
one short sentence: Because I ’m ¿v in g  
everything rise to Uncle Sam. With him, 
It’s either, orl Either give, or go to the 
Jailhouse.

Come April 15, baby. I ’ ll be picked as 
clean as a Sunday chicken on the way 
to the oven.

The melancholy days have come.
The saddest of the year.

When I ’m as broke as any bum.
And so are you, my dear.

80, baby, on April 16, that money you 
and I  made during 1956 by dint of much 
blood, toil, tears and sweat, by getting up 
a little earlier and working a little later, 
by homswoggling the competition and put
ting a fire under the home office; that 
money that seemed a pretty personal 
project to you and me will be transmuted 
once and for all into an impersonal prize 
package known as public money.

That’s where the boom is lowered, baby, 
by the government. Because in essence 
and in practice, public money is nobody’s 
money, and that is the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth. Repeat, 
public money is nobody's money,'to-be ai»' 
proached by the public official not with a 
conscimee but a shovel.

And that, baby, if you are interested 
in economics or government spending, is 
how $72,000,000,000 budgets are bom.

Tax money is a prize package contribut
ed by a big, vague, faceless public, a 
shadow with no substance. An elected of
ficial who would lean over backward to 
guard his own money — or yours or mine, 
if it were entrusted to him individually 
— regards public money contributed by 
you and me as a cow does clover.

Public money is Just a great, big beau-

tlful hunk of coin toward which few per
sons In government, whether on the vil
lage, county, state or Federal level, feel 
the slightest moral responsibility or ethi
cal Judgment. It means a bigger and faster 
gravy train, a better pork barrel and 
more pie-in-the-sky, and not bye-and-bye.

It means further funds to be whack
ed up among the ever more powerful 
blocs that scratch each others’ respective 
backs and operate in and around govern
ment.

I ’ll bet my lucky penny — and I  may 
not have it after April 15 — that $5,000,- 
000,000 in water could be squeezed from the 
current budget without touching either the 
military appropriations or the vital foreign 
aid programs. Water, baby, but hardly 
aqua pura. Just everyone in there get
ting his, and never mind that poor face
less slob, the taxpayer, with the achin’ 
back.

We are never going to have economy in 
government, or government in economy, 
until officials start exercising what used 
to be known long ago as a public con
science in the expenditure of public money.

And, baby, it isn’t a tax cut I ’m crying 
for. It is one taxpayer’s opinion that it is 
disgraceful that 12 years after World War 
II  this, the richest nation in history, has 
been unable to make the slighest headway 
in paying her staggering national debt. 
We ought to have a sizeable surplus and 
we ought to be whittling down that mas
sive debt.

1 owe Uncle Sam whatever tax money 
he needs. But the old gentleman in turn, 
baby, owes it to me not to live it up as 
if I were making the stuff in the base
ment.
Copyrlfbt, 16ST, by UolUd rratur* SyndlctU. tea.

T h e  G a l lu p  Poll
Public Would Accept 4c Postal Rate

\ \

PRINCETON, N. J. — As Congress 
prepares to tackle the problem of rais
ing postal rates, a survey by the Ameri
can Institute of Public Opinion finds:

1. A majority of those expressing an 
opinion would not object to hiking the first- 
class mail rate to four cents.

2. The least public opposition would like
ly come f r «n  increasing the air-mail rate 
to seven cents.

3. The proposal, which the U. S. ,Post- 
office Department has under consideration, 
to boost the rate on first-class mail from 
the present three cents to five cents would 
likely touch off a storm of public pro
test.

On the question of raising postal rates 
to cut down the operating deficit of the 
postoffice department, here is how adults 
questioned in the coast-to-coast survey re
act to three specific proposals:

'T o  help put the U. S. Postoffice Depart
ment on a paying basis, would you favor or 
oppose increasing the rate on first-class 
mail from 3 cents to 4 cents?”

FIRST-CLASS M AIL TO 4 CENTS?
Per cent

Favor .................................................... 4$
Oppose .........7....................................46
No opinion ...........................................  5

“ Would you favor or oppose increasing 
the rate from 8 cents to 5 cents?”  

FIRST-CLASS TO 5 CENTS?
Per cent

Favor 20
Oppose ................................................  74
No opinion .......................................... 6

“ Would you favor or oppose raising the 
rata on air-mail from 6 centa to 7 cents?

AIR-MAIL TO 7 CENTS?
Per cent

Favor ....................................................50
Oppose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
No opinion ...........................................  6

Maurice H. Stans, Deputy Postmaster 
General, recently gave official notice that 
the Administration will ask Congress to 
approve a five-cent charge for mailing 
ordinary letters.

In his January budget message, Presi
dent Eisenhower said he would ask for 
$654,000,000 worth of annual postal rate 
increases.

The request to boost the three-cent let
ter charge to five cents is certain to run 
into considerable opposition in Congress, 
which has balked at a proposed increase 
to four cents.

Generally speaking, today’s survey finds 
that the more education a voter has had 
the more inclined he is to favor postal 
rate boosts as a means of helping the post- 
office department get out of the red.

The greatest opposition comes from the 
nation’s farmers, from women and from 
voters who live In the South.

The issue also ia not * ^ u t  partisan

undertones, with rank-and-file Demo
crats more opposed than are GOP party 
members, as the following table on boost
ing the first-class rate from three centa 
to four centa shows;

FIRST-CLASS MAIL TO 4 CENTS?
Rep. Dem. lad. 

Per Cent
Favor ..............    56 42 53
Oppose .......................... 41 52 42
No opinion .................. 3 5 5

It was in the summer of 1949 that an 
increase in postal rates was first advocat
ed by Postmaster General Jesse M. Don
aldson as a move to cut down the mounting 
loss in postal operations.

At that time an Institute survey found 
■sentiment strongly opposed to the first- 
clast mail increase with 59 per cent op
posed, 33 per cent in favor, while 8 per 
cent expressed no opinion.

Ups And Downs
had ~  Smith
had his ups and downs last y e a r __1S3 610
to be exact.

He is M  elevator operator in the First 
National Bank here, and his hobby is keej-

“ f  complete up and 
down trip Ws elevator makes. ^

Monorail Studied
NORFOLK. Va. (d) -  This big port city 

has named a seven-man commission to 
study a monorail system to serve the city 
and perhaps Virginia Beach, some M

hPB? ® high-speed, over-
head rail transit system was estimated 
by one company at $330,000 per mile.

Tight Squeeze
, *  -  0*^*8  County

Ben Stanley never thought he’d be 
topped on the scales but he had a hard 
squeeze getting into a car with his prison-

'""***’* took
¡ ¡ ) u X ^  “  weighing 405
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“  J**"®* changed
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Advice From Youth
Teea>age Actress Yvonne Lime, of the CBS*TV “ Bums and Allen”  
show, gives her own age some Ups on how to be popular with the 
opposite sex. She believes in dieting before weight gets out of 
control.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Do Your Dieting, But 
Dont Talk About It

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOD — Yvonne Lime, 

who is a familiar face on TV, got 
her first big break in pictures 
when she was chosen as the town’s 
flirt in I ’The Rainmaker.”

This cute blonde has her own pri
vate stag line and when I  asked 
her the secret of her popularity, 
(in her CBS dressing room on the 
‘ ‘Bums and A llen" set) she was 
ready with an answer.

"1 think a boy wants to date a 
girl who is a lot of fun, who is in
terested in him and not always talk
ing about herself. Beauty can get a 
girl her first date and then it’s 
‘goodbye’ if that’ s all she has to 
offer. 1 think most boys dislike dat
ing a girl who wears too much 
makeup or puts on an act. They like 
her to look and act naturally.”

A  sweet-cart rolled by and as 
someone was buying an ice cream 
bar, Yvonne covered her eyes.

“ I  love sweets but they get me 
into trouble. I am only five-feet- 
four and even one pound over my 
natural weight shows. I  h a v e  a 
scale and every morning I weigh. 
I  try to stay from 106 to 108 but 
if I  go over that, then I  start diet
ing. I  have discovered that it’s so 
easy to lose a pound or two if I  do 
it right away, but if  I wait I can 
soon have an overweight probiem. 
I  know because I ’ve been through 
that. You get frustrated in that 
kind of situation and the more you 
worry about losing.the worse it

1567
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PHOTO-GUIDE

Springtime Magic
Am welcome as the first robin’s 

song—a youthful, fitted date dre.ss 
in junior sizes. Sew' all in mono
tone or with the top in contrast.

No. 1567 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 11, 12. 13. 14. 18 18. Size 
12, monotone 5'< yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for-4his 
pattern to IP.IS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 '•V. Adams St., Chica
go 6, ni.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewlag for *57, a new. different 
sewing manual with styles for ev
ery season Gift pattern printed in
side the book.

is. The best thing to do is say, 
‘A ll right, Tm  fat but I ’ll be a 
good sport.’ And the first thing 
you know you’il be eating l e s s  
without realizing it and that horri
ble tension has relaxed and you 
feel more encouraged and can be
gin to lose.

“ I  think it is a mistake to talk 
about dieting. A  boy doesn’t want 
to hear about what you can’t e a t 
’There is a tiipe and place for ev
erything and a date is not the place 
for reducing. You can count your 
caiories secretly but if you order a 
broiled chicken, don’t rave about 
how much you love pizza.

” I have no problem with my 
weight now because I  know what 
kind of food gets me into trouble. I f  
I do splurge I  have already made 
up my mind that the next day I ’ll 
have cottage cheese and fruit to 
pay for it. I  think if you really 
want to be thin, you can 
work things out,”  she concluded.

SENSIBLE D IET 
We are pleased to offer Leaf
let M-61, ‘ ‘Shirley Jones’ Easy- 
to • Follow - ^nsib le  Diet,”  
because many of you have re
quested an easy routine to 
follow and still lose weight. 
With this diet is a 7-point pro
gram of suggestions to be fol
lowed in any sensible reducing 
plan. You may eat well and 
weight still melts away. For 
your copy, send only 5 cents 
AND a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 
’The Big Spring Herald. Re
member, it’s Leaflet M-61.

Cheer Leatders Pickeid
LAMESA — Tryouts for cheer 

leaders have been completed at 
Lamesa High School with 21 as
pirants appearing. Each was pre
sented to the student body by Lin
da Hamilton, head cheer leader. 
Elected were Klata Woodul, Char
lene Short. Tahita Neimeyer, Bob- 
bye Wright and Ann Holton. From 
this group, a head cheer leader 
will be elected Wednesday. Stu
dent council members w ill also 
be elected at this time.

Book Review Given
LAMESA -  Mrs. Glen White 

entertained with dinner at her 
home recently for members of the 
Welcome C la ^  of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Hale Derstine was 
cohostess. Mrs. M. L  Standefer 
Jr. reviewed the book. “ Windows 
for the Crown Prince,”  by Eliza
beth Gray Vining. Fourteen mem
bers attended the dinner.

Fred Hyers 
W ill Make 
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyer will be 
• t  home at 509 East llth  after their 
wedding in Las Cruces, N . M., at 
high noon Friday. They were mar
ried in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Cooper and were attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hyer 
of Okmulgee, (^ la ., tuntber and 
sister-in-law of Fred Hyer, and 
Mrs. Maile Caceras of H i l o ,  
Hawaii.

Mrs. Hyer is the former Jewel 
Barton, daughter o f Mrs. NdUe 
Barton, 606 East 16th Street. She 
wore a  pale blue wool dress and 
her corsage was a callea orchid 
which was brought from Hawaii 
by Mrs. Caceras.

Mrs. Hyer was County Health 
Nurse Howard County for five 
years before resigning last Octo
ber. The bridegroom is an inde
pendent oil operator and has been 
active in the oil business in How
ard County for a number o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hyer return
ed here with them for a visit be
fore returning to Okmulgee.

University 
O f Texas 
Exes Dine

Local exes o f the University of 
Texas gathered Saturday evening 
in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. Akin 
Simpson for a buffet dinner.

This is the traditional meeting 
of exes always held on March 2, 
Texas Independence Day. Twenty- 
eight were served from a table 
centered with jonquils around the 
TU  emblem.

Following the dinner, officers 
were elected and an organization 
was formed. Mrs. Simpson was 
diosen chairman; R. H. Weaver, 
co<halrman. Gil Jones w ill serve 
as secretary.

Appointed as a planning commit
tee were Elton Gilliland, Mrs. 
Jones. Mrs. Joe Moss, Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Charles Weeg. ‘The group 
will meet Friday at 5 p.m. in the 
county courtroom to make plans 
for the club’s activities.
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Local Indoor Sports Club Hosts 
District Eight Executive Board

Tile B ig Spring Indoor Sports 
Club was boat Sunday to the execu
tive board of District EighL ^ la  
meeting, an all-day affair, was 
held at the Settles Hotd, with 
luncheon served at noon.

Janoes Horton is treasurer and 
Claudia Arrick is first vioe presi
dent of tbs board. Bob Drake of 
Sorger is president.

Horton was appointed district 
parliamentarian to fill the term of 
Mary Spence o f Plainview, who 
was a liò ' serving as area v i c e  
iresident. Ann Jean Phillips of 

Jorger was elected to fill the un
expired term o f Miss Spence as 
vice president.

Committee chairmen and presi-

Mennonites 
Working To 
Ease Hunger

AKRON, Pa. (g)—Devout Men
nonites are turning out more than 
2,000 pounds o f canned beef a day 
in a new plant built here expressly 
to supidy the needs of the world’s 
starving people.

In the first weric o f operation 30 
volunteer workers, putting in full 
eight-hour days, processed ’ more 
than 11,000 pounds of meat. The 
plant is a project of the Mennon 
ite Board of Missions and Chari 
ties. Production of the $20,000 fac
tory U  for shipment to sudi needy 
areas as Jordan, Korea. Hungary 
and Viet Nam.

’The scene in the 40-by-70-foot fac
tory is a picturesque one, as 
women in distinctive Mennonite 
caps work beside aproned men at 
long tables where the meat is pre
p a id  for canning. The meat is 
cooked in great kettles, canned 
and packed in cartons to await 
overseas shipment.

H ie  beef, some donated, some 
purchased by the board, arrives 
early each day from  slaughter 
houses, to be processed by the 
volunteer workers. Landis Hershey 
who directs the operation, says 
after the current six-week p ro j«^  
is completed any group which 
wants to pack food for relie f proj
ects will be allowed to use the 
plant.

Costume Party
LAM ESA —  A  costume party 

was held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Don Speck honoring 
rushees of the Lambda Phi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. C^ohostess 
was Mrs. Herbert Martin. The 
group included 14 members and 
the guests, Mrs. Bill Nix, Mrs. 
Pat Marsh, Mrs. George Miller, 
Mrs. Johnny Jones, Mrs. Carl Bar- 
row and Mrs. Norris Barron.

Eye Cue
You can glamorize your eyes 

quickly for party appearance by 
brushing baby oil on top of your 
lids, a trick employed by many 
models and movie stars.

Label Plants
It is a good idea to mark garden 

items with labels so you will know 
what is growing when it starts up. 
You may prote«^ stakes and labels 
with shellac.

Use Dill In Soup
Add dill to a creamy fish and po

tato soup for wonderiul flavor.

1930 Hyperion Club 
Holds Spelling Bee

Members of the 1930 Hyperion 
Club were ’ ’.subjected’ ’ to an old- 
fashioned spelling bee at their 
meeting Saturday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. T  E. Helton 
and Mrs. M.irie Carter.

The group drew numbers for 
places in the .spelling line, Mrs. 
Carter, dres.sed in long black dress, 
with her hair severely drawn back 
in the style of long ago pronounced 
t[ie words. In a system of ‘turn 
down’ ’ any member missing a 
word, went to the end of the line, 
while her place was filled by the 
one who spelled the word correctly.

An alarm clock marked the end 
of the contest, with the member at 
tha head of the line winning a

prize. Mrs. M. H. Bennett was 
winner and was awarded a gift 
certificate from ’The Book Stall.

During the business meeting, the 
club voted to renew the subscrip
tions to children’s magazines do
nated to Westside Recreation Cen
ter.

Mrs. Carter reported on the re
cent meeting of the city federa
tion. ’The club was asked to pay 
federation dues in April. Mrs. 
Carter also announced that the 
members will work at the State 
Hospital during the month of 
August as part of the federation 
welfare project.

Hostesses for the next meeting 
are Mrs. Bill Griese. Mrs. R. V. 
Middleton and Mrs. Roy C. Sloan.

Knitted Jackets
A  boxy jacket for all the fam ily! 

Fast knitting — it ’s made from 
heavy cotton thread. No. 121 has 
knit directions —  child’s sizes 6- 
16, women’s 34-38, men’s 88-44 In
cluded. “ “

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M ARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, ni.

Forsaners 
Have Guests

FORSAN — Guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Allen hgve 
bwn Sam Allison o f Lam esa; Mrs. 
Ted Jackson and Mrs. Charles 
Reese of Westbrodi; Mrs. K . V. 
King of Odessa and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hunter of Dallas.

Lonnie Martin o f Midland was a 
recent visitor in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mar
tin.

Here recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Fairchild and children o f Jal, 
N. M. They were guests in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild.

Mrs. W. A. Majors and Mrs. A l
len ForUs have returned from 
Cisco, where they visited Mrs. 
Majors’ mother, Mrs. J. W. Nobles.

Saturday guests of M r. and Mrs. 
John K u b ^ a  were M r. and Mrs. 
G. W. Payne o f Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Winget spent 
the wedeend in Odessa with the 
C. F . Wingets.

Honored At Coffee
LAM ESA —  Mrs. G. W. Bur 

dett was honored with a coffee re
cently at the home of Mrs. Bus 
ter Reed. Cohostesses were Mrs. 
J. L . Johnson, Mrs. Art Johnson, 
Mrs. Ed Burt and Mrs. De Witt 
Jordon. The Burdetts are moving 
to Midland soon. About 30 guests 
called between 10 and 11.

Parkhill P-TA
The ParidiiU P-TA  meeting, 

originally scheduled for Tuesday 
evening has been postponed, due 
to the teachers banquet.

ArnniM of clubs gave their quarterly 
repwts o f work done by their or
ganisations.

The district wiU not ask for the 
1967 national convention of Indoor 
Spenrts Clubs, it was decided.

‘The invitation from Odessa for 
tha district convention was accept
ed. Dates are June 15-16, with the 
next executive board meeting 
slated for June 15 in Odessa.

Plans were discussed for the an
nual celebration of the founding of 
the I^ o o r  Sports Clubs as a na

tional group. Imogsoe McDonald 
of Amarillo was appoiided in 
charge o f arrangements of the ob
servance, to be held in April.

Horton, a member of the national 
board of directors, gave a report 
of the membership of chibs in the 
district, telling the number on roU, 
number employed and other infor
mation.

Representatives were present 
from Big Spring, Amarillo, Borger, 
Midland, Odessa and Plainview. 
’Twenty-seven were registered.

Texas I nedepenedence Day 
Theme UsecJ For Banquet

FORSAN—Texas Independence 
Day was used as the theme of the 
Forsan eighth ^ a d e  banquet held 
Saturday evening in the school 
cafeteria. J. D. Golden is teacher 
of the class.

Under a false ceiling o f red, 
white and blue crepe paper stream
ers, guests sat at tables covered 
with white cloths and centered 
with red. Alamos on each table 
combined with place cards in the 
shape of Texas flags.

The speakers table held an ar
rangement of red and white gladi
oli with streamers of blue ribbon 
radiating from it. Program menus 
were Texas-shaped booklets.

Toastmaster was William Cqn-

ger. Gerry Harkrider gave the in
vocation, and Janet Gooch read 
the class history, The class prophe
cy was given by Verna Draper.

Omega Ratliff paid tribute to the 
girl athletes; Rodney Allison toast
ed the basketball boys, while a 
tribute to the footbaU boys was 
read by Dewey Howard. Shirley 
Majors delivered the class will.

Climax of the evening was an 
address by the school superintend
ent, Joe HoUaday.

Girls o f the sixth grade served 
the dinner; the mothers of the 
eighth grade pupils were in charge 
of the food and decorations. About 
60 attended the affair.

Lamesa Study Club 
Has Panel Program

LAM ESA -  ” Women in BoM* 
ness”  was the theme for the re
cent program which w a^ reeen ted  
to the Woman’s Study Cutb under 
tte  direction o f Mrs. Joe Spikee* 
A  panel was composed of Mrs. 
Ben Caaon who spoke on insurance; 
Mrs. Alice Flenniken, income tax; 
Mrs. Bob Millikan, wills; and Mrs. 
Spikes on social security.

The club voted to s ^  Mrs. 
Emeet Moody, retiring preiideat, 
and Mrs. Hugh Gaines, incomlag

Sresident, to the state conventloa 
I Amarillo on March 14-15. Mrs. 

John Oates was elected to mem
bership in the club.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. C. A. Baldwin, Mrs. J. B . 
Leavelle, and Mrs. Clyde Privitt.

CARPET
Year Heme Fer As Ltttte As

$5 .00 Per Room
Per Meath

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITU OntW  AH 4 «n

C«S Ua Vor Fr«« BitlmWI

Page & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM  44596

Office Hours—9:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.

Monday Through Saturday 
For Your Convenieace

e • e
lasuraace. Liability and 

Cempeasattea Cases 
Accepted.

For Flavoring Soup’
Bay leaf, thyme and parsley 

make a delicious herb combination 
for flavoring soups.

for a beautifnl 
’I  fiffttre

Make that first free visit to our 
nearby Stauffer Salon. Free figure 
analysb, too!

IM4 E. 4th AM S4S91
HOME PLAN  AVA ILAB LE

PEACHES No. 214 Con «
KOUNTY KIST, 303 CAN JEW EL, 3 LB. CAN

GREEN PEAS 2»» 25c SHORTENING •  a

COFFEE 
FLOUR
BUDGET G IRL, 51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER PAR STRAW BERRY, 20 OZ. GLASS

NYLON HOSE . . 79c PRESERVES . . .  39c

LETTU CE» i a

White Swon 
1 Lb. Con . .

Golden West 
10 Lb. Sock

LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS

MEXICAN DINNER
s  e

PATIO B EEF

ENCHILADAS

CHEESE
RATH'S BLACK HAWK, 2 LB. CELLO  BAG

SAUSAGE
3 LB . BAG

FRANKS

I MARYLAND SW EET, LB.

10c I POTATOES * . . 1 2 ’/ 2 c

Patio 
Frozen 
Pkg. .

I POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG., FROZEN

57c CAULIFLOW ER
Velveeto 
2 Lb. Box

•  a •

• •

FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER
BABY B EEF, SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK , . .
•  e  e

a  •

STORE LOCATION
11th Placa Shoftpmg C«nt9r 

1 Block East Sanior High School

every
W E D .

(whh $2.30 
pvrêhow or more)
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Boat Show Draws Crowd >

Wldeipreai InterMt ta (h* tpOTt af bM Ua« kecam« erMeat Saaday at tke maria« ak«w aUged ia the 
Natloaal Gaard armary by the Maatgomery Ward atore. Th« eahibita attraatad a large crowd during 
tha aftoraaea. Tha aaw 1K7 modal« af tha boat« aad motora were abowa. They were among the (tema 
that will be on dlaplay la a eity-wld« beat ahew la April.

Extra Participation 
In Soil Bank OK'd

Howard County ASC office is 
aendinf out lettera to aO o ( tha 
m  land ownen who last month 
signed up to participât« la the 
federal soil bank and who desired
to augment their participation by 
10 per cent.

Gab« Hammack, ASC o f f i « «
manager, said that tha USDA has 
authorized his staff to proceed im
mediately with the sign up of 
those land owners who expressed 
the desire to expand their part in 
the program. Money for the ad
dition^ operation hM bean assign
ed and t ^  ASC notifled to start 
at once with the signing up of the 
land owners.

Hammack said the deadline for 
the 2S1 farmers who are eligible 
to take part in this phase of the 
Soil Bank program to qualify is 
March 14.

?fot all of the Igndowners who 
signed for the program last month 
expressed a wish to taka part In 
this phase at the program

Hanunack said that if all of the 
ISl ragible to sign do eo, the total
amount of money which will be 
paid to them and to other land
owners in the first phase of the 
program would be 1733.481.

Hammack urged that all of the 
tSl fanners on this list act prompt
ly. Under the plan, they must re
turn to the ASC office and fill out 
a romplately new application form.

The office here was somewhat 
surprised at the sudden action of 
the USDA in bninedlately begin
ning the second signup p ^ o d  as

soon as the first had been con
cluded.

Hammack said that actual pay
ment to the farmers in the soil 
bank program would probably not 
be made until after the summer 
has ended.

4 Die In
Avalanche

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark. OB -  A 
crushing avalanche of rock and 
dirt fell on workmen at an exca
vating site in the Little Rock busi- 
neaa district today killing at least 
four.

One nun was rescued alive a 
few minutes after an earthen wall 
a half city block long collapsed at 
0th and Main in the heart of the 
business district.

Jordan Claims

400 Scouts
Sign For
Round-Up

Advance registrations o f some 
400 Boy Scouts and their leaders 
for the annual Big Spring Round- 
Up for Scouts of the Buffalo Trail 
Council have been received.

Bill McRee, Scout executive.
said that 35 units had sent in re-
servations for the council's big 
camp-out. At least that many more 
are expected before March 15-10, 
the dates for the event.

Reservations have come from 
Midland, Odessa, Andrews. Stan
ton and Big Spring. However, few 
local troops have sent in appli
cation blanks as yet. McRee urged 
them to do so.

Normally, more than 1,000 boys 
and leaders show up for this af
fair which features camping and 
contests in Scout skills. It is stag
ed at the Round Up grounds just 
southeast of the City Park and Is 
climaxed by the barbecue dinner 
made possible by Big Spring in
dustrial and buriness firms and 
other friends of Scouting.

Raid By Israelis
AMMAN (ft—Jordan army head

quarters said today a 14-man Is
raeli patrol with automatic weap
on« entered Jordan last night and 
exchanged shots with a Jordan 
patrol for 20 minutes before with
drawing. Jordan officials made a 
formal complaint to U.N. truce 
observers.

Records Called 
In Price Increase Probe

ALEXANDRIA. Va. M  — Sub
poenaed oil indukry records w tr t  
avkUaUa today for federal grand 
Jury examination as part of a 
s tn ^  of recent oil price increases.

U. S. Dist. Judge Albert V. 
Bryaa was to dedde whether the 
Inqiiiry would be handled by a 
regular sitting jury or a s p ^ a l 
gland jury devoting full time to 
the one skabject.

Judge Bryan authorized the in
vestigation three weeks ago at the 
request of the Justice Depart
ment. whiefa wants to determine 
whether any kind of intercompany 
agreements entered into the price 
boWtA.

The dspartmant assigned antl-

Progrom Chonged
The teachers appreciation ban

quet will be held as scheduled at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the h i g h  
school cafeteria, but the program 
has been moved to the high school 
auditorium to accommodate those 
who were unable to obtain tickets.

trust attorneys Horace L. Flurry 
and Worth Rowley to work with 
the jury and at their request. 
Judge Bryan started issuing sub
poenas for records shortly after 
his Feb. 8 order for investigation.

The jury is to determine wheth
er price increases for cni&e oil. 
gasoline, fuel oil and other prod
ucts involved any criminal vio- 
latioiu of the antitrust laws which 
forbid collusive pricing of any 
product.

The investigation gets under 
way against a backc^p of di
verse congressional inquiries on 
the same general subject.

NOKTR CXNTIIAL TKXAS — UotUr 
doudr UiroufS TUMdar. LevMt aroune 3S 
In norUivwt toolcbl.

WEST TEXAS —PajUjr alaudr to cloiidT 
tang«b Tuaadaj. lurtoac eaator to PaaSan- 
dto Mid Seuth Plataa thla altornoon and 
taiU«ht and upper Ptcos VaMn autward 
TUMdap. Snow nurrtoa to Pannandla thu 
iftemoaa and tontebt. LowaM W-St to Baa- 
handia tonlcS*.

S-OAT rOEBCAST
WEST TEXAS; Taowaraturaa M  da-

erraa batow normal. Normal minimum 
SPN to Panhaodlr and SouUi Platoa. and 
3S-M (laawlMra. Normal maximum S4>T1. 
Caairr WaAiradar or Tburadar. Rata mod- 
trata ta baary to acattarrd abowrra or 
Uiundarabawtra Tburadajr or PrtdaT.

TFM TE E *Triis
CMy Mat Mto.
BIO SPEWO .................... a* 4S
Abllma .................................«4 «
Ama^lo ............................... <1 M
Chlcafo .................................SS S4
Dmrrr .............................S4 M
El Paao .............................«3 4»
Fort Wortb .......................  M M
OalTaaton ...........................ST
New York ........................... 40 S3
Saa Aatonlo ........................ M IS
SI. Loula .......................44 IT
Soa ana today at 4 4«  p m., rlaat Tuaa- 

day at T:IP a.m.
Hl(baat lamparatura tbla data SI ta 

ISIS; lowatt tola data I  ta ISIT: maxt- 
mura ratatan tbia data .M ta IM .

Drillstem Test Planned Today 
On Southeast Borden Wildcat

64 New Names On 
'Courtesy' Lists

With deadline tins« for nominees 
of the "Friendliest, Most Courteous 
Em ploye" In Big Spring coming up 
this week, 84 names have been 
added to the list.

Wednesday will be Isst day for 
filling out ballots contained in the 
Herald and elthar leaving them in 
ballot boxes or mailing them to

Travis Allen Mriton, charged 
with DWI second offense, is the 
first defendant to face trial in the 
current criminal jury docket be
ing heard before Judge Charlie Sul
livan in 118th District Court. A 
jury was being selected at 11 a.m. 
today in his case.

Six cases remain tentatively 
docketed for trial this week of the 
original twelve slated for hearing. 
Several of the defendants advised 
the court on Monday morning when 
the docket was sounded that they 
wished to have their cases tried 
before the court without jury. This 
implied that a number of guilty 
pleas would be entered, it. was 
said.

The court had set 1 p.m. as time 
to hear such pleas.

County and city officials, repre
sentatives of Webb Air Force Base 
and officials of the CAA office in 
Fort Worth are in conference at 
WAFB today on a revised flight 
pattern to fit conditions when the 
county airport is put in operation.

Bob Allen, with the Fort Worth 
CAA, and several engineers from 
the department, flew in to Big 
Spring at 10 a.m .today.

R. H. Weaver, county judge. 
Herb Whitney, c i^  manager, Hud
son Landers, commissioner, and 
others representing the munici
pality and the county joined with 
Air Force personnel at the base 
for the talks.

Allen said that ha had no idea 
whether the working out of a new 
traffic pattern for the area would 
be a difficult task or not.

"W e ’ll have to find out all about 
how things will have to be,”  he 
said.

H ie  meeting began at 11 a.m. 
and was to continue into the after
noon.

the Herald/ Ballot boxes are lo
cated at t ^  Chamber of Coro- 
meroe office and at the Herald.

The latest tally showed JO more 
had been nominated for the friend
liest woman employe, and M for 
the most courteous male employe. 
The winners will be given special 
awards and recognition during a 
"L e t 's  Get Acquainted Week" later 
this month.

t j f i n t i u d s *
WOMEN EMPLOYES -  Un. Mtasta 

Andanas. SottU* Dni« Co.; Mn. JuM 
Axbury, iitUoat k  Hofsa Hoiplt«l: Mn. 
Bavdos. C. R. Antboay Co.i Mn. Lota 
BloiSU, Dr. B. O. Elltaston ottlce: Mn. 
Ctars BtU Clark. Edwardi R«l«bU Cleui- 
•n i Mn. OroTor D*hi. B«i;mlU-W«ll<. 
Cb.; Mn. Joanta DarldMO. Bta Sprtac 
Looksr Co.t Otadnoy Plyst. Msloot S Bo-
ÍM1 BMpltal; Mn. CbMtw Oraham.
warti*a; Mn. Da^ta Oordon. Bta Sprtag 

Loekar Cs.i Patay Oolebar. C. S T. Credn 
Coip.: Eaya OmUy, Big Sprtac Cltalei 
Paart Bair. Lswta S S U Storaa.

Mn. Jasa Elcka. EtUh'a ñowan: Mn. 
Oraea Huntar. Maloaa a Hogan Hoapitali 
Mn. Euta Maa Bortoo. Nawtom'a; Mn. 
Edito Jaekaon. C. E. Antoooy Co.i Mn. 
Joyca Knapps. TAP Railway Co.; Lata 
MatcaU, county tax coUaotor-ai taaiior'a of- 
(lea; LuaUa Moors. J. C. Panpy Co.i Sa
rán Osborne. Malooa fc Hogan Hospital; 
Ids ParrUb. Ctay'a No-Da-Lay Claanen: 
Mn. Pay Reed. Ctata Natloaal Bank: Mau- 
rene Rlra. Maloaa S Bogan HospUal; Mn 
Vebns Smith. Reed Orocery Store; Mn 
Tommy üblrlay. Malona S Hogan Hoa-
pital; Mn. Auds stantord. Hamptitll-WaU< 
Co.. Mn. TtdwaU. City Laundry] JawaU
Ttppla, Waatem Union; Jean Yatar. Bale- 
way.

MEN EMPLOYES — S. W. AgM. Rot 
Bruea Tsxseo Sarrlcei R. D. BurchaU. 
Safeway; Ray Btauingama. TAP Rail
way Co.; Tom Blrkbsao, Eddie Andanon 
Butane Co.; Prod Baker. Douglas Orocery 
S Market; Harold Bradford. Cecil Coday 
Station: John Cunis. State National Bank;
Jack Cox. Weitem Auto Supply: Tad Con- 

and Garland Conway. Coadan Patrolway,
Corn.: _

Storaa: Jim Xaatoam. J. C. Peony Co.; 
J. C. Eudy. McDonald Motor Co.; C. A. 
Plynt. Coadan Petrotaum Corp.; R. E. 
Butte. Lynn'i Jawelen; Cbartaa Orabam,
Reiter*! Supply. 

Jamei Holmes. Haad’i  Auto Supply: 
John W. Hughes. Hamilton Optometrle 
Clinic; Jar Jabon, C. R. AtiUiony Co.: 
Luther Kelley. KB8T Radio; O. V. Uwla. 
Tarbox43oasatt Motor; Carl Msrrlik. Tid
well Cberrolat Co.: P. P. NsUtarr, Reed 
Station No. S; Joel Record, carrier boy. 
Big Spring Herald; CarroU Trantham. Sale- 
way; Clyda Wllltama. M Caia; Dock Woods. 
Candy Crsamary; BIrt Starane. Crystal 
Caia: Happy SIkaa. Pliwatona Store: Billy 
Smith. Mead's Auto Supply; W. B. Sher
man. BempblU-Wella Co.; Wendell Stacey. 
Oood Hoiuakaaplng Shop: Don Yatar.
Mead's Auto Supply: V. P. Ziegler, Lead's 
Shoe Store.

$1,000 Check 
Found Sunday

Charges Filed 
In Disturbance

The police department is hold
ing a $1,000 check feund in a bill
fold here Sunday.

J. P. Anderson reported finding 
the billfold at the Sunway Cafe, in 
the 500 block of NW 3rd. The 
check was made out to Joe Saliz 
by the John Sands Construction 
Company, police officers reported.

The billfold and check were still 
in the possession of the police de
partment today, as the check has 
not been claimed. The police de
partment planned to investigate the 
incident this afternoon.

A  melee at Carlo’s Restaurant 
00 the Northside Saturday brought 
fines of 8150 in corporation court 
this morning. One, of the defend
ants was later charged In county 
court with carrying a concealed 
weapon.

The court decisions were appeal
ed.

The disturbance occurred Satur
day night at the 306 NW 3rd busi
ness. Involved were two men and 
a woman, the wife of one of the 
men.

Charges of drunkenness were 
dismissed against the three, but 
one of the men was fined $100 for 
disturbance and abusive language, 
and his wife was fined $50 for 
the tame offense. Both decisions 
were appealed.

The woman, Nelta Howell, was 
charged in county court this morn
ing with carrying a concealed 
weapon, a blackjack.

Landers Reports 
On Meetings At 
Ft. Worth, Austin

Hudson Landers, county commis
sioner, Monday morning reported 
to the Howard County Commi.ssion- 
ers court on results of conferen
ces which he and R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, had last week with 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion and the Texas State Highway 
commission.

Landers said he was much en
couraged as a result of the talks 
with the officials of the two agen
cies. He said he feels sure that the 
CAA will participate generously in 
the construction of the new Howard 
County airport and that the propos
ed extension of FM 700 by the 
state will be approved.

The commissioners devoted the 
remainder of the morning session 
to routine approval of bills.

DumpedTV
In Trash Can

Operaitors at the Continental No. 
1 Jones, a Borden County wildcat, 
plaimed to drillstem test today be
low 8.000 feet.

The venture is about 12 miles 
southeast of Gail and is trying for 
Pennsylvanian pay. The zone to 
be tested today was not reported.

Meanwhile, Standard of Texas 
p r ip t f id  to t w t  the No. 1 Winters. 
a Howard wildcat, after fracturing 
Spraberry perforations below 5,- 
000 feet with 10,000 gallons The 
wildcat is a mile northeast of Vin-'
cent.

Bordtn
Shell No. 1-A Miller projected to 

$.811 feet in lime. It is a wildcat 
$48 feet from eouth and 1,972 feet 
from east Unes, 275-97, HATC Sur-
vey.

Standard No. 1L 8-B Griffin swab- 
M  28 barrels of load oil and 33 
w r e is  of water in 10 hours from 
perforations between SJlO-14 and 
M19-23 feet. Operator prepared 
to pull bridge plug and open per
forations from SXIMS and 
teat. The location U la tha Hobo 
(Q>nyon> field, 1480 feet from 
nacth and 1,138 feet from east 
linas. 38-35, HATC Survey.

OMtinent«l Ne. 1 Jones. 12 miles 
Bootbeaat of Gail, prepared te 
drilstem  toBt from 8.000-28 feet In

lime today. The driUsite is C SW 
SW, 154-25, H4TC Survey.

Continental No. 2-32 Good pump
ed 44 barrels of oil and 265 barrels 
of water in 10 hours. It is plugged 
back U> 7,558 feet. Location is in 
the Arthur field, C NW SE, 22-33- 
4n. T A P  Sun-ey.

Continental Ne. 1-29 Good, also 
ia  t b «  Arihor Held, Rowed 287 bar^ 
rels of oil and 52 barrels of water 
in 12 hours on potential. Operator 
used a half-inch choke. It had 
treated with 500 gallons mud acid 
and 15.000 gallons fracture fluid. 
Spraberry perforations are from 
7,524-60 feet. Location is C NW SE, 
29-33-4n, TAP  Survey.

Continental No. 1-25 Go(xl drilled 
through redbed.4 at 1.000 feet to
day. It is located in the Arthur 
pool, 1,980 feet from south and 
.’>97 feet from east lines, 25-33-4n. 
1AP Survey.

Continental No. 1-40 Good waited 
on cement to set 3’4-inch casing 
at 8,076 feet It is C NW SE, 40- 
33-4n, TAP Survey, in the Arthur 
field.

the East MungerviUe field, pene
trated to 7,900 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is 330 feet from 
south and east lines. Labor 20, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey,

The fast-working thief who took 
a television from the Brooks Ap
pliance Company delivery truck 
Saturday proved just as fast at 
disposing of the loot.

L. M. Brooks reported the theft 
of the television from the truck 
while he was away from the ve
hicle about five minutes. The re
port came to the city police at 7:50 
p.m., and they got a call at 8:15 
that the TV had been found.

The thief had dumped it in a 
trash can behind the building.

Fine, Jail Term 
Set In DWI Case

George Koontz, charged with 
DWI, pleaded guilty Monday be
fore R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
and was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $75 and serve three days in the 
county jail.

Bud Freebie, charged with ag
gravated assault on a woman, 
pleaded not guilty. His bond was 
set by the court at $500.

To High Court

Ike More Passive? 
Issue Is Debatable

U.S. Circuit Court Judge Charles 
Evans Whittaker ef Kansas City. 
Mo., is showa at the White House 
after he was nominated by Presi
dent Eisenhower te be an asso
ciate jnstice of the U. 8. Supreme 
Court. Whittaker, a Republican, 
is 5$ years old.

Services Today 
For W . A. Allen

Rites were to be said Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church at Ackerly for Walter A. 
Allen, 69, who died Saturday at 
11:25 p.m. after a two-year illness.

Mr. Allen had been a resident 
of the Ackerly area, where he 
fanned, since 1923. He was a mem 
ber of the Methodist Church at 
Ackerly.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. H. W. Gaston. Ropes- 
viUe, assisted by the Rev. Harold 
Morris, Ackerly Methodist minis
ter. Burial was to be in the City 
Cemetery at Big Spring. Arrange
ments were in charge of R iver 
Funeral Home.

Mr, Allen was born Dec. 20, 
1887, in Caddo Parish. La.

Sivviving him are his wife; Mrs. 
Geòrgie Annie Allen; o n e  s on ,  
Walter A l l e n  Jr., Lovington, 
N.M.; five daughters, Mrs. Fannie 
Bell Adkins, Mrs. Menvil Click, 
Mrs. Oleta Weaver, all of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Robert Owens, Elec- 
tra, mid Miss Iris Allen, Ackerly; 
three sisters, Mrs. Morris Hem- 
mingway, Encinos, Calif., M r s .  
Kirb Hcicomb, La Porte, and Mrs. 
A r t h u r  Shackelford, Houston; 
three brothers, 0 . T. Allen, Alto, 
N. J. Allen a n d  C. A. Allen, 
Virden, N.M.; and eight grand
children. Two sons preceded him 
in death.

Pallbearers were to be E. C. 
Mahoney. Lester Brown, Paul Was
son, Rube Lasater, Arthur Little 
and Dolph Rasbeiry. All TAP 
employes were to be considered as 
honorary pallbearers.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Mrs. Annette La- 

Bleu, 100 Jefferson; Mrs. James 
Duncan, 105 Jefferson; K e i t h  
Evans, OK Trailer Courts; E ffie 
Oden, 1110 E. 18th; Joy Fowler, 
Rt. 1; Mrs. Betty Cos, 1600 E. 
I6th; Curtis Fish, 504 Wood; Wan
da Faye Perry, 711 E. 12th; Mrs. 
Jewell Snowden, 433 Edwards 
Blvd.; Mrs. Mauryne McCrlght, 
711 E. 15th; Glenn Gale, 1405 
Eleventh Place; Mrs. Jane Ham
mond. 3204 Auburn.

Dismissals— Mrs. James Duncan, 
105 Jefferson; O. B. Wall, 705 NE 
4th; Dorothy N. Oakes, 1106 Doug
lass; J. M. Simmons, 110 N. Nolan; 
Alberta Carrillo. 618 NW 4th; Jes
se Pearl Ory, Stanton: Keith Ev
ans, OK Trailer Courts.

WASHINGTON ( » - 4 s  President 
Eisanhower la tbaee early days of 
hU sacoad term toodtng toward a
moTB passivB rola te direction of 
the govenunent?

You can get a spirited argument 
oa any “ yes " or "n o " answer to 
that question, or to these others:

Is be DOW delegating more top 
policy authority to others? Doce 
^  lo(A forward even more than 
riitring his first fouT yesTS te office 
to trips away from Washington for 
a mixture of relaxation and work?

Some of the tolk has been keyed 
to the Middle East crisis.

His request for authority to use 
American forces in that region, if 
necessary, and for permission to 
spend 300 million dollars there in 
foreign aid was having rough go
ing In the Senate when, early in 
February, the White House an
nounced Eisenhower would leave 
Feb. 8 on his annual trip to South 
Georgia for quail hunting and golf 
as the guest of Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey.

At the same time, Israel w a s

Two Stolen 
Cars Found

A  1952 Jeep station wagon sto
len from Elllge Cleaners Sunday 
was reported abandoned in Mid
land a sh(Mi time later.

The Jeep was reported stolen 
from the 600 block of Gregg. It 
was found by Midland authorities 
about 10 p.m. Sunday.

A  1955 Chevrolet was returned 
to its owner, Frank Jackson of 
Webb, after it was found early 
Sunday. A  man was picked up by 
police for investigation of theft of 
the car. No charges have been 
filed, however.

Fall From Tree 
Hospitalizes Boy

Dean Condron was hospitalized 
at Malone and Hogan after fall
ing from a tree Sunday afternoon.

Condron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Condron. 1102 W. 2nd. was 
with a group of boys as they tried 
to tear down a tree house when 
he fril. He was rushed to the hos
pital te a Nalley-Pickle ambulance.

He was reported in good con
dition this morning and sustained 
no broken bones, Mrs. Condron 
said today.

ftiU defying United Natlbns de
mands that it pull Ito invading 
troops out of territory claimed by 

Egypt.
He did cut three days from the 

two-week sUy be had hoped for 
and returned to Washington Feb. 
19 for conferences with Secretary 
of State Dulles and congreaslonal 
leaders of both P*rfie*-

Just before going to Georgia, he 
had Ulked personally and at 
length with Saudi Arabia • King 
Saud, as he had earlier with *;i- 
dia’s Nehru and has »tece w th  
France’s Premier Guy MoUet.

At the Humphrey plantation, he 
conferred by telephone at least 
once daily with Dulles, who w m  
in Washington, regarding the Mid
dle East. Some days they talked
three times. . j  .u

Eisenhower also transacted oth
er government business there, just 
as he does from all other places 
when he is away from Washing-

^°But that is where the argument 
arises. There are some who con
tend Eisenhower’s role in the Mid
dle East crisis was a relatively 
passive one during his stay in 
Georgia. Others -  White House 
staff members, for instance — 
argue that except for face-to-face 
contacts Eisenhower can and does 
keep in just as close contact with 
developments while he is away as 
when he is In the White House.
, At a news conference shortly 

before going to Georgia in Feb
ruary, Eisenhower said he always 
Insists on such trips every once 
in a while to help keep physically

Last week he directed his dis
armament aide, Harold E. Stas- 
sen, to report no longer to him 
but to Dulles in the State Depart
ment. That was interpreted in 
some quarters as a major dele
gation of presidential authority— 
and a more passive role for E i
senhower henceforth in a very im
portant field.

The counterargument is that it 
simply was a victory for Dulles, 
who reportedly did not like the 
idea of a diplomatic function such 

disarmament negotiations be-as
ing carried on pretty much inde
pendently of the State Depart
ment.

And those on that side of the 
argument note that Eisenhower 
has said publicly several times 
that Dulles never makes a top 
policy decision without determin
ing first that Eisenhower agrees.

N ikeAA Battery 
Trains Day, Night

VALHALLA, N.Y., March 4 If l-  
On two deceptively peaceful hills 
overlooking picturesque Keniico 
Reservoir, 97 men train day and 
night for a job they hope they’ll 
never have to do.

They are the soldiers of Battery 
B of the 66th AAA Nike Guided 
Missile Battalion. Their job is to 
destroy enemy aircraft attacking 
New York City.

They are on a monotonous 
round-the-clock alert—performing 
the same tasks over and over 
again so they will be honed to 
split-second precision if an assault 
should come.

These missile artillerymen — a 
new type of soldier in an ever
more technical age—form a bat
tery just like many which guard 
key population and industrial cen
ters throughout the country. The 
exact number of these installations 
is secret, but several can be seen 
from highways in the New York 
area.

Battery B is in a remote wooded 
sector 30 miles north of Manhat
tan. It is divided into two sections, 
1,200 yards apart, which border on 
this mammoth reser\*oir.

Dominating one s e c t i o n  are 
three huge radar units. The other 
is dotted with barracks and sheds, 
but it changes face during an ex
ercise when a dozen Nike missiles 
pop out of the ground and stand

i t i

Glasscack
Hamllton-Zapata .No. 1-A Gark. 

in the Garden City field, drilled 
to 2.200 feet in mhydrite. It is | 
1485 feet from north and 2418 
feet from west lines, 8-32-4s, TAP  
Survey, seven and a half miles 
ea.st of Garden City 

Standard No. 2 Settles pumped 
20 barrels of load oil and 87 bar
rels of water in 24 hours from 
Grayburg perforations Operator 
is still testing. Location of the 
wildcat is 2,310 feet from south 
and 2,210 feet from east lines, > 
158-29, WANW Survey.

Car Windshields 
Peppe/ed By BB's

Some $850 in damage was sus
tained te  windshields at cars at 
the Rhoades U.sed Car Lot on West 
Fourth Sunday night.

The management reported 10 
cars were peppered with BB shot 
causing the damage. The car lot l i  
located at 710 W. 4th. The lot was 
the only one reporting any damage 
to windshields over the weekend.

Howard
Arrangement Made 
For CAB Hearing

O o w d o n

Humble No. 2 Stewart projected 
to 6,010 feet in lime. It is a wildcat 
19 mile« southeast of Lameaa, C 
NE SW, 5-33-4n, TAP  Survey. 

Seaboard No, 1 Jack Broylee, in

Jomw ^ o . 1 Pauline, 22 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, drilled 
through lime and dolomite at 2,- 
833 feet. It is a Pennsylvanian wild
cat 1.263 feet from south and 990 
feet from east lines, S7-30, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Standard No. 1 Winters ran logs 
today and prepared to test. Op«-- 
«tor, fractured Spraberry perfora
tions from 5.049-98 feet with 10.- 
000 gallons. The wildcat is 1.980 
fact from north and 467 f e «  from 
east lines, 6-25, HATC Survey, a 
mile northeast of Vincent.

No additional information was 
available locally Monday on the 
purpose of a meeting of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board scheduled for 
Tuesday morning in the Howard 
County courtroom.

Other than for a telegraphixl re
quest to Elmer Boatler, postmas
ter, that arrangements be made 
for the meeting, no information 
on the purpose of the meeting has 
bmn released.

Boatler arranged for the CAB 
to use the county courtroom at 10 
a.m. Tuesday.

Red Carpet For MacArthur

slim, white and menacing in ele
vated launching racks.

All have received special train
ing at the Army antiaircraft and 
guided missile center at Ft. Bliss, 
Tex.

How would Battery B react if 
an enemy plane approaches?

The battery control area re
ceives words of an attack from 
the Air Force early warning 
radar system, which is much 
broader than the battery’s own 
early warning radar.

Sirens immediately wail in the 
control and launching areas. Two 
areas are necessary because tha 
missile tracking radar cannot ef
fectively "lock on”  to a missile 
unless it is at least 1.000 yards 
away at the lime of launching.

.Men spring to their posts. The 
launching crows roll the niighty 
missiles over tracks and onto 
giant elevators that lift them out 
of their underground chambers. 
Within minutes 12 slock missiles 
are pointed skyward, ready to 
pursue the aggressor.

A phone call to the control van 
reports as .soon as a Nike l.s ready 
for launching.

In the (xintrol van the miracles 
of radar and wizard-like electron
ic computing systems coordinate 
to plot the invader’s doom. A 
plane approaching the Battery B 
area is first detected by the huge 
whirling antenna of the acquisi
tion radar, a search radar that 
circles ceaselessly and Ughts the 
target as a pip on a scope In the 
van.

Once on track, the acquisition 
radar "holds" the plane until a 
second radar-the target tracking 
radar-takes over. Meanwhile, a 
third radar—the missile tracking 
radar is trained on a ready mis-
sile.

A push of a button in the control 
van sends the Nike roaring out 
of sight under the ronstant sur- 
veillance of it.s radar. Second.« 
after the launching, a 600-pound 
^ s t e r  attached to the missile 
falls into the reservoir. (A ll Nike 
installations have a booster dis- 
f ^ a l  area so this huge hunk of 
steel won t fall into a residential

Deaglos MacArthur II, new Ualted .8l « (e f  umbassidor te Jspsn, alights from the Imperial houiehold 
reach at the reyal palace la Tokyo te present Ms e -edentials to Emperor HIrohIto. Bowing palace of- 
rielals and roaehmaa watrh the high-hatled envoy step from the roarh onto the rolled-ont ear tot at (he 
p a l« :«  entraace.

1/

The target-tracking radar locks 
on to the plane and relays in
formation on flight path, altitude 
and speed to an electronic com
puter in the Van. The computer 
analyzes this information in a 
fraction of a second and sen ^  it 
almost immediately to the hur
tling Nike. Simultaneously, the 
missile tracking radar follows 
the missile and tells the computer 
its course.

Any dodging by the plane is 
detected instantly 

and the m i b s i I course is 
changed accordingly. And no 
plane made today is fast enough 

supersonic rniwile.
The missile and p l a n e  are 

brought into a collision course 
within seconds and the computer 
holds them there until the mo
ment of impact.

As a safety precaution the Nike 
1«  designed to destroy itself by 
exploding high in the sky if, for 
any rea.son, • it fails io  intercept 
the target.
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toofc/NclNew Links Sty le  Paying  
£M ovfRiQ̂  ̂ For Jimmy Dem aretWith Tommy Hart

Troy Harber. who if memory 
serves me correctly won a trophy 
at the American Business (Hub Re
lays here several years ago as the 
outstanding athlete in the high 
school division, will return as a 
university entry in this year’s 
show.

ilarber is now a student at SMU 
and he’s supposed to be one of the 
Southwest Conference’s two or 
three best sophomore prospects.

The big Lubbock boy will r u n  
the 440 and on the Mustangs’ mile 
relay team. Some say he will be 
as good as the Universityof Texas’ 
Eddie Southern before he’s through 
and all Eddie did was win a sec
ond place in the Olympics in Mel
bourne last November.

(Eddie, of course, copped his 
medal in the hurdles but he’s also 
a quarter-miler of great potential).

’Troy ran a 48.2 quarter while 
still in high school. He concentrat
ed on the sprints as a freshman last 
year but it’s reported he’s going 
back to the 440.

The Ponies will probably have the 
youngest university team here, un
less it '“W ill be the University of 
Houston.

Outside of Clarence Miller, the 
high jumper from Crane, practical
ly  all the SMU boys are sopho
mores.

Prospects are so favorable down 
at Dallas, a third or fourth place 
finish in the Southwest Conference 
meet is being forecast for the Pon
ies. Tliat’s not especially good, 
you say. You’re quite right, but it ’s 
an improvement. In other years, 
the Cayuses have finished in or 
near the cellar with monotonous 
regularity.

• • *

Bill McClure, who first accept
ed and then rejected an offer 
to become an assistant football 
coach at Big Spring shortly aft
er Carl Coleman was named 
to guide the Steers in the late 
’40s, recently was n a m e d  
freshman track coach at ACC.

McClure returned to his alma 
mater as a football assistant 
when Coleman moved here from 
Stamford.

• *  *

Jan Loudermilk and other school
boy basketball standouts might as 
well face it.

Rebounding and defensing do 
little toward promoting one for a 
berth on all-state basketball teams, 
important as they are to a team 
and a coach.

When it comes time for the com
mittees across the state to name 
the teams, they rarely go by any
thing but the total points and scor
ing averages a boy accumulates.

It’s a poor way to pick a team. 
Regrettably, that’s how it’s done.

Recentiy, the Waco paper nam
ed all-state quintets for every clas
sification.

Included on the Class AAAA 
team were Jerry Cobb, Dallas 
Sunset; Rex Ray, Texarkana; 
Steve Strange, Highland Park; 
Doa Lewis, Denton; and Billy Tae- 
gel, Plainview.

Taegel,with a 26-point average, 
tops the mythical team in scori^ . 
He’s 6-feet-l and a Junior.

At 6-7, Strange is the tallest mem
ber of the team. His scoring aver
age is 22. Cobb is 6-3, Ray 6-3 
and Lewis 6-2.

The Waco news periodical saw 
fit to all but ignore West Texans 
on Its five team.

Billy Joe Simmons of Pecos was 
selected on the AAA quintet. Rob
ert McLeod of Merkel was nam
ed to the Class A elite five. Mil- 
ton Williams of Avoca was a Class 
B nominee, along with Bobby Dri
ver of Knox City.

• «  •

Jack Kramer’s tennis troupe 
grossed $127,000 in ten matches 
in Australia, before coming to 
America. Of that amount, $84,000 
went to Kramer and Company, the 
remainder to the Australian ama
teur tennis association.

Kramer’s show drew a record 
$400,000 on a world tour in 1948-49. 
Bobby Riggs. Denny Pails and 
Pancho Segura were the big stars 
then.

Jack expects the Pancho Gon- 
zales-Ken Rosewall tour to do bet
ter than half a million dollars in 
business.

Rosewall has a minimum guar
antee of $65,000, plus 25 per cent 
of everything taken in after $325,- 
000

Kramer has it golden, as men
tioned here before. His name in 
Austealia means a lot, even though 
he’s an American. He’s getting 
$3,200 simply for lending his name 
to tennis shorts and blouses down 
there.

His 278 Wins 
By A Stroke

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR.
BA’TON ROUGE, U .  OB — De

bonair Jimmy Demaret, tong 
known as a snappy dresser, has 
a new golf style, but the same 
winning habit.

The 45-year-old Kiamesha L ^ e ,  
N.Y., veteran conquered miser
able weather and the driving fin
ish of Australian Peter ’Thomson 
yesterday to walk off with the 
$2,000 first prize in the $15,000 
Baton Rouge Open.
'Dem aret shot a 1-under-par W 

for a 278 total after 72 holes. 
Thomson had 70 and 279 to take 
the $1,500 second money.

“ I madb a slight change in my 
style before starting on this 
tour,”  Demaret said, “ and I ’m 
hitting the ball better than ever.”

His steady sub-par play h a s  
placed him high among money 
winners in the last three PGA 
tournaments. He is fifth among 
money winners for 1957 with $5,- 
364 in PGA events.

He picked up another $2,000 
first prize in the non-PGA Thun- 
derbird Invitational at Palm 
Springs, Calif.

In yesterday’s final round, the 
6,450-yard, par-72 Baton Rouge 
Country Club course was water
logged after a Saturday night 
rainstorm.

Three strokes bade of Thomson 
were Mary Furgol, Lemont, 111., 
and Gardner Dickinson, Panama 
City, Fla., with 282. Furgol shot 
a 69 yesterday and Dickinson had 
70.

Bill Nary, Wayne, Mich., sec
ond-day leader, was tied with 
Lloyd Mangrum, Apple Valley, 
Calif., with 283. Both shot 72 yes
terday.

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, St. 
Louis, had a par 72 for 284.

Doug Ford, Mahopac, N .Y., 
1957 top money winner, and de
fending champion Shelley May- 
field. Westbury. N .Y., were t i e d  
at 285. Ford shot 70, while May- 
field had 75.

The Leaden:
Jimmy Dcmarit. S2.00e 

Kiamesha Lake. N. T. 
Peter Thomson, tl.SOO 

Melbourne. Australia 
Marty Purgc>L 11.100

Lemont. ul ...............
Oardner DiektaisOB, SLIOO 

Panama City, Fla.
BUI Nary, SOSO 

Wayne. Mich.
Uoyd Manirum. 0050 

Apple Valley. Calif.
K. J. Harrison. 0750

St. LeuU ...............
Douc Ford. 0075

Maphopae. N. T. 
OheUer Mayneld. 0075 

Wesbury, N. T.
Dow Plnsterwald. 0050

Tequeata. Fla..................
Art WaU Jr 0050 

Fomoo Manor. Pa. ... 
Tom Nelporte. 0000

Great Neck. N. T ............
Llooel Hebert. 0050

Layfayette. La...............
John Bamum. 0050

Bobnonl. Mich................
Al Meniert. 0000

Weetnlrid. M. J................
Manuel do la Torre. 1050

MUwaukee .........
Al Baldln«. OUl OO

Toronto ...........
Dout HttOloO' OUl.OO

MUlaod. Tea...................
Otan Leonard. OIll.OO

VaneouTor. B. C............ .
Bob Wtnlnfer. Otll.OO

Odeoea. Tex...................
Freddla Haas. »1.00 

New Orleans 
Eddie OrUnUia. 0X11.00 

Tounistown. Ohio .....

T0-7O-7O-71-XT0 

n-71<7-70-170 

TXdO-TSdO-IOX 

7».71.7»70—XOl 

S»d7-70.7X-S01 

70dO-70-73-X03 

TS-TO-TO-TS-IOO

70- 71-71-70-100 

00-7000-75-101

71- 71-71-71—007 

Tl-n-71-71-107 

71-7571-71-107 

71-70-71-71-in 

71-70-70-71—107 

74-71-00-71-M7 

0571-7S-70-xn 

Tl-n-TOOO-SOS 
71-71-70-71-100

70- 757O-71-X00

71- 70-71-75-X01 

7700-n-70-100 

757SOS-75-MI

Miners Lose Trio 
Of Cage Starters

E L , PASO (A)—Texas Western 
faces its playoff with Idaho State 
for a place in the NCAA regional 
basketball tournament with only 
two regulars on the team that won 
the Border Conference champion
ship.

Western and Idaho State clash 
at Pocatello, Idaho, March 11, 
with the winner to go to the West
ern regional at Corvallis, Ore.

The NCAA ruled that three Tex
as Western regulars—Ned Moore, 
A, J. Mason and Dick McAlplne— 
were ineligible under the rule that 
bans 4-year men.

’That left Charley Brown and 
Wayne Jones as the only Western 
starters. So four men wore re
cruited from the football squad to 
fill out so the Miners would have 
enough players to go through a 
game. Cecil Brown, Jack Burgess 
and Jon Sanders, members of the 
varsity squad, will be used in the 
three vacated places.

Coahoma Track Hopefuls
Members ef the 1957 Coahoma High Sehoid track aad f le l i  team are pictured here, along with one of 
their coaches, G. W. Walker. Front row. left to right, they are Doa White, Butch Hodnett, Joe HIU and 
Billy Spears. Back row. Walker, Rickey Phlnaey, Paul Graves, Eddie Allen and Shorty Barr. The Bull
dogs go to Sonora March 16 for a meet. ____

PECOS, ROPESVILLE FAVORED

Mustangs Seek 
Ways To Stop 
Chamberlain

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Morch 4, 1957 7

Six Former Champions Are 
In State Basketball Meet

By Tha Aasodatad Press
Six former champions are in the Reid of 24 teams that goes to Austin this week for the Texas School

boy Basketball Tournament but outstanding championship favorites are scarce.
Pampa probably will get the nod In Class AAAA, Pecos in Gass AAA, Ropesville in Class A and Kyle in 

Class B but none is a prohibitive choice.
Only Buna, champion twice in a row in the Class A  division but moving up to Class AA this year, 

is considered a virtual certainty. This team has a 64-game winning streak going and has been scarcely 
tested in its drive back to the state tournament.

Pairings for the tournament, scheduled Thursday, Friday and Saturday, were worked out Monday. 
The big basketball show opens with the Class B teams.

In the state tournament are:

BILLY JOE SIMMONS IS 
UNANIMOUS ALL-STATE

By Tb* AuoelkUd PrMa

Billy..Jim Simmons of P eco i was 
the only unanimous choice for the 
Class AAA  All-State schoidboy 
basketball team selected by the 
Texas Sports Writers Assn.

It was the fulfillment of a 4-yaar 
dream for the 6-foot-S star who 
made the All-State second teem as 
a sophomore in 1986 but missed 
last season.

Simmons leads en All-State 
quintet made up altogether ot sen
iors and with five schools repre
sented.

Paired Tritta Simmons, whose 
team is in the state tournament, 
wa.s John Schmidt of Cuero at tha 
forward positions. John Hoggard of 
Wnxahachia wu picked at center 
and Joe ’Tbompaon of Bryan and 
James Ullrick of Brenham at 
guards.

Simmons and ’rtiompson were 
the leading point-producers, aver
aging 22.4 and 22.3 respectively 
per game.

’The All-State team:
Billy Jim Simmons, Pecos, for

ward, 6-feet-3; John Schmidt, Cue
ro, f, 6-4; John Hoggard, Waxa- 
hachie, c, 6-5; Joe ’Thompson, 
Bryan, g. 6-1; James Ullrich, 
Brenham, g, 5-10.

’The second team:
David Bennefield, Phillips, and 

Jesse Robinson. Beeville, for
wards; Tom Taylor, Del Rio, cen
ter; E l l i o t t  Craig, Beaumont 
French, and Paul Piper. Brown- 
wood, guards.

The third team:
Billy Mims. New Braunfels, and 

Jack Ward, Sulphur Springs, for
wards; Ira Ephriam, Pecoe, cen
ter; Bobby Boyd, Athens, and Rob-

HCJC-Ex Led Lone Star 
Champions In Scoring

COMMERCE (S O -E a s t  Texas 
State, picked by coaches in a pre
season poll to finish no higher than 
third, wrapped up the Lone Star 
conference crown last week in a 
whirlwind finish; but the Lions of 
Coach Bob Rogers must have done 
it with mirrors If statistics mean 
anything.

They moved into first place for 
the flrst time on Feb. 18 by down
ing Southwest Texas 74-71 and then 
wound up the season with loop 
victories 7(V67 over Howard Payne 
and 69-52 over Sul Ross on the 
road. It was the fourth conference 
title in five years for Roger.x.

Statistics-wise, the Lions were 
last in team scoring and only sec
ond-best in team defense in the 
conference, but they won 12 of 14 
loop games over the season and 
20 o f their 27-game schedule A 
rugged early-season schedule dur
ing which they lost 3 of their first 
games got an Inexperienced squad 
ready for the tong grind, however.

Only two lettermen were avail
able when the sea.son opened, and 
Casey Jones, ex-HCJC star, was 
the only starter back. Jones turned 

.out to.be the Jteam.iead«cAa<lJi6a4'. 
Ing scorer all season. His 11.4 scor

ing average was tops for the team, 
but not good enough to show in 
the first 10 in loop play. Jones hit 
51.3 per cent of his field goal tries 
for the full season and 76.4 per 
cent of his free tosses.

Freshman John W. F ile  was sec-1 
ond high scorer with an average of 
12.1 points per game and a field 
goal percentage of 50.5. D e e | 
Mackey and James Barker, Junior 
college transfers, both averaged 
just above 9 points per contest. 
A. C. Black, midterm transfer, 
averaged 10 points for his 9 games.

Mackey’s 7.5 rebounds per game 
were high for the team but no bet
ter than ninth in the conference. A 
a team the Lions rebounded better 
than most of the teams they play
ed. but finished next to last in 
conference statistics as there Just 
weren’t at many ihots or rebounds 
in games they played. Black aver
a g e  9.3 for the games he played

Coach Rogers could have the 
same team bark intact for another 
.season, but Jones may go ahead 
and graduate although he has 
.8jtotb{;r..6£8«Oa.ACCACdiBg.lA.£fiB: 
ference rules.

Coahoma, Ackerly 
Enter At Sonora

Coahoma and Ackerly arc two of 
19 schools entered in the third an
nual Sonora Relays, which will be 
held March 16.

The meet is limited to Class B 
schools under the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League setup.

Other entries induae Menard, 
Eldorado, Sonora, Iraan, Richland 
Springs, Robert Lee, Junction, 
Sanderson, Ozona, Boeme, Brack- 
etUyilie, Bandera,. RocJtzpriogs, 
San Angelo B, Big Lake, Mason 
and Rochelle.

Junction ia the defending cham
pion. Sonora won the inaugural 
meet.

ert Ledbetter, Killeen, guards. 
Honorabla mention:
Billy M it^ e ll, McKinney; Jerry 

Funk, San Marcoa; Tommy New
man, P h i l l i p s ;  Phil Reynolds, 
Waxahachie; Doug Burrage, Hand- 
ley; Milton Ham, Snyder; Wel
don Beard, South San Antonio; 
Lewis Qualla, Smiley; Bill Mc- 
Lau^ilin, San Antonio Edison; 
Jan Oventraet, Garland; Charles 
SpeUman, Cuero; Darrell Brandon. 
Naco^oebes; Rex Wilson, San 
A n g «o  Lakevlew; Rudy Trevino, 
Kingsville; Mac Perdva l, Vernon; 
Jerry Haxria, Jacksonville.

Gay Hill To Host 
County's Players

G AY  H ILL  (SC) —  A banquet 
honoring basketball players of the 
Howard County Common Schools 
Conference will be staged at 7:30 
p.m. Tueaday in the Gay Hill 
gymnasium.

Around 240 persons are expect
ed to attend. Conference trophies 
will be presented.

The champions for 1957 are the 
Gay Hill “ A ”  girls. Center Point 
“ A ”  boys, and Elbow Pee Wee 
boys and Pee Wee Girls.

Schools in the conference and to 
be represented at the banquet are 
Gay Ifill, Elbow, Center Point, 
Vealmoor and Midway.

Rosburg Winner 
In Mexico City

MEXICO C ITY  ( «  -  Bob Ros
burg held his big fire until the end 
and as a result headed home for 
San Frandsco today as the Mexi
can Open golf champion.

Rosburg chopped six strokes off 
par for a sparkling 66 in yester
day's final round to finish idth a 
272, three strokes better than 
runner-up George Bayer of San 
Gabriel. Calif.

Roberto de Vicetuo, the sharp
shooter from Argentina who led 
most of the way, zoomed to a 75 
on the last round and could do 
no better than third in the final 
standings with a 276.

Class AAAA: Pampa, Dallas
Highland Park, Port Arthur, Aus
tin.

Class AAA; Pecos, Nacogdoches, 
Smiley, San Antonio Edison.

Gass AA; Seminole, Bowie, 
Buna, G ear Creek.

Class A : Ropesville, White Oak, 
McGregor, Three Rivers.

Gass B: Meadow, Burkett, Ev- 
erman. East Mountain, Big Sandy, 
Kyle. Bruni, Van Horn.

Auatin will be making its six
teenth trip to the state tournament 
but only once were the Maroons 
championa. That was in 1928. But 
they lost the title by disqualifica
tion then. They reached the finals 
three other years.

Pampa, with a 26-1 record and 
sparked by the brilliant Jerry 
Pope and Sam Condo, hopes to 
win its third state Gasa AAAA 
championship. T h e  Harvaeters 
won the title in 1953 end 1954, 
beating Austin for it in the former 
year.

Other former state champions in 
the tournament are East Moun
tain. which took tha Gass B title 
in 1947; B ig Sandy, which won it 
in 1952, and White Oak, which 
came through in Class A  in 1953.

Pampa boasts the top record of 
Class AAAA with Port Arthur hav
ing the second best—31-4. Highland 
Park is 23.4 and Austin 20-8.

Pecos (24-2) is led by Billy Joe 
Simmons, an all-stater who aver
aged better than 22 points per 
game. Its chief competition in 
Class AAA may be Smiley with its 
7-foot center, Lewis Qualls.

Buna’s record dwarfs those of 
other teams in Gasa AA. G ear 
Creek has 32-2 for tha next best.

Ropeaville takes a 28-1 mark to 
the state tournament while Kyie, 
one of tha few returnees to the 
big meet from last year, brings 
a 29-3 record to the Class B divi
sion. Kyle went to the semi-finals 
of this class last year and appears 
stronger this time.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF  
SilinUtqd f n m  Sport* Editor

Six Southwest Conference bas
ketball teams stowed away the 
short pants Monday while South
ern Methodist, the thrice-in-a-row 
champion, looked toward a colli 
sion with mighty Kansas In the 
regional NCAA playoff.

Tbe Methodists wound up the 
regular season last week with a 
smashing 87-59 victory over Ar
kansas, giving them an 11-1 record 
1b  conference play and 21-3 for the 
campaign.

W ^nesday assistant Coach Bob 
Prewitt will be at Manhattan. Kan. 
.to look overqCansas in its Big Sev
en Conference game with Kansas 
State. The Jayhawks appear cer
tain to be SMU’s opponent in the 
first round of the NCAA regional 
in Dallas March 15. They hold a 
2-game lead over Kansas State 
with two games to play and can 
clinch the title by winning Wednes
day. Otherwise it would take a vic
tory over Colorado Saturday.

Coach Doc Hayes will be send
ing his Mustangs through practice 
sessions designed to work out 
ways and means of handling Wilt 
(The Stilt) Chamberlain, Kansas’ 
7-foot star.

In the other opening round 
game of the NCAA regional the 
Missouri Valley champion will 
meet the winner of an Oklahoma 
City University-Loyola of New Or
leans playoff. St. Louis leads the 
Missouri Valtoy Conference raco.

Texas Christian tied Baylor for 
third in the conference r.tandlngs 
by beating Texas 74-60 while Ar
kansas wound up fifth and Texas 
finished in a tie with Texas A&M' 
for the cellar.

R ice was second, closing out 
with a 57-55 triumph over ,\&M.

Jim Krebs. Southern Me hod- 
ist’s great center, led the sorors 
for the season with 573 points in 
24 games. He also topped the con
ference scorers with 278 points in 
12 games.

Ray Downs of Texas was second 
in both categories with 533 points 
in season play and 231 in confer
ence competiUon.

It w ill be Southern Methodist’s 
third straight appearance in the 
NCAA. The Methodists tost in the 
first round in boUi 1955 and 1956.

Hayes said he feared they’d do 
the same this time. "W o have 
about as much chance as Crockett 
and T  r  a V i s,”  he commented, 
pointing to Kansas with its great 
Chamberlain and its No. 2 rank
ing. SMU is rated fourth.

First Base A 
Big Problem

i y  SHELDON 8AKOWITZ 
The AseecUted Preee

Early reports from the major league spring training sitee eeaiR 
to indicate several teams face a common (xroblem: Who’s oa first?

The Philadelphia Phils, Chicago Cube, New York Giants aad De
troit ngM S. among others, are errestUng with the problem.

Mayo Smith, Phils’ manager, said he hopes rookie Ed -Bouebee 
will make the grade at first. He is awaiting Marv Blaylock, who shared 
the position with catcher Stan Lopata last season, to the outfield.

Bouchee hit .296 end drove in 94 runs for Miemi of the International 
League in 1956 and then batted X73 in nine games urlth the Phila late 
in the season.

SWe Cage Gate 
Shows Increase

DALLAS (Al-Thanks tP a 42,000 
increase by diamploa Southern 
Methodist. Southwest Conference 
basketball outdrew last year by 
more than 300 per game.

Season *tan<Un(s (flnal);
T*«m  W L Fst. r u .  O fp.
SMU ...................... »  3 .173 ISTO lUS
Rice ...................... I I  I  .H7 ISIS 1Hl
TCU ...................... 14 10 .IM I7SI ISO
Ark.........................13 11 .sa ISSI un
T ê tu  .................  11 13 .4M 17M 1744
Barlor ...............  t  IS .373 1S34 11
Tesu  ASH ........ T 17 .331 147t IIM

Confereiieo *tAn<Ungs (ftasl);
SMU ..................  I I  1 . »7  M3 733
Rtc............................  I  4 .337 331 731
n » lo r  .................  3 3 .303 343 3M
TCU ....................  3 3 .103 333 331
Ark...........................  3 7 .417 753 713
Texu  ................. 1 3 .333 333
T eu *  A*M  .........  3 3 333 313 774

t u t  WMk‘1 ruulU:
Ark. 70. T o iu  34; SMU 13. TCU 73; 

a iM  37, Texu  ASM 3S: SMU 37. Arkauu  
St: TCU 74. Texu  30.

lu d ln g  seorerx (xeuon):
Flajer
JUn  Kreb*. I3IU ............
Kor Dewn*. T u u  ..........
Dick O-NoaL TCU ...........
J t r r r  HoUett. Borler . . . .
Templo Tucker. Rice ...... .
Bobby MOI*. SMU .........
Ronny tteronun. TCO 
Tom RobUoUIo. Rico ......
Tom Kelloy. Baylor .........
Neu Sirlahor. ASM 

LootUae Morera (contarmi
Jtaa Eraba. SMU ............
Roy Ootmt. T e tu  ......... .
Jerry MoUett. Baytor .......
Dick O'Neal. TCU ........... .
Templo Tucker, Rtoo ........
Bobby MUto, SMU ........... .
Frodalo Ortin.* Ark.............. .
Tom EoUty, Baylor .........
Ronny StOTtaton. TCU 
Tom RobttadU. Rico ......

Tarheels Must 
Now Win Meet

By ARNOLD ZE ITU N  
Tha AifoeUMd Pratt

You’d think winning a confer
ence basketball title would carry 
any college team into a major 
postseason tournament.

But the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence and the Southern Conference 
will put their champions through 
intracircuit tournaments this w e A  
before sending them on to the 
NCAA major college toumameoL

Meanwhile, leagues and confer
ences throughout the country offi
cially w ill name their titleholdera 
and send them to Join high-rank
ing league also-rans and independ
ents in the six tournaments involv
ing 118 college basketball teams.

North Carolina, No. 1 in the 
weekly Associated Press poll and 
undefeated in 24 regular season 
games, w ill open the Atlantic 
Coast Conference tournament 
against subpar Gemson (7-16) 
Thursday in Raleigh.

West Virginia, undefeated in 12 
Southern Conference games, will 
be bolstered by the return of Hot 
Rod Hundley Thursday when the 
Mountaineers open the Southern 
tournament at Richmond against 
Davidson <7-19 for the season).

Hundley was reported well yee- 
terday after a siege of flu.

Here's the situation among other 
conferences yet to nanne their 
NCAA representatives:

Big Seven: The Kansas Jay- 
hawks (19-2) and seven-foot WUt 
Chamberlain, the sophomore key 
to their No. 2 national ranking, 
have clinched a title tie. Kansas 
could cement a tournament berth 
against second-place Kansas State 
(14-7) Wednesday.

Ivy League; Ya le (16-7) needs 
victories against sixth-place Penn 
Wednesday and flfth-place Har
vard Saturday to clinch the title 
and tournament berth.

Middle AtlanUc: Tem pk (164) 
and Lafayette (224) are leading 
candidates.

Bob Speake, a rookie sensation 
with the’ Cube two seasooe a g o ,  
w ill get an opportunity to dislodge 
veteran Des Fondy Irmn flrst at 
CHiicago.

The 26-year-old southpaw hit 
.300 (or Los Angeles of the Pacific 
Coast League.

The Giants’ flrst base scramble 
still is wide open due to Bill 
White’s cril to service. Whitey 
Lockman, reacquired from the St. 
Louis C «x ls  last week, reported 
to camp yesterday and promptly 
took part in the intrasquad game 
at first base.

” Ri|^t now, Gail Harris ia still 
my No. 1 first baseman,”  said 
Manager Bill Rigney. “ Whitey has 
to win the job.”

Detroit is shifting third base- 
man Ray Boone to first base but 
must come up with a successor to 
Boone. Manager Jack Tighe re
vealed he was Impressed with 
rookie George R islm ’s work. Ris- 
ley hit .269 erith Sacramento of 
the PCL last season.

Elsewhere around the camps: 
Catcher Sammy White and infidd- 

Billy Klaus agreed to terms 
with the Boston Red Sox . . .'Out
fielder Roy Sievers signed with 
Washington for 619,000 . . . Cin
cinnati thinks it's come up with 
a dark horse pitcher In southpaw 
Jerry Davis, who had a 104 rec
ord last year with Nashville . . . 
Rookie pitcher Joe Trimble of 
Pittsburgh was sidelined indefin- 
iteljr with a recurrence ot an iip 
Jury to his left knee.

Texas Southern 
Game In Houston

HOUSTON (iV-Texas Southern 
and Alabama SKTATE CLASH 
and Alabama State clash here 
Tuesday in the flrst of a best-of- 
three s ^ e s  in the National Assn, 
o f Intercollegiate Athletics (N A IA ) 
District 6 finals.

A  second game trill be played 
at Houston Wednesday and a third 
Thursday if  it is neoaaaary.

H. J. *'SunbMm'* Morrison 
■RICK A T IL I  S A L U

IN E . I l t t P L  n LA M  446n

0 F TF
313 141 371
113 ISJ 333
133 144 434
143 133 403
113 133 331
117 114 IM
131 131 SU
133 77 137
114 37 333
UT

II :
73 113

Ut 73 S73tt 133 S3I
73 33 » 3
33 73 suM n 13717 33 171
33 13 ITI
13 ST 133a a 133
33 M 133

Handley Picked 
To Lead Tabbies

FORT WORTH (if»-Gene Hand- 
ley, who had been scheduled to 
take the helm of the Los Angeles 
Angels this season, was named to 
manage the Fort Worth Cats yes
terday.

Handley switched Jobs with G ay 
Bryant, who managed Fort Worth 
last year.

Spencer Harris, president of the 
Fort Worth team, made the an
nouncement.

BRSKETBRU
tonight ^

TEXAS TECH  
NEW MEX. A&M
preseirted by tbe bakart al

l A L D R I D O r S  iR E A D

KBST 
1490 KC  

8 P.M.

Tha on# thing tha Irosi 
ca n t kaop osit—

Quolity Body Co.
619 W. SN  Dial AM 4-5741 

JAMES N. ORINER. Owmtr 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

Jan Loudermilk Is Named 
To Third Team All-State

Motley And Dobbs 
Share Meet Marks

Dillard Motley and C h a r l e s  
Dobbs, members of the Howard 
County Junior College track and 
field team, share three records in 
the Sonora Relays.

Motley ran on the medley mile 
relay team that m-goUated the 
record-breaking time of 1:41.5 and 
on the SSO-yard relay foursome that 
sped the distance in 1:35.6.

Dobbs, in addition to being a 
member of the 880 quartet, shares 
the Sonora low hurdles record with 
Joe Renfroe of the host school. I 
Both cover the distance in 20.2.' 
. .  JinUey. .aoct. Itohba a re . xsaideaU 1 
of Junction. *

Mf Tb* Asaosutod Praii
Pampa is the only state tourna

ment team to place a man on the 
Gass AAAA All-State schoolboy 
basketball team.

Jerry Pope of Pampa made the 
All-State selected by the Texas 
Sports Writers Assn, as a forward.

The plajrer nearest unanimous 
choice, however, was Jerry Cobb 
of Dallas Sunset, whose team was 
eliminated in the regional round. 
Cobb lacked only four points of a 
perfect 105 score

Steve Jordan, the 6-fuot-6 star 
from McAllen, was picked at cen
ter.

Bobby Smith of North Dallas 
and BiU Taegel of Plainview were 
selected at the guard.s.

There wasn’t a man on the team 
under 6 feet and all except Taegel 
are seniors

TIm oU-aUt* l*on>.
ftsy»r."*3lM3fc Pee - a r
J r r r r  Cotob. Bunart. P ................3-1 a

Jtrry Pop*. Pampo. F  3-3 ■
m tr»  JorOtn. MeAllta, C 3-3 8
Bobbr Smith. North DatUa, a  . 3-3 S 
BUI PMIoTltw. O 3-3 J

Thare «rara no repaalan tram iMt paar. 
Tha aaoond la«m bad Rax R af of Tex

arkana and Don Lavi* g( Danton ai for- 
wordt; Stara Stransa. DaUot Rt(Mand 
Park, canter, and CbartH HortMt. Wichi
ta Falla, and Jomaa Sharp. Pert Arthur, 
fuarda.

Tha third taom ; Jon Loudarmllk. Btc 
Sprms. and Roñar Inlaw. Edlnburf. for- 
worda: Wan»# cnark. Son Antonio Rar- 
landolt. canter: Mike Behreof. El Paao 
Auatin. and Jo* Em|uIt*I. El Faso Jet- 
ftrson. tuard*.

The honorabla mantlon Bat 
Bobby Drake. Lulkle: Ted Lucoa. Abi

lene: Ulynn Urefory, AbUann; Worran Tip
ton. Borxer: Wendell Coaon. AmartRo: BID 
Rolatoo. Fort Worth North Sid*: Jim Tur
nar. AmorUlo Polo Dure; Donni* Loatlar. 
Loncaiaw; Da rid Thorntan, Son Antonio Al-

Production Wontod
Leases with feed  prodactlsR 
aad escelleat reserves. Prtdae- 
iag rsyalty alse needed.

f .O .  lox 12103
Prestnn Statinn, Dallas, Texas

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 OREOO

“ DRIVE IN  WINDOW”  
Keys Mads White T m  Watt!

amo Halsbia: Cralf Canon, Odaaia: Ramon 
Cattino. C o ^ a  Chrlatl MIBar: Max Hood. 
I.ubbooki Erneiii Guarro. Son Anionlo
Tech: Don Sheltan, Dollaa Woadraw WU- 
on: Oaorg* Orarei, Woen: Bob Dowd, Aut.
Itai; BUI Moor*. Victoria; Cortyl* Smith.

rrin* Rua. Fort Worth. 
Pair: Frank Prytanf. Houalon San Jo-
Grand Pralrta: Irrii

cinto: Star* Htdabrande. Harilncen: Rob
ert Vasque*. Honaton Auatin: Arred White, 
Houalon Lamar: Jomea Smith. Texaa CHy:
Jerry Franklin. Port Arthur: Win Knox, 
Autllnt Jimmy Lumpkin. Fort Worth Car- 
ter-RIrartldt; Bam Cdndo, Pamp*.

HEATING NEEDS
FImt Faraaces 

Faresd Air pRraaesa 
Wall Faraaces

INSTALLATION . .  * 
SERVICE

Tsar *Ri>Bad Air Ceaditiaacn
36 Montha To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

m  A n tta Otal AM  4 4 m

Worda of tnMfa—tfaa bieatii of U li i v  
th* hnman apferit—hawa bean bi«akÌD( 
throngh Communiât oeoeotMp tag atx 
ymn, thanka to Rodio Ftoo Emogta. 
Keep truth altoa. gtoa to:

C R u i^  for ranooig
’' PiaUUhoAw p .w i; . . , .—J—I------p .j-., llitTSil iMM
Coaadl aad tha Newqtapsr AdveriUng Kaseutlvaa Asaodatten.

DO YOU KNOW

— co-ownori of Porriah and Hornby Uaodnby U 
WhoCars? What aro thoir first namoa? Who aro 

Paul and Jim? Gat to know thoso poopio 
iiottor.

Since ye« ka^ started readlag these **de jre« kMw’s—havtoR 

ye« the«f ht a hit mere eerie«aly ef the IMPORTANCE ef ̂ ^Ut’e 

Get Aeqaalated” . .  . ef meetlag mere yeepl«t

Of eearee, ye« HAVE! Aad—ye«’ll eajay the “LET*! O R  

ACQUAOfTED” (tatare . . . wha« paepl« m w  r  r n l i l  to 

yo« la thia aewapapw la •  meet «a«a««l aol m v «I mUÊÊmr.

0^3^ GcçriùJii',

\
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OUR 8IAMESS FR«N O SAID 
m e  HDDfN EMP^te »  KNOWN J
AM VAITU '__TU ^A«*AITH^—• 
»KNOWN '

n r

TTTp/ E x h ib it  
Ca-T/ o r

SAVED  
TWO

DOLLARS

i
'«ORe C A S K S  
N D P C U SSS j. 
HDPgFm. !T

SaWHUFPOCr^ O CST  
, I S 'Ä ) '  «*«%TUCNINrVC3Rft 
S T I U -  \w E A K N ES 5 ES . 

FOXRNMK J MKàHTBESGMC 
AAOUNCV SO TN SRVA W O ’

t w w n ' yqt.TWMUFPOf?,

MAIN*T 
NO LAW
SAVSAH  
G O TTA  
WAIT TILL  
NEXT 
HAWKINS 
D M

o W i* - O H , 
TBO U ßLEA H  
W IF G A L S -  
M E M E R E L V

O LD .T

TH* TROUBLE Y C y HAS 
W IF GALS?-*H .rr— 
LOOK WHUrs RACIN' 
F E A R L E S S  i

4 t m
MLOOKA
HAS LOST 
WB6HT 
AT A 
RAFIO 
fU lf  

AS THE 
RESULT OF 
SnSNUOOS 

IVORH 
AND 

SEVERE 
OCTM S^

99tt I  CAN 
HRUDLY «mr 
TEL TMS 
RSKTSOVER^ 
ItURBCOULO 
RACH ARRIV A 
MOlMtXMÊt OR 
MOMrS COONNS 
NOW/

VOUWOOiCVERV 
MLLSreW-.MNT 
VOEF-SEOF 
1MMNN6 ABOUT 
FOOO^SETIT

m

M U O C F e m O H E R T O  ^ .
K BD ir MCi SRCAKJNG THROUGH 
^HER EMOTIONAL IRON CURMN 
MEL TAKE TIM £>i:A(» MUCH 
PATIENCC.1

r r
i

VES/NS HAS A «MALL 
lACERAnON OF THS 

«CALF ANDA CONCUSSION—
HES ACevSBD 

TOUR COOK, MRS. 
WALTON/ OP 

RAVINS STRUCK 
HIM/

TOUU FORGIVE M E FOR 
SAVING THIS —  SUT VDUR 
OAP IS  SO MEAN AT 

TIM ES THAT HE COOLO 
PROVOKE A SAIN T/

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER ^ L E S , SERVICE «  EXCHANGE

DE HERE. TOMORROW //—  _  
\T P060ICK FACES.*?RACE what

PIPP A L L t \MANT 
.ID  KNOW IS  DO 
,VOU WANT MORE 

C O FFEB?

1UI|J!|1!U
DAOOy- 

.W H ERES MV 
NOTEBOOK?

D A O O y

^ T i

•<l|l|fir w iL L E vcR veoc ry
P L E A S E  B E  QUIET 

AND LET  M E f in is h  
R EA D IN G  m V  
B R E A K F A S T ?

i

mf

Big Trsds-lns On Nsw Eurska, GE Prs-Ownad, Kirb^ 
Bargsim In Lafsa* Modal Usad Claanar«, Guarantaad 

Gvarantwd Sarvica For A ll Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Bile. West Gregg

PhoM AM 4«11

"THE MORNM* RUSH BCWER.ZBV, AH'«« CAN 
V IC  A UTTIE RUM M THE «OOPS. GOlU THE 
FlACi VMS JAMMED WITH HUN6RV SKI4U0ER4 
IK  MBS RITAS CASH RCOtSTER VMSSMaiN* 

AHAppy s o n s ! r z j -

t  OUCSSVDU THINK SNÊ  «Em /RICH.BUi; 
HONESTir AliTT THAT WAY I HER BUSINESS 

D  SeidONAL. THAT MEANS WHEN THE 
SKI LOOSES ARE CtOSECl HARDLY 

ANYBODY EVER 0Rl\CS UP TMS WAY.

I «itM matti

THS HAS BEB4 A LUCKY WMTER WITH LOTS 0 SNOW 
AN OOLO, BUT Aa WINTERS AINT UKE THS. I NEVER 
THOUSMT OF MOW AS BEIN'ANYTHING BUT JUST 
PLAIN SNOW, BEFORE. BUT NOW I KNOW BETTER. J 
FDRSOHE F0U(S irs terrible IHPORTANT/

FHOOPH— /  CAN TAKB 
A H W T~.IF  THay PONT' 
WANT THB PO!¥âK  OF 
MV BRAIN ON THIS NOW I
euez pROBLBM~./2Ai
START THINKIN' ON

Aiy o m f f .

WHAT TH IB M O eiO  N EBD S 
I«  A  WHOLE ASm ** « e r  O F

^ S S ^ 'iS S S S g

s±.

WWATS -THB SUEZ ©OT 
WHAT THB *Wä4A4/»AlNY 
ÖOT? WÀTBR? WBSOr 

rJfO i/SlM Ÿ  WE 
eOT lT'^ANP
cLo e e e  to homb.̂

4HMM MV DUCKS!
I  THINK I eCfX ktPÊA.r 

, WE COULD STAeT cu e  OWN 
CANAL U £ P g ^ il%  COULD
ÔBT ALL t h a t  BUSINESS-

Â K À iA M eO ^Pfwyy
WHO GOT THS MOSS 

^CATION?,

h e :«  CALEB 
5YU «9TER  — 
5 2 - RECENT 
W IDO W ER/... 
HERE'S H IS  
PICTURE'

MV ARAN SN UFFY  
CANT SUE NOBODY. 
MR GARNER O’SHEA 
HE FELL  AN- 
BROKE HIS 
OWN t

CERTAINLY 
HE CAN. 

M A O AM - 
HE CAN SU E  
HIMSELF

SUE HISSELFR
I  N EVER  

H S R B > 0 F  
ENNYTHIN6 
UKE 
BEFORE

THINGS HAPPEN 
EV ERY DAY 
THAT YOU 

NEVER HEfiR 
ABOUT

NOT AROUND 
THIS NECK OF 
TH'WOODS

, m m - m m m / I
I COULD ALM OST 

L IK E  HIM p o o r !  
WHERE'S HE 
STAYING IN 

^RMJW O TY ?

rHE W N»T.lTHIS 
IS HIS PRESENT 

A D D RESS'
MAN/ WHEN you PICK .  

A MARK, little BROTHER. 
jroU AIM HWH.' '

MmrsnwM«TKAININ6

L L

GRANDMA. I HEARD 
YOU SAY YOU NEVE» 
h a v e  b ir t h d a y

DO Y A  M IND IF I  
HAVE ONE FOR YO U ?

fL L  W R ITE  TH* INVITATIONS 
AN* TELL A L L T H ’ KIDS WHAT PRESENTS Y O U ’D

...FO R  H ALF T H ’ LO O T  
T H ' KIDS BRING//

CHA*.KUHM*

0  '

y j
n

1^'*’

Chew refreahiiif, d^douB 
Wrifley’s Spearaunt Gum. 
Helps keep teeth clean« 

aida difeNioa.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■ «aMTcry l i  M i
m M U  p re a e r iy , p le M *

DUI AM 4-4331 by 
S:W R.Bi. M  WMkdayi 

aod t:3S a .a . m  
B nSayt.

Get SOIR« 
today.
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I
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Crossword Puzzle
i ACROSS 
' 1. A llow  

A  Charge 
7. D rive away 

12. Beasts 
lA  Yawning 
15. Green gem

33. Biblieal 
mountain

35. Swine
36. Mufllin
37. O f the nose 
39. Hindu

cymbals 
42. Cat’s cry

H

B SOD 
B

□
B

A RT
(Z1QB 

Q
BD 
B S

16. W ater wheel 44. Pale
17. Angered 
1& Chop
20. Pouch
21. Grow  

drowsy
22. Engaged 
2A Unexploded

shell
26. Our mutual 

uncle
27. Previously 
29. Thin cotton

fabric 
32. Shrew

. Sj). painter45. Sp ..
46. IGnd of 

grape
48. Pope’s 

palace
50. Old- 

womanish
51. Descendant 

o f Esau
52. Sheets o f 

glass
53. Carpenter’s
• tool
54. Tw ice five

a n DEaiaH
0

WE

Solution of Saturday’s Fusale

• DOWN
1. Rabbit 
X  January: Sp. 
X Weary 
A  Hobby 
5. Hebrew 

word for God 
A  Compound 
ether

t I " T ~
■iZ,/

0 S’ 6 T i /o 4

fé t4

> r t i

• r ' i fp m20
w

t t 'h zX a W 7, E T

i
a

w 3»
‘t ’' •-y //■ ■a .

w 4i ‘
.

M i i i i ~w 3r arr

I ///„, AJ*

5T ■Jr

3S" /;
//i

)/. -t, •

Sf

sx, 53 i 3ST

7. Operated 
A Selves 
9. Seeming 
contradictiOB 

10. Gourmet 
I L  Meadow 
13. Among 
19. Gossamer 

fabric 
2X Biblical 

character 
23. Demon
25. Haunt
26. Gentleman
28. Tropical 

fruit
29. Droop
30. K ind ct 

violin
31Sm aUbak.

ing dish 
34. Ma_.Iake 

leather 
35. Dish o f 

soaked bread
38. Rescues
39. Silent
40. Winged
41. iia x e n  

cloth
4X W elt 
45. Faint 
4A Faucet 
47. Afflnualkre 
49. Draw

SAI TIMS 3V MW.

1 .

HAA
FAINT I 

Tan B« 
M

S1S4 West H

WHEND l ^

GETTING 
KNOWINI 
art pleas' 
ind when

“ LE T ’S (  
us to get

Nnw
offer i 
at no 
are ai 
lengtl' 
tvaila 
(right 
Ford

«.«A .«.

500 V
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HAMILTON'S
PAINT A tO D Y SHOP

T m  Ben« ’E m -W e ’n 
M tad 'Em !

SIM Weat ffi-way M -A M  S4IM

WH€t̂
TIME tûMuVE

•  tOCAL tmAOtMAMOl 1

lO I UNCASTiK
Bl6 SPRING. TEX

CYF Meeting 
Held In Lamesa

LAMESA—About 100 young peo
ple and their leaden  from the U  
Guistian Churches of Biatriet II 
met in Lamesa Friday and Satur- 
d ^  for a “ World FeOoiniito Youth 
Ueeting.’ ’  Rev. Riiah jT ja r a e t ^  
pastor of the Lamesa First Chris
tian Church, was the director of 
the C Y T  group while Mrs. Eld Wil
bur of Paducah directed the Chi 
Rho section.

Three study groups were offered 
to the young people of CYF 
group: “ It ’s Your M ove" led by 
Rev. Ed Wilbur, minister of Um  
F irst Christian Church of Paducah. 
The second groiv>, “ Following the 
Sun" was led by Rev. Gail Bohldce, 
arspdate minister of the Lubbock 
View Christain Church in Lubbodc. 
“ Not a Far-Away Fairyland" was 
led by Rev. F z ^  Jobs, campus 
minister at Texas Tech.

Leaders for the Chi Rho Inter
mediate group were Mrs. Alarah 
Russel, Lubbock; Rev. Arthur 
Digby, Plainview, Mfm||Claude 
Wingo, Slaton, Mrs. Ed "Wilbur, 
Paducah, and M n . Joe Holland, 
Slaton.

Rev. Arthur Hunt, Littlefield, 
was the leader for the class which 
was composed of adult worken. 
Mrs. J. D. Dyer of Lamesa was 
general chairman of arrangements. 
Acting as host and hostess for the 
meeting were Bobby Wilson, C YF 
president, and Katie Neil, CM Rho 
president. Clarence Fuqua, minis
ter d  evangelism and membership 
development of the First Christian 
Church of Lubbock, was the prin
cipal speaker for the banquet on 
F r id ^  evening and served as 
missionary a ^ s e r  during t h e  
meeting.
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Play'Harvey' Is 
Given Smoothly

The Drama Workshop of Big 
ip r ia g  S igh  School c lo s ^  out its 
p ^ u c tio n  of “ Harvey,”  Mary 
Chase's delightful story o f a lov
able inebriate and his pooka rabbit, 
S a tu n ^  evening. *

Audience for the second showing 
fell off and was far smaller than 
the quality of the play deserved. 
A ll in all, “ H arvey" had been 
smocfhly done by the students and 
possessed not only more p o l i s h  
than any ,re c «it  presentations by 
the Drama Workshop but by any 
of the local senior groups. I f  the 
young kctors blew their lines at 
any point they were veterans 
enough and expert enough to cov
er it without notice. However, 
there was almost no lapsing in 
the continuity.

It  is difficult to single out any 
one for special mention, al-

M ARKETS

rttve

DO YOU KNOW

The manager of Nabors Paint Store? His 
initials are A. A. but do you know his last 
name? Who are Margaret, Arnold, Truett and 
Wayne? Get acquainted with these people 
soon.

GETTING ACQUAINTED -  getting to KNOW folks -  and their 
KNOWING you . . . yes, isn’t it so: Just how much more we 
are pleased after a shopping trip to stores . . .  when we KNOW 
uid where we LIKE  the salespersons?

“ LE T ’S GET ACQUAINTED" . 
us to get to know more folks .

will be a feature for all of 
to increase our friendships.

G cçtiû m ie^

WALL STBKET
NSW YORK (Jl — stock priCM morod 

hlghor In ocUto oarljr trodlnc todoj. Plv- 
otal tuuw wero up IrMtleng to •  point 
or moro.

The market, btgbor At tba openinc, bn- 
proved Ita (alna later.

Deaplta reporta e< a furtber aaalng In 
the aupplr o( ataal, produota. ataala were 
hlfher and In falrljr food demand. Lukona 
stool waa atiaad about a point. U. ■. StaaL 
Ropublle. and Yountatown Improvod trae- 
UonsUye

Ouli Oil, with hugo bobUnsa In tba Idddlo 
Root, woo up moro than a point. Daitom 
Air Llnao mada a almllar fua .

Oonaral Dynamlca. RapubUe Avtatloa abd 
Douflaa Aircraft talnad rraotloiia. Moot mo- 
ton wan unchanged. Ratio wore lrro(ular- 
Iv higher. UtUltlee showed a leattarmg of 
■majf plus atgna. mtomatloaal Nlekal waa 
up about a point. Chtmleala were mixed.

Standard OU (New Jertav) waa up V« 
at 96̂ 4. Wastlnghouaa up H  at SS% and 
Sinclair up Vb at SSSti.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH (AP> — CattlS XMW: 

ealvas l.OM: steadr: food and cholea 
aleara 17.00-10.10, common and medium 
12.00-16.00: (at oows U.OO-10.00: good and 
choleo calves 17.00-10.00; oonunon and 
medium 11.00-10.10; good and cholea etaek 
iteeP calvos 11.00-21.00: ftaer yoarllnge 
11.50 down.

Hoge 1.100; IS lowor: choleo 17.00-21.
Sheep 4.400; steady to weak; good and 

choice lambe 17.00-10.90i etoek lambe 
1090-10.90; ewea S.0OA.90.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP>—Cotton waa IS to 

39 cants a bale lower at noon today. 
Uarcb 39.10. May 39.21, July 14.04.

Donald C. Rockwoll
75.
R.P.T. Physical Therapy

“ AU PaUents Most Be 
Referred by Medical Doctor”

O FFICE HOURS 
9:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m.

500 Runndls StrMt 
Room 3

Phono AM 34062

though Um  toads, bocauso of tfae 
load tb «y  carried, aro duo an ox- 
t t i  measure '^df pralia. BàâlK i 
Sloan did an expect Job of the 
fhittery Vets, siMer o i Eüwood P . 
Dowd, d oM  friend o f Harvey, the 
rabbit. EUwood waa played by Tbrn- 
my Mckle, who di(l the role with 
such understanding that the na
ture ra th tf than the atate of Mr. 
Dowd stood out, and presence and 
movonent of the InvUbto Harvey 
were taken as a matter of course.

Bobby McMillan, an old-timer in 
the woitshop, was perfectly cast 
as Dr. Chumley and maintained 
a good balance Mstween the straight 
and comic as a psvcMatrlst who 
began to see and determine that 
“ 1 must have that rabbit.”  David 
Yater got good response as the 
strong-arm attendant, and indeed 
did a good Job as did Dennis 
Jones a t Dr. Sanderson, Linda 
Nichols, as Ruth Kelly, and Judi 
Shields, as Myrtle Mae, Veta’a 
daughter. A ll of them w e n  sd ì as
su ré .

Among the supporting actors. 
Sandra Sue Havens made her part 
as Aunt Ethel remembered al‘ 
though it was a relatively b r i^  ap
pearance. Ronnie Bumam did w d l 
as Judge Gaffney as did Betsy Pot
ter as Betty Chumley and Jimmie 
Simmons as the taxi drivers.

The players tMs time did a  bet
ter job o l articulation. They seem
ed less hurried and spiAe at 
pace more easily understood by the 
audience. There was a tendency 
by some to look at the floor Inr 
stead of the audience, and In a few  
instances actors talked to the back
drops instead of the people.

Something o u ^ t  to be said for the 
development o f sets and the work 
of the stage crews. The sets were 
not only convincing, but the young 
folk were able to switch complete
ly from one scene to another in 
less than two minutes. A  lot of 
professionals haven't done t h a t  
well.

Director Mack Godwin may well 
take pride in the general progress 
of his workshop group, for pro
gress has been substantial. I f  a ve- 
Mcle such as "H an -ey" seemed a 
little mature for high school stu
dents, Mr. Godwin may reason 
with the logic of a football coach 
that you don’t develop maximum 
talent by planning Podmik. The 
results would seem to prove him 
right.

Members of the cast and the 
crews headed by Kay Chadd, as
sistant director, Jimmie Simmons, 
David Yater, Sue Helms, Koda 
Grant, Stephen Baird, Doyle Phil
lips. Pat Rogers, Nita Jones. Lin
da Woodall and Bill Parsons were 
all guests at the J. M. Woodall 
home Saturday evening for a so
cial after the play.

è ' •r

io o k f  O n ly  F o r d  o f f e r s
«

> /i-to n  P io k u p s  f o r ’S T
In  i^kup trucks, the news of the year—the cAoice o f 
the year—comes from Fordl For *57, Ford gives you a 
choice o f five different pickups in the half-ton field 
alone! And in every model, the boldly modem styling 
you see merely hints at the deep-down modem design, 
with great new advances in power, comfort and ride!

Come in and make yoiu: selection today!

New '57 Ford pickups
offer Styleside bixly, standard 
at no extra cost. Half-ton models 
are available in both 6 ^  and 8-ft. 
lengths. Two Flareside bodies also 
available. Including the new Ranchero 
(right), you have a choice of five J^ton 
Ford pickups for *57.

Only Ford 
gives you a.11 these features

New Hurry-up Power—only 
Ford offers modem Short Stroke 
engine design in a Six (139 hp) 
—as well as a V-8 (171 hp). 
New 8.3 to 1 compression ratio.

New Drivorizod Cab—roomiest, 
strongest, most comfortable yet! 
New hydraulic clutdi is standard 
(works like hydraulic brakes), new 
suspended foot pedals.

New Capacities—Ford’s Style- 
side bodies are America’s big
gest, full cab-wide, up to 70- 
cubic foot capacity! New design 
makes sida loading far easier!

».»JLS.

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
. . .  LESS TO OWN . . .  LESS TO RUN . .  . LAST LONGER, TOOL

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 West 4tb Your Deoler Dial AM 4-7424

y.iT
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DEANNA KAY STEELE AND DAD DISPLAY CHAMPION FRYERS, CAPONS 
Elbert Steele had coached championship winnere for four years

$160 FOR CAPONS r

Stanton Girl Gets $2,500 
For Five Fryers At Houston

STANTON (S C )-J o e  Weldon Jr., 
IS, of Houston received more than 
the birds Saturday when he paid 
$2,500 for the grand champion fry
ers in the annual Houston Fat 
Stock Show.

He was rewarded with a kiss 
from little Deanna Kay Steele, 9, 
owner of the fryers.

In addition to selling her grand 
champion pen of live fryers for 
the U.SOO, Deanna Kay received 
$5 per pound—$160—for her reserve 
champion trio of capons.

Young Weldon is the son of the 
owner of Weldon’s Cafeterias in 
Houston. Purchaser of the capons 
was Edgar Brown of Orange.

Eight other Stanton youths re
ceived prices ranging from $1.25 
to $2 per pound for the fryers and

capons they had exhibited in the 
show.

Kenneth Haggard received $2 a

Blosts Blomtd On 
Striko Troubles

REFORM. Ala. (fC-Dynamite 
exploaiona at four hornet were 
blamed on labor trouble at a 
strike-harassed hat factory today.

Sheriff R. R. SMelda said aU 
four residences were occupied by 
persona who continued to work at 
the Wolverine Hat k Cap Manu
facturing Co. wMch i i  being 
picketed by union members.

Dirty Work
ATLANTA (II -  Police today 

were looking for a police-alarm 
radio stolen from an Atlanta fire
house while the firemen were an
swering an alarm. The set to part 
of the police radio network.

Lenten Sermon 
Topics Listed

Mid-week Lenten scrvicee have 
been announced for St. Paul Lu
theran Church. Central thame of the 
series will be “ U fe  Victorious," 
said the pastor. Rev. Wayne Dltt- 
toff.

Each of the services will begin 
at 7:90 p.m. Sermon topics to be 
presented are: March 6, " In  Christ 
We Overcome Anxiety” ; March 1$, 
"In  Christ We Overcome Con- 
fUcto"; March 20, " In  Christ We 
Overcome Hatred” ; March 27, "In  
Christ We Overcome E v il" ;  April 
S, “ In Christ We Overcome Fnia- 
tration"; April 10, " In  Christ We 
Overcome Selfishness” ; April 18 
(Maundy Thuraday), " In  Christ 
We Overconoe Misunderstanding” : 
April 19 (Good Friday), " In  Christ 
We Overcome Death."

During this season, special em- 
phasis is placed upon the suffer- 
Ing and death of our Savior Je
sus Christ, said the minister. 
(Christians recall the dread coo- 
sequmces o f sin, the greatness of 
their own sin, and the price that 
(Christ Jesus paid to atone for the 
sin of the world.

Since during the seeaon of Lent, 
(Christians are especially remind
ed of the fact that “ the Son o f Man 
to come to save that which waa 
lo r i"  (Matthew 11:11), Christians 
will want to make a speda] ef
fort during this season to show their 
deep gratitude to their Savior, Rev. 
DitUoff added.

pound for his fourth-place pan of 
five fryers. They weighed 19 
pounds.

Oral Turner also received $2 per 
pound for his f^ e rs , which weigh
ed 20 pounds. They placed fifth in 
the show.

Porky Britton got $1.80 a pound. 
Also getting the $1.80 bi(l waa 
Freddy Mariin for his eighth-place 
capon, a 12-pounder.

Leon Mattingly sold hto 19-pound 
pen of fryers for $1.28 a pound. 
Ronnie Airhart received $2 a pound 
for his 13-pound capon.

Donnie Hull sold hto 12-pound 
capon for $2 a pound, also.

There were some 2.700 teyen In 
the division of the show won by 
Miss Stede’s birds. There wt 
about 1,000 capons in that (Uviskn. 
in which she copped the reserve 
cbampionahlp. Deanna Kay is the 
daughter of Mr. and M n . Elbert 
Steele of Stantoo.

Vocational agriculture teacher 
here, Steele has coached Stantoo 
boys and girls to four grand cham< 
plonshipa in the Houston show. 
Top prise and sale money has been 
brouifiit home on each occasioo.

Nixon Visits 
Gold Coast

ACCaiA, G<dd CoaiS (A -P r im o  
Minister Kwama Nkrumah 
celved Vice Preddant Nixon for a 
SiHninuta chat today, n eu iy  M  
houn after the U.8. delegate ar
rived for ceremonies m a l ^  thia 
colony the indepen^nt state o f 
Ghana in the British Common
wealth.

The vice president did not seam 
disturbed by the delay. Nixon was 
the first top foreign delegate to ba 
received. Richard A. Butler. Brit
ain’s home secretary, who to hero 
to attand the ihdependeoce cere
monies next Wednesday, was the 
second to be received. He arrived 
as Nixon was Waving.

HST Soot Poril
OMAHA (A—Former Prasktont 

Harry Truman, ap^M'atoing the 
Middle East cristo, tost n l|^  de
clared. “ Tba preaent situatioo to 
dark and fun of perlL”

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICB TO BIDOBU 

1lM Howard Oooaty O w n ilw lontti ' Otari 
wtn roeolrt Mdi M U :M  A.1S., Marcii U, 
1N7, In Um  rttnmlMlanaTi' Coaitw am,

tat:Courtboaaa. Ws SprlDf. Twat. 
1 Truck-SLMMOT W_
1 B«nl-Tn 
1 Motor a  
apoelOaatli l5>cliioor‘c

1 Boml-Trallor Wator TanMSSS ganaa 
1 Motor Oradot̂ US H. P.

lOaatlaM ara araSaMo M Oa Oaaaty 
'• Offlea. C “
Laa Pericr 
Conati

DEADLINE ON VOTING
For

"Friendliest, Most Courteous"
Man and Woman Employee In Big Spring

MIDNIGHT WED., MARCH 6
Bring Or Mail Bollofrs By Wednesdoy!

W H O
IS SHE?

W H O
IS HE?

$50 Bond 
For Each Of 
The Winners

V O T E  
Your Choice!

VOTE FOR COURTESY

My name it ............................................................................. ..

My addreM I s ................................................................... ............
I vote for the following for the awards:
"Friendliett, Most Courteous" WOMAN EM PLOYEE—

N am e.............................................................................................

Place of business ......................................................................

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" MAN EM PLOYEE—

Name ............. •...............................................................................

Place of business ......................................................................

CMe aet aad cemplcle this ballet, Umb ouiil er briag It ta The 
Herald efflee, er depeeit la a special bex al the Chamber sf Ceas- 
merce. Veting eads March I, tad aaaeeacemeat ef wiaaers srin 
be made la The HeraM’s “Left Get Acqaalated" edHlea ia 
March. Vete aa aflea aa yaa wish; ise aaly the cftlctal award 
▼ettag ballet abewa here.

Ex-Slovt Diof
NEW IBERIA, La. (A - A  IIS- 

year-old former Negro alave, Mrs. 
Leutoa Breaux, died at home hare 
yesterday.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best

. f >. in Service

WxMltia
mt w Higaenr S»_______AM eant
AUTO 8EEVICB--

MOTOB seAnmo
AM

BEAirrr nops-
HAm sTTLa cum o 

Mir otmt fate* a :

BDILDING SUPPLY—
BIO SPIUItO BUILDIHO — LC
i n  o rtn  Psme am

C A F K t -
Ul
____________ sHAC-A-nm

Cleaners -̂

u sa

CLAYC IKMMAT

o n n o  sTRaar cLaAnaas 
me Ones same am  «

Haw PASSIOH CLBAHaaS m  W PmvUi Ptaw AM

DEITS-INS-

as e . M
JACna-S MUTB-tR

ROOPEE»-
OOPPMAH ROOPmO

NURSERIES-

AM
OPPICE SUPPLY
THOMAS 
m  Mala

SUPPLÌ

PRINTING-

m AM sani

OET

»93
CASH FAST At m
No, that man running to not YOU 
—h’a USI Bussing around to gat 
that $930 S X C  loan fised up for 
you in n hurryl But— you get n 
lot more than speed. You will get 
the b ig g e il king-aiae friandly 
SMILE thia tide e f the man ia 
the moo Man, we W AN T your 
buunemt And LOOK: $44.83 n 
month repays that S .I.C  loan ia  
24 rnontha. No probtom than, to 
there? Subject to credit requirw

S. f. C. LOANS
BMNhweiiefii fiwMliiieiil COb

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

\
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Gi & FHA BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $12,500
5% Down To Service Personnel
MonticeHo Developnient Corp»
AM 4-BM im  BMweO L u m  N lfU  AM  M N t

BOB riiOWEBS, Saltt B t f .

ONLY 3 GI AND 1 FHA
S-BBDBOMI BOMBS LETT 

IN  BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDEBS* FIELD SALES OFFICE

11th PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 
S50 Dapotlt—$250 Movm Y.ou  In

DIAL AM 4-7950

REAL ESTATE A. REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPEBTT A l HOUSES FOB SALE A t

rOB or Trado: lUatal howa
OdoM for proportr J b «P»*“ «- 
Jako Doualao. A ll AAHl
OROCERT «TORR wtt>
timo. IMA PUCO aorooa from Rich •enooL
BOO owBor, m  l i t t  PUoo.______________

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

EXTRA NICE DUPLEX 
t-rooin and bath ona tida, 5-room 
and bath other side. Nicely fumlih- 
ed. 111,000. Will take small house 
in trade or $2.000 cash. Balance 
CRsy«

A. M. SULLIVAN
111* Oregg

Dial AM 4-5SSS Res. AM 44f7l

TOT CTALCUP
1100 Uoyd AM 4-7030
ATTTim O R  n sm U U IA R ; To BO Morod 
—SOTorol 1 room ond kott tumUbod cob- 
loo $1000 oacb.
Oood J room iomlsbod boooo, 01000: •  
Room taouoo, 03000; Drtro-Ia itero build- 
tat. OlOOO. OvBor Boodo ipaoo.
Oood lor Lake eabhu. Tormo It noeoo 
aary. ________________

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home on paved 
comer lot, carpet-drapes through
out. central heat-oooUng. living 
room 24 X 34. large Utchen. garage. 
$11,100.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAR ROHR; Boauttful nrv t  bad- 
raoca, moot attractlTo klteboo. I  aerao. 
only SlAOte.
BRICK; BoauUful Brtat room, oarpotod 
and drapad. I  Urea badnoomo. 2 batto. 
I  room snoot cottaaa pini alea S-room 
eotura. contra! baattaf. ooottna.
1 Nleo homao on ona M . I iandafapad
yard!. Rlea buy. ___
IMS Oraci AM AM tl

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**rha Borne ol Bettor Uattaci”

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
A T T aA cn ra  b r Ic k  homo—cm opoMouo 
M. Bodrootno UxM, Uzlt, earpot. drapao, 
eontral boat. rofrUoratad air. OltJOO. 
LABOR 0 ROOM Itamo: t  batta, earpot, 

on IW n. lot. ttStS.
IT  BRICK: 0 Badmem. S ooramlo 

Utebandan oambtaatloB. central
boaLcooltar. 031 ttO. 
M FOOT LOT-tOlM.
ATTRACnVR S-badroam nemo on eomor, 
carpat-dmpao. abNoondlUonad. kraly dan 
S to l. 013.000.
1-BBDROOM. t  bnttl. tU,St0.
Attractiro 0 room boma. oarpat-draM 
Praneb doors to palta. utttRy room. 013.000. 
Cboloo Loeitlon; 3 bodmomo, Uytag 
room ItiOO. araiilo tUotto. sarafo. douMs 
drira. 013.000.
PRBTTT; 3 bodroom boms. Kttebon dm 
combination, ceramle bntb, 013.000.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

TOT STALCUP
DUI AM 4-79841108 Uoyd

8PBCIAL: Pralty 3 badmam honan, waft- 
ta rinati, Tottasotowa kilabaii. v a ^  
rimr— -  Uraiy yard. OlMt down. IMM. 
SPRCIAL; rMo Rov Ouborbu Romo. 3 
■ortrioni 3 batto. laU of cloaata. aoparsto
dtate rsam; phm H aero land. 1 
m oM  car or Hckita to trado. 07300. 
rJK M  RRW: 3 Radrsom hams, coi

T iiM litiva  
t iiln .
RRW aVBURRAM BOMB; > bodrotm. 3

larra Rytas-dtatts aumbtaatlan, 
toraly fcMcbom nMttmasy rabtaota. cnaak
bar. carport. OU.300.
M  A C R n  BSSd farm land Mar Aakarty.

CALL i n  WRRR TOO RRBD 
RRAL ROTATR

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n . 
McCLESKEY 70$ Maio
AM setti AMAOBT AM «Atta

bRJCR OS ARO P IA  BOMBÌ
t  B itta—  OI boma oa—  part of taws. 
LOTBLT CORMRR- 0 m—  homo. Brtaf

a Lata aita 0 ra—  ha—  oa 
ta. O—  Rnp.
RRAL BUT: 0 R i tta—  aa 
da—  iiiyno—
Lnoaly R om  aa l i t t  Plaes. i

dtniat raoiB. bTtaf ro 
da—  paymoBl. ttOtt. 
Larsa Rom » I  batto.

I tal 3 badia—  i
n  aaipotod. a

SLAUGHTER'S
S-BBDROOU. doB. 01—  doam. total ttltt. 
0-ROOM bs—  aad 1 apaitmantt. Rios 
taTo— inil. Chalet tocaOoa Only 013— . 
PRRWAR tarta t-ia—  aonis. Boar tohaalo,

SUBURBAR toeattan. H  
stmattaB, bnrnta.
Larta aOddaoittmad. 3 bat ma. 3 tarta tata

Par Öiiad Baya
Ph—  AM ASM

MARIE ROWLAND
—  W—  3tal

a m  MMI a m  0-3—
LIKB RRW—3 ro—  aad batt, Watbtat- 
ton Ftaaa. 34330.
THRKR BOOM aad batt donicx wttb 1 

Pnmtibod. SmaBro—  tarata apar— .

Jnot rncnplofod Abadía— , 3 
batto, dmi. earpatad. cantral boatlnc- 
doubla carport cholea toeattan. AO tor
only 33LÍNt.
PARR RILL: Row Obadr— n. 3 Uto b a ^

3UEAL RUT; WaO BuIR 3 badra—  boa 
Ta ba Bortd. IMM.
TRRT ATnUCTITR  I  badro—  br< 
total. Bytoo-dttlac eorabtoaUan, 330 «tr- 
tos. Uto lanca. roaoooablo de—  paymanL 
M IS — nlh.
RICB LITABLB 3 botta—  and di 
chotea toeatton, prtoad far qnkk aa

BAROAIN 
3 boOrooni ta good Otale t t  ropalo 003 
BRICK BOMBS raptas f m  f ltJ H  up.
RRW; 3 Baaotltul homat. taiaalad 
ttiautbeut and ottar autatandlnt faafasaa. 
EXTRA SPECIAL: Lot Mi33A SUIS.
WASRINOTOR PLACE; 3.b«lnMm bouoe 

lot fonead. Moottih pa— ta. 30 
o tM . AM te rn•Qtttty*

WHY PAY RENT?
Good 2-hedroom housa. About 8 
blocks from Court House. Price 
$5000. $500 down payment. $50 per 
month phis 5% interest payable 
monthly.

B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

U m  Main 
AM .4-2063

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM AS—  m s  B. 1
SPACIOUS Rev Subuthaa boma. 3 bad- 
laamo. 3 eaiorad baths, extra torta Urtaf- 
dtataf. pratty bitehon with mabotany 
aabtmto. snaek bar. Rota etooati, carport 
I aera. 314J0S.
BRAUTIPUL new 3 bedriem. brick irbn. 
Wool enrpet ttroatheut central bast 1300 
at. fU  earpart staraca. CltOt down. 011JOO.

*1 thiefc tfce —ploytt bwgeieiiig c— ittos it hyiRg le beild se teoptaos
They waft ie, look eaboppy aad wdk out wMwet eay wege dottMtadtr

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
COMPLETE LINE OF

#  Huffy Lown Mowers
Got Or Elecfrric-Operoted

#  Gorden and Lawn
Tools and Supplies 

YOU CAN SAVE WITH US
PLEN TY OF FR EE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
1888 East 3rd BaiMcrs sf Fiaer Hemes Dial AM 3-SS21

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTINO-PAPBBINO E l l
POtt P A O rm o  aad tapar baa—ta. tab 
D M. uator. n o  Ditto. AM OdftST

PStW ESnO NAL . B14

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Sundayi AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After 5:30 p.m.
BUG CLEANING Eld

PROirtmSlORAL

d a ll f ia .  ‘ '• Rut fa— ntaf-

EMPLOYMENT

MIRCHANDISR
BUILDING MATBBIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 predatoli cut 7 cstuds ......................  ^ D . / D
1x8 sheathing 
fdry pine) ................

HELP WANTED, Mala F I

WANTED
EXPERIENCED  MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
408 Runnels

WARTBD CAB driyaro. 
City Cab Company, 333

Apply ta 
beurry.

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Due to recent advancements we 
have opening for a sales trainee to 
train for assistant manager. We 
pay salary and commission. 'A  
chance to earn over $350.00 a mpnth 
while in training.

See Manager

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.
112 East Third

CAB DRTVXRa wantad. Must baya city 
gnnmU. Yellow Cab Company, Oroybaund

Dapot.

SALESMEN
WITH STRONG 
BACKGROUND 

Aged 23-33, must be aggressive, 
idert, reliable, neat and honest. 
All company benefits. Knowledge 
of bookkeeping helpful. Starting 
salary up to ^iso per month. 

Apply In Person 
Mr. Hardin, Mgr.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
3-ROOM PUaRISHRO apartmool. Cwpto 
only. Ho pata. Uto Riamalo.______________

DIXIB APARTMRRTt: 0 and 1 ni—  
aparlmanta and bodre— i . lib i SeiitTy. 
l2n. MUi hall. Manafor. _______
1-LARQR 3 ROOM (uflitabad apartmaata. 
UtUUta* paid too. Oood toeattan tor alr- 
man. AM Atttl.
PURRI3HBD 1 ROOM apartmaot. PrlyaU 
batt. Ihrlftdalro. data In. bUto paid. —  
Mata. AM A330L
NICRLT PURRIBHRO afnetaoey ana^ 
moot. Abo trattari for rant. Cornar Rtm 
Driya and Wait RIohway 00. AM 4-Stn.
O-ROOM NICRLT fumtabod npnrtin— . 
Ryorytttat pHyata. UtUUtao paid. Sulttbto 
tor eoupto. Apply 510 Orato._____________
3-ROOM rURRlBHRD aptatmant. AB billa 

Id. Dial AM 00143 or AM 1-13ST.
S-aoOM AND batt tumtabad t a r a t o  
apartmoat. Bills paid. Dial AM 40S1T.
PURNISHRO 3-ROOM aad baeeporeh du- 
ptex. 333.00 moott. na bUta paid. USI 

OiBMtay, AM 4-4003: weekdays.
41.

4 BOOM OARAOR apartmant. Conyantanl
to to—  and ihopptaii oanUr. Adulta^ed^.
304 Nolan. Inquira 311 Runnoto, AM 
Days. AM 4-3333
S-ROOM AND S-ro—  tumtahsd apartmaota. 
Apply Elm Courta, 1311 Wool 3rd. AM 4-3437
rURNISRRO DUPLEX apartmant. S-rooma 
and batt. Oaraft. AppU » I  1— -
AM 44337.

SPACTOUS
3-Bodia—  Brick Rsuat. Raa Doobit ear- 
part. eontral boaUnt, air cendR— tat.

ol carpotbif, buOMa ranct and oyao. 
dtabwaibsr. ub fo—a. WU Taka Tradt- 
ta.

Rho—  By Appotatmant

BOB FLOWERS
Day AM 4-5305-Night AM 4-5898 

1501 B iraw d  LanaOffic»-lS01

yard. In Moumnhi Ttow. 
down, bnlaneo —  moott.
3 Badro— . 3 ra—  houso ta ranr food
toentton lor homo baouCy abqp. Ctoso" In. 
ranoonabia do—  paymoot, baianea moott-
h.
Soma food raddantlal lata.

H. R. aOUTREa
—  Douclaa AM 44433

rURMiaHBb 3-aOOM dupUx apartmaot. 
Par eoupto only. BUta pnld. Ro pou. 1100 
Johnaoo. AM 4P—
3-ROOM PUaRiainEO annrtmsnl. 
9KÚJ, Inqulra 4Ü Wwt <ui.________
NICE. CLEAN, rory prlrnta 3 rmm a ^  
batt fumtabod aparttaant. 711 Runasto. 
AM 441U. _____
ruRRISBRD OARAOR apaitanant f o ^  
(to paraon. 010 RUtahta. Dtal AM 40—

•ta -

POR COUPLE: 3 lUMma. batt. atliittaa 
paid. Dear bua and aboppins oantor. Ap- 
pta 1103 Wood. AM 40M1.
MODERN. CLEAR S-foom fumiahad 
ïpartmont Witt batt. UUUttas paid. 1—  
Waat Ott. _________
RICE rURRISlIRD ttraa ra
mant. Prlyats batt and antranaa 
W. B. Ayara, TOP Ball. ______

•C2 :

CLOSE-IN
Convenient to downtown. 3 Large 
Rooms, private bath. Exception- 
d y  nice Living Room. Bills paid. 
AduHs.

311 West 6th 
Dial AM 3-2323

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
Hardware ft Plumbing 

“ Down In Jones Valley** 
1000 WEST TH IRD

FOR SALE
tist.is Ootatr Countar ...............  tn.lt
t lU .lt  Trailer Awntto ................  030.00
Raw Pan -Tm  Alr^aodUtonart 

at Wbolaatla.
Paetory rabulR Oathata Dtaposal 

Unit ................................  040.00
MAC’S ROCK SHOP
Elm  Drive ft W. Hwy. 80 

AM 4-5631

BUSINESS OP.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 East Third

Cormgatod Iron
(Strooigbam) .......
2x4 aad 2X5 f  f t .  
through 20 f t  . . . .  
15 lb. aaphatt f d  
(432 ft.) ...............

$9.95
$7.25
$2.45

4x8H** sheetrock ^  a
(per hundred) ............  $ 4 . V D
2-0x8x8 mahogany
slab door ................... $ 5 . 3 0

ÎSSL’ r .........  $9.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber -
LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH ^2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

ITl  »4612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
PARAKEBTS. PINCBZS. Rica Birds and 

^  ® »«n . 170S Ayl-
ford after 0:M or AM 44701.

TO OIVR AWAT- t  waaka old famnla pun- 
py. Can 3-30« after 3:00 p .m T^aa^^

NEW S H IP M E N T - 
FISH AND PLANTS 

SPECIAL NEON TETRAS 70c

LEE’S TROPICAL FISH
405 Galveston
Open Byaolnpa 

Atae Saturday and Sunday 
_______ 3:00 ajn. io 0:00 pjn.

M IRCHAN DISl____________^
HOUIBHOLD OOODft L4

n ”  ADM IRAL Comola Radio,
itoeoed Player ft TV irtth 30 foot
RSleana. .. ...................... 894.50

i r  SYLVANIA Console TV  with
10 foot antenna................ $89.85

1—PHILCO Radio
Console............................... $ «  00

Used COLUMBIA O F i.
Uka new..........................  $9I S5

8ftB OBEEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring*! Ftneft

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
“ PLE N TY  OF FREE PARKING

Clotheelin« PoIm  
h a d e  t o  ORDER 

New end Used Pjp* 
Structural Steel 

Water W ell Caring 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White OuHide Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

b ig  s p r in g
IRON AND 

METAL
1507* West Third 
Dial AM 4-4171

Begtotorod mal# Xnaltab 
v“**- 1701 B a ñ u th ,after I:3t wool'-okdayi.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14
USED PURNrrURR and apidtancao. Buy- 

Tradlni Post. MMSell-Trada. Watt aids 
Hl(bway to Waat.

CARPET
SOME LEFT BUT 
RUNNING LOW

MAN for profUftble Rawlelgh 
BuilnoM In HowArd County.
WANTED:

Oood Urtni 
El start. So« M. C. Waldroup. 401 24th 
B t r t i ,  Snyder or write Rawtelfh'a Dept. 
TXB-970>m. Momphla. Tennossaa.

HELP WANTED. Femsle F2
WANTED; BRAUTT operator and nianl-. 
rartat. Apply in parson Hactanda Baantyr 
Salon. U ie AiuUa. AM 4Sm .

ATTRACTIVE POSITION
Par an tataDlfOOt woman with a pleas- 
Ins poraonnlUy and good appearancs. 
Prefer ona wUh axpartenca In teaching, 
chib or church work. Ago 13-St. Muat bo 
ready to accept posttton Immediately If 
•olactad wItt a Nattooal Organliatton, 
Number on# In Its field. Ouarantced In- 
eotna, dsfInUa plan of adranoamant, In- 
suranoa program, and retlramant plan 
basad on Prottt Shartns. For local fattoî  
ytaw writ# fully to Mrs. WllUamson, Box
B-M3. B lf Spirl^ HcraM. tirine i^a.
odueattoo. txportaoea. address and 
pbona tnnnbar.

OPPORTDRTTT AWATTS rlfht ptraon eap- 
abla et maktns (ood businsss man. Mod- 
tm  up-l»gtata ttrylea station. WcU tocot- 
sd wttli food potanttals. WaU stoekad and 
aqulppad. Ownsr haa oUiar tatarasta. Dtal 
AM 4t31L or wrtla Sorrlcs ttatton Supar- 
ytaor. Box ita. Big Sprint.

LAOT PART tlma cook, aftomoon ihtft. 
Must ba neat and ctaan. Good cook. ^  
ply Corral Cafe, l i t  O rt fi. Mo pbona calls, 
ptassa.
WAITRESS WANTED: Lattai Amefiesn or 
wtalts. El Patto Cafa. 400 Northwest Iblrd.

H ELP WANTED, Mite. F3

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
ROUTE MEN 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
I f  you would like to get started 
in a business o f your own, we

Man Or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 
then woik fuU time. Refilling and 
collecting money from bulk ma- will help finance you. 
chines in this area. To qualify you! pOR APPO INTM ENT
murt have a c ^ r e f e r e ^  $720 w rito -P .O . Box 401, Midland, Tex. 
cash to secure territory and Inven-1 nu
tory. Devoting 4 hours a ■week to P"®"®
business your end on percentages' Mutual 3-1810, Midland, Tex. 
of coDecUons should net approxi

Few more bedroom suites .. $119.95 
and living room suites . . . .  $ 99.95 
left a t closeout prices.
2 more days for those $4.95, 9x12 
Congoleum rugs. •
Mattress and boxsprings, regular 
$69.50 each, both for next two days 
at $49.50 each. Save $20.00 on each 
one.
Plenty of Used Furniture For Your 
Selection.

We Buy. Sell and Trad«

UIKfijils
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

NEW
Living Room Suite—Two Chairs 
and Sofa, Makes a Bed.

$92.50
We Buy Sen and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

mately $350 monthly with very good, INSTRUCTION 
possibility of taUng over fuU tim e.'
Income increasing accordingly. I f  
applicant can qualify financial as
sistance will be riven by Co. fori 
expansion to full time position with Study at home in spare time. Earn 
above average income. Include

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

RENTALS 4ROOM AND batt fumtahed ta ran  apart- 
OeupU aoly. No peu.mont wUb garafo.

ITM JobDMO. A lt 4 3 » .

BEDROOMS B1

añ alictrta kltebao. A real buy h r 313.—  
DBTIRCT BRICK boma. 1—  fata Haar

b eanaUd. 
tripla sari

dan with fira plaea. largo 
satport Win take imaB booM

3— S r o OM. larga Uftaig roam, cantaod.
~  1, faneadntlBty raaob 33i wtrtag. garage, 

yard. Total prieo 
A REAL RUT ta 
o<mRy.

iDooma proptrty. — a l

NICE I  BEDROOM brick hana for aato by 
o— or. Priead for Immodlata aala. Aeran 
strata fr—  Coltoga. Ne Aganta. Ptoan.

l-7t33 da: ............. . ■—Fbo—  AM 47t33 days: iilghU. AM 4— 7.

SPECIALS
Nice l-bedroom home just off Wash
ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
N ic « residential lots—East part of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES 

WK NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT

BEDROOM FOR ROM at M  JohataD.
BEDROOMS AND Ufht bouMfca 

Jock of tov 
■onabto. 411 RanMk. AM 47M .
rooma. WUhta ana block' of towiC " K 2

NICRLT PURNURRO badroam. P ii rate 
euUlda aotraaca. UOt Laneaatar.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE roams. Adequata 
parking spasa. On boallnai eafa. It t i 
tearry DUI AM 4(344

BEDROOM WITH maata If dntrad. On 
buBltaia. 1M4 teurry. Pbona AM 4— 3.
NICELT FÜRNIBREO bedroom, caneen- 
tant to (bower batt. Ctose ta. 313 Run-

Daya
. Inquire aftor 3:3t p.m. AM 47733: 
a AM 43333.

LOVELT BEDROOM. Sta—  healed. Par 
man or woman. S3 wtokly. 3M teurry.

BOB FLOWERS
AM  4-5206 AM 4-5998

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
Motel an n , H block nortt of Highway

ROOM ft  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean noma. 
I l l  Runneta AM 443(g.

FLUNISHED APTS. B3
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN tnmlibad apart- 
monu. Bills paid. Prleata baths. Ona 
room. t40-SSt: two roonu. 334— ; I  
rooma 374— . King ApartmanU, 3M lobn-
(on.

AM 3-3313.
per weak. Dial

3-ROOIf flOUSS. 'é  acre ground. Located I
------- --------- ■ “  'idi -Coabama. tU3t. Fred B. Adams. Coahoma. 
L T  431tl

tAHGB, CLEAN 3- 
mant, 
pltal.

funiutied xpan- 
. BUta paid. 4t4 Ityon. Near V. A. Hoe- 

AM 3-3141.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 4ROOM ttafumtabad apartment. 1- 
Bedro— . Uetng room. kUeben. dtntaig 

. A llro— . batt. 43— .
UNFURNUHEO 3 ROOMS and bath du
plex apartment at 311 Nolu. Can AM 
4373t. Inquira 1—  Main.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS modem, air- 
eondlUonad. Kttcbaoeltat. —  month, night- 
ly ratea. Vaugbn'a VIRaga. Wata Highway, 
AM 43—
3-ROOM FURNISHED housa. tSt month. 
Coupla only. Dtal AM 44— .

UNFLUNISHED HOUSES B<
4 ROOM AND batt untumtabcd. Located 
in  East S4tt. Can EX »4141.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED boma. Locatad 
rear of —  Notan. too L. t. Patteraon. 
AM 441(1.

4 ROOM UNFURNUHEO bouia. Plumb
ed for waaher. wired for electiie atoee. 
Apply l i t  Eait 13tt.
1-ROOM UNFURNUHEO houM wItt gai^ 
age. Located 107 East ittt. Dtal AM 
41417

1-BEOROOM UNFURNUHEO house. Atoo 
three 1-room furnished apartments. Apply 
lIM  Main. AM 471M.

M ise. FOR RENT B7
BUSINESS LOT lOOxW feta, for rent or 
lease. Located 70S East 3rd. Has been 
usrd as car tot, haa smaH building. 
Harry Zarafonetls, AM 4-4773.

WANTED TO RENT B8

phone in application. Write Box B- 
667, Care of Herald.

diploma. Standard texts. Our grad

uates have entered over 500 dif-

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  M AYTAG Automatic Washer.

Very nice .........................  $69.50
•  2—M AYTAG Washers wringer

type. Your choice ........  109.50
•  1—Easy Automatie Washer. In

Good condition .............   im.50
•  Several Used Wringer Type 

Washers. Priced to Sell.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware**
Dial AM 4-6221203 Runnels

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

BU5INE55 SERVICES E
•

ferent coUeges and universities. 

Engineering, architecture, con

tracting, and building. Also many 

other courses. For information

KNAFP ARCH Sugnort aboaa. Men and 
woman. S. W. Wtotaiara. AM 4.gTt7. 4U 
Danas.

H. c. MePHRHSON Pumntaf Servtae. 
Septto tanks, wash racks. 311 Weet 3rd. 
Dial AM 3S3U: nights. AM 3tfS7.

write American School. 0. C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

FINISH HIOH ecbool or Grade school 
at borne spam time. Books furnished. 
D ^ r a a  awarded, etart where you left 
ecbool. Write Columbia SebooL Box 41S4. 
Odesea.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Experienced and Guarantaed 

CARPET LAYIN G  
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 
CaU

W .W . LANSING
AM 4-8978 after 6:00 p.m.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIXIU FINX cosmetlca. AM 3731S. IW 
East 17th. Odetea Morrta.

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE-My boma dayt; evenings, 
your home. Mrs. Johnson. AM »33tS.

FORESTTR DAT Nursery. Special rates, 
working moUien. 1134 Ntaan. AM 33301.STARK NURSRRT Saleaman; Bu l ba ,  

shrubs, roses, perennials, fruit trees, 
abide treea. 309 Austin AM »3303.

TODDLERS’ INN — ExoeDent ears. By 
the week, day or Bight. 1313 Eleventh 
Ptace. AM 31(34.

1. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top SoU -  
FiD Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

WILL KEEP t  or 1 children ta my borne. 
$1.00 day each. CaU AM 34S42.
MRS. HOBBELL’8 Nunery. Opftii Moo> 
lUr through Sftturdftj. DlU AM 4>7M3.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
mONINO DONE. 403 Edwardi Boulevard. 
Dtal AM 311SI.

-B . K. CONSTKUenoN—Sand blaittag. 
spray patattag, plastle eoadtag, gunlta een- 
ereta. swtmmtag peels. Allied Fences. 13S3 
Gregg. AM 3S3tS or AM 37513.

IBONDfO WANTED. Dial AH 32SSS.
IRONINO DONE — Comer 17th and Vir
ginia. Dial AM »2101.
raONTNO tX)N1C Oiilf.k. ««rviA«

3 Piece Bedroom Suite. Excellent
Condition..................................$69.95
4 Piece Sectional. Worth the mon
ey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.95
5 Piece Dinette Suite. Very
"fee ....................................... IS9.95
Full Size Gas Range ..........  $39.95
Square Tub Deluxe M AYTAG 
Washer ................................  $69.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

reps 
WiUio B. 
toct.

WxlkaT. Lanorah. ÒL »3130, co4

FOR BALE: Top Sandy toU. 13.03 dump 
truck load. Dtal AM 4-4—  J. O. Hultt.

FOR SALE or trado: Now »bodroom 
suburb SCI bama. *4-acra land. Colorad 
batt flxturaa. Lean aaaltabla. AM 43010.

SEE THESE
LARGE 8 room house, 8 bedroom 
and den with 2 2-room rent houses 
on 75 foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loan value of $8500.
CHEAP 2 bedroom, near South 
Ward and shopping center. Priced 
to tell.
DUPLEX. 8 rooms and bath, each 
aide, funrished. Airport Addition. 
83000 down or will trade for old 
house or lot.
LOTS $860 and up. Terms if  de- 
rir«d .
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need L iitingi
AM 4ft5U  lOOOGrcgg AM  4-7279

3 ROOMS AND batt fumtahad. Witt TV. 
$41. water (umlsbad Apt. C. —  Benton. 
Days. AM 44(31; nights. AM 4(243 or see 
Clyde E. Thomas, upstairs. First National 
Bank Building.

4ROOM k fc fc tT  furnished. BUli paid. ' S

autan Cotatnaa Inn. comer BlrdwcD and 
last 3rd.

Ek 'lkA .NIC^ tiuhlshad apartment. Large
fumiui-

• oaoncM asna sia—i—i »9—I VUWn
3 rooma and batt with TV. Water _  
ad. East Apartmant. (03 Lancaster. (St 
month. Days AM 4-4C31: nights. AM 44343nw totata W _______«  .Clyde E. Tbomaa. upatalra, Ftrta 
National Bank Building.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

MODERN FURM

Drug.

3 ROOM FpUflSHED apartmaota. BUla 
pata 3 UUea waat on O i t a  14M Wata 
Highway gg. B I Tata

W E E ^ T  RENT ALB: Maid aarytoa, llnana 
V S  tamlshed. Howard Housa.
A li 4'S221.

»partmaot. prlyata 
^ t t .  BIUs paid. MS mantt. Nawbum's 
Welding, sea Brawn. AM 443M

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Private 
bath. Frigidairò, cloaa bi, b S i aiald 
MS Mata. AM 433(1. ^
¡¡bROE__»ROOM fumlabod apartment.rtmenl.

1 PERMANENT WORKING ladles want to 
rent 3 bedroom unfumlsbed bouse. Will 
guarantee care ta property. References If 
necessary. Write Box B4M. Herald office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford AM 4311t. 1111 Waat Ttt.

LODGES Cl
BIO SPRING Lodge Na. U4S 
Stated meettaf 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, l:W p.m.

7 ^ Dr. T. C. TInkham. WJC. 
O. O Rugbee. See.

.  c a l l e o  -MBRTINO Staked 
A  ^ ta i  Lodge No. MS A.F. 

_  and A M. llonday. March 11. 
7;S0 p.m. Work ta F.C. and 
Masters Dsgrees.

'  '  E. C Arnold. W.M.
Krvta Daniels, Sec.

^---- .  C A L L E O  MEETmO Big
Z T V I  Sprtag Cbapter No. ITI 

R A M .  Frldsy. March 13. 
7 00 PM . Work ta Fast 
Mostsr's Degree.

'  “  Hoy Lee. H.P.
Krvta Daniels. Sec.

Ì 0
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Sprtag Cemmandery No. Il 
K.T. March 11. 7:3t pm.

X. M. Beykin. K C.
R. C. Rimaton. Roe.

YARDS PLOWED Witt Rototlltor, top soU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-37H.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. flU sand. gXd 
black top aoll. barnyard fertUlaor. aand
and gravel delivered. CaB EX »4137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL W ELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

EXTERMINATORS E5

CALL M ILLER tta KUIcr. Roachta, Rata, 
Termites. MUIer’a ExtarmtaaU. Dial 
A31 4-4(M.

TERMITES: CALL Souttwastam A-Ona 
Termita ControL HonM-owned and «per- 
atad by Mack Moort and M. M. KU- 
Patrick. AM 4-tlf».

TERMITES-CALL or write Well's Extar- 
mtaatlng Company tor traa Inspoetton. 
141» Wata AvtttUb D. Aagtao. MM.

WILL DO Mcn’t  laundry. Dial AM 41117
WANTED; WASHINO and Ironing. MS East 
13tt. Dial AM »1334.

CONDITION 
YOUR SOIL 

WITH CEDAR
•  Natnral FertUizer
•  Enemy to la icctt
•  Holds Moittore aad 

Your Soil Longer
•  Conditions Soil

Feeds

LONG'S FEED  A SEED
104 East 1ft AM 4-8481

Big Spring. Texas

SEWING J f
SEWING AND AHaratloos. Mra. 
— Vb West ttt. AM 4M1A

Tlppla,

BELTS. BUTTONS and buttOfttolM. AM 
44101. 1707 Banton, bCrt Crocker.
DRAW DRAPES and cafe curtains band 
made. Dtal AM »3411. 1301 Bamta Avaoue.
MRS. 'DOC WOOD! aewtaf. 107 Eaat litt . 
Dtal AM »3010.
COVERED BELTS and Buttons. Also but- 
tonbolea. sewtag and alterations. I l l  Doug- 
las-Comer of West Ttt. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. AM »1353.
REWEAVINO. SEWINQ. mandtag, sweat
ers ra-knlttad. alterations, t  a.m.-tpjn. tOt
West Ind
SEWINQ AND Altarallons. 711 Runnels. 
Mrs. CburchwcD, Dtal AM 44113.

MERCHANDI5E L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

Economy 2x4’s—R.L. $7.25
Economy 2x6’s— R.L. $7.25

Per 100 Board Feet
F  O B. Yard.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
„409 Goliad AM 4-8251

UNIVERSAL
Evaporative Cooler 

2 Car Loads— All Modale

Mutt Be 
Sold

The Man Wants 
Hit Monay

Any Raatonable Price 
Will Be Accepted
We Have To Pay 

The Man
Dealers Welcome
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-Plumbing Fixtnrei 
PAW N SHOP

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6481 
Big .Spring, Texas

V

RAD IO -TELEVISIO N
ftk i AT HOME k  year SfAMt TIMI^

Trata aow tor a to ff y |ok to teSe- ^  
TsIs.Wss nsetrrain Hsra's y f r  eppta- 
Ifb y  to fta tata Ike Iratoa» 0 ~ « ^ —  
ktasWry ta Ac ccotaty. VOÜ mm qvcMy ■  
wbheta (Ivtaa vp f s r  ptessta |eb Of ^
Wftol Me. No wpertaMe sssdsd. _

KOtlAN VnOANS ■
llglbta Ooder OJ. M  *

BASIfrAilSVMION TgAMMM atfOCUnON 
U4tta N. Seeeat " AbHeae, Texas

Ifttfta riesâwve fteaal

neow ausn ew yew NfW f t f f  tOOC fwt wM shew mm kew I 
I lOe MONtr IN miVIStON

»«•»••*«•• e s e e • o e o » Qwfmmmmm
INsen take etaMvl 
rwM c$8eoN*f3e A fP

B. P

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Chaanel 2—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KEDV-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
Chaanel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program information publithed 
as fnmithed by atationa. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and tlmclineta.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4:00—Comedy Time 
4:3»—»OuB PUybouse 
t :4 »-U l' Raeexta 
4:0O-taU. News. Wttr. 
t : l » —Inrso Mnskstserx 
T:tt—Chevy Show 
t:eo—DisDeytaad 
t:W —TexM In Review

1:30—Mr. A Mrs. Nortt 
lO OO-News Wttr. dpu 
I t : 3»—Ptaybouse 
U :00-«lin  Gtl 
TURSOAt MORNING 
7;tt-Today 
t:St—Home 

10:00—Romper Room 
It:3 »—Truth or Coo'q'nees

11:00—TIC Tsc Dough 
11:30-U Could Be You 
13:0»-CIose-Up 
I3:30-Club "tO ’
1:30—Tennessee Ernie 
3:0O-Mittnce 
3:00—Queen For A Day 
3:43—Modem Romanees

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:0O—Rome Fair 
4:30-Life WItt EUxabstb 
3:04—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Laurel And Hardy 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
t:0 »—Bruce Frasier 
t :U —Mews: Sports 
t:3»-Robln Rood 
T ;t3-Ray MlUand 
7 :lt—Doug Fairbanks 
t : t t—Texas tt Review 
t  :30—Telenews Weekly 
t : t t—Armstroot Twins

t: 00—Tunet A Talent 
10:IO-Code 3 
I0:33-News, Wttr., Fee. 
11:03—Boys from Bklyb 
TUESDAY 
t:3B—Sign On 
T;t3—Good Morning 
t:00—Cnpt. Kangaroo 
3:(3—Gary Moore 
t:30—Mammg Movie 
11:00—Valiant Lady

: 13—Lova Of Ltts 
:30-A To Z 
:43—Noon News 
:35—Weather 
:00—Network News 
10—Stand, Be Counted 

|;30—As World Turns 
;03-Our Miss Brooks 
: 30—House Party 
ooyrbe Big Payoff 
33^Bob Crosby 
o^Tlm ely Topica 
: (3—Secret Storm 
:13-Edge Of Night

4 :t0—Funsapoppln 
1:43—Doug Rdwards 
t .t t -  seetta 
t:13-Weatbef 
t :l»-N cw e  
t:33-Robta Rood 
7:S3—Or Hudson 
T:S3—Talent Seouta 
3:00—Reasenary Clooney 
t:l3—Oeeember Bride

KOSA-TV C H A N E L  7 — ODESSA
tltÖ-StüdioSäö

lt:03—Doug Fairbanks
lt:33-Nsws
10:43—Sports 
U:00Nlta Owl Theatrs 
TUR80A1 
t:33-Slgn On 
t:33—Permian Theatrs 

lliCO-Vallant Lady 
11:13—tova ta Life 
11:33—Search tor Trow 
U;43-Ouldtag Light

12:03-News
11:13—Stand, be Counted 
12:33—Moon to Nooo 
13:43—Your Schools 
1:00—Our Mlu Brooka 
l:33-Houte Party
2:03-Blg Payott 
2:13—Bob Crosby
1:13—Secret Storm 
1:33-Ed(t ta Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4:03—Comedy Time 
t : l3 - lty  Lutto Margie 
3:31) Btiperman 
3:33—Loony Tiaas 
t:43—BaspUaUty TtaM 
t : t t  Howe. Staa, Wtbar. 
t: 13—Hare's HowsS 
t;13-Wsetam Marshal 
T :t0—Roaao Aad Jabet

t: 13—Robert Montgomery 
t:13-SbcrUt ta CocblM 

10:03—Ford Theatre 
10:13-Newt, Wttr., Spta. 
lt:30—Chan 11 Theatre 
TURSDAY HOR.N1NO 
T:(3-Today 
t:03—Romo 

10:03-Prlcs Is Right

10:13—Truth • Con'q'cee 
11:03—TtO Tee Dough 
ll:13 -n  Could Bo Tou 
12:00 Serenadera 
12:33-RFD 11 
12:43—Cook Book 
1:13—Tenneaao Emta 
1.03-MatlnM 
3:00—4)ueen for a Day 
1:43—M'dcm R'mancea

KPAH-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER
4'03—Boias Pair 
4:13-Ufs wtth XI'btah 
3:t3—Loonty Tunos 
I  ; IS—Ugbtntag W'rlora 
3:43—Looney TUnos 
t:t3-Newa, Wttr. r tu r «  
t ; l t —Doug Edwards 
(:33—Robta Hood 
T:tt Raekta Iquad 
7:33—Doug Falrbanka 
Itao—I Love Lucy 
t;S3-DMsmbor Bride 
•:t3—Tunas A  Tatont

10:03-Code 3 
10;33-News, Wttr, Fea. 
11:03—Chan. 11 Tbeatra 
12:03- Sign Off 
TUEHDAT
7:03-Oood Mqmtag 
1:03—Capt. Kangaroe 
l:03-Oarry Moors 
t:33-Movto 

Il:03-Valtant Lady 
Il:lS -Love ta Ufa

11:33—Search for Trow 
11:43—News. Wttr. 
ll:03-Newi
13:13—Stand, Be Counted 
12:13-World Tumi 
1:03—Our Mlaa Brooks 
1:33—Houso Party 
2; 03—Big Payoff 
2:13—B<tt Crosby 
3:03—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
1:33-Edge ta Night

KOUB*TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4;t3-^oiaa Pair 
4:S3-Llfe with El'btab 
1:13 Leeney Tunas 
l;lt-Lau ra i A Hardy 
t ; t t—Looney Tunes 
t  ;03—News, Wttr. Fes. 
t;13—Doug Edwards 
t;13—Robta Hood 
7:03—Bums aad Alton 
7:33—Doug Fairbanks 
t;t3—I Love Loej 
t:S3-Deeambor Brldo 
t:03-Studto One

10:03—Code >
10:13—News. Wttr., F'tnr 
ll:03-K ld  Monk Baroni 
13:03-Slga Off 
TUESDAY
7:03—Good Morning 
t:t3—Cnpt Kangaroo 
t;03—Garry Moors 
t:33-Oodtrwy Timo 

It ;03—Baby Time 
10:13—Godfrey Tninb 
lt:33-Strlkc R Rich 
ll:t3-VaUant Lady

1:13—Leve ta Ufe 
1:33—Search for Vrem  
1:43—Newi, Wttr.
1:03—News
!; 13—Stand, Be Counted 
l:3»-World Turna 
i:00—Our Mías Brooks 
i:33—Houae Party 
l:03-Bta Payoff 
1:30—Bob Crosby 
l:03-Brlghter Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
l:30-Xdgs ta NIght

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU ^

NABORS  
T V

RADIO SER V IC E
[AM 4-8580

PA C K AR D -B E LL
TELEVISION

Wn Henrice All Makeg

Everything In
Tfflffvirion $al«t And S erv ic «

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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MERCHANDISl L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' L4
FO R B A l j ;  BAdrootn tuite. ainin. 
tuite. artnt room tuUt. txtrA chain And 
tAblat. Baa At 4M ItannAlA. AH  4 -aa  tr  
am A44A1_________________________
m  KVERTBOOY'l Panjture whan huy- 
Ing DAW tr  UAAd (umlturA. H a buy, toll, or 
trod*. Ml LAinoAA HlghwAy. AM »-»m .

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l - f l  ft. JPn<yiNAXQ& ffrftit yAtnr 
with across top freezer. Full year
warranty. Like new ........  $179.95
1—8 ft. GIBSON refrigerator. Good 
condition . $89.95
1—8 ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator.
Freezes perfect ..................  $69.95
iS '  ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very
cle  $6995
I -6  ft. FR IG ID AIRE refrigerator.
A good buy at ................. $69,95
1—6 ft. MW refrigerator. It

- freozes   $39.95
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$3.00 month.

SPRING - 
HARDWARE

115*117 Main Dial AM 4-5365

Ward's Fine Quality 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Select From Over 70 Colors 

and Patterns.

Did AM 4-8261

For Free Estimate and 

Prompt, Efficient 

Installation.

Let Us Bring Carpet Samples 

To Your Home For Color 

Matches.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Used Refrigerator

•  Used Apartment Ranges

•  Used Automatic and Wringer 

Type Washers

FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ........  $165

•  Seat Covers for Autos and Bikes

WESTERN AUTO

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOQOS L4
POR SALB- moA aUab Bytes room nilte. 
Saa At list RldconiAd.

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment—36 Months 

To Pay
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
L A T I MODEL MasIa CbH  gAS laiigt. MO. 
DlAl AM 4-Xm.

PIANOS U

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM  4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM  4-4221

206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

USED FURNITURE
7 Piece Plastic liv in g  Room
G roup.......................................$69.95
2 Piece Sectional with 4 Correlated 
Lamps. Tables. Like new .. $89.95 
5 Piece Round Wrought Iron Din
ette. Slightly D am aged .........$59.95
1 Sofa B e d .............................. $12.50
2 Piece Living Room Suite . $10.00

SPECIAL
3 Ro<»n Apartment Group. 14 
Pieces. Durable. The group $189.95

L. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

NEW SEA HORSES 

NOW IN STOCK

35 HP Gelden JavellR 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 HP Maaeal Starter 
U  HP Maaaal Starter 
18 HP Maaaal Starter 
7H HP MaRRal Starter

USED MOTORS

i m  ME. 75’ Mercary .. $265 
1888 Sea Klag U  HP . . . .  $115
7H HP Firestone ...............  880
USS 8ea K la f 5 H P ............|45

COMPLETE SU PPLY OF 
MARIWE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewsiry

Mrnaon $— Horae Dm Iot
188 MMB Dial AM 4-T4T4

SPORTING GOODS L8
14 FOOT BOAT with n*w »  BP MArthA 
motor. Mat be *ecn At M l MAgnoUA.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS 4-DOOR BUICK hArSMp. aB acoana- 
rteA. SoiaB AQUlty. Saa At IN I  MaJa . DIaI 
AM AdSM.
FOR BALX or tnwto; UBS Font Ranch- 
WAMI. Fonl-O-HAUe. rodte and baater. 
Low mSAAga. OoatAcI batwAaa S:M and 
l:M  pm. UM Xait Ulh. ________
1M4 SIX CTLINDRR Ford Ptekup, 
Sea At MS Kaal AUu Baaka and Siv 
OaiAga.

utevUto

POR BALE or Trada: 1KS8 Chavrotet 
Atra T-S. ISM IfttM. t t t  JotaMoa. AM 4SM4.
NEW Its? HILLMANS. RenaulU. Matro- 
poUtaai. Trlumpba. Jacuar* and MO«: 
BedAO*. BArdtops. ContarUblu. StAttoo 
WAgooii PuUy equtppad Prom S l ^  to 
guas—M mlio* per gaUon—«  MPB-- 
Tradaa Aeceptadr-Tann* Otter»*—I acaI 
Senrtee—AuOiorlsad Dealtr for Bis Spring 
—Tom'* Sport Car*. Ea*tlAnd. T*ia *. 
Opan Sunday Afternoon*
POR -eALE: » H  Fteatttna Charrolat 
door. MW. Dtel AM 4-I17S._______________

TRAILERS MS
ALL STEEL S-Wbaal utlUty trailer. 4**7g 
b e* tus. 13M Picken*. Dial AM t-SUS.

MACHINERY M«
PORO POWXR-Uft ditching machine. See 
B M. Wagon Wheel ReatAUrant.
an Xa*t Ird. ______________

MOTOII (CLES M l»
USED BICYCLES. aU *l*e*i ateo TU» 
Schwinn Una. Expert bicycle repairing. 
CacU Thlztoo Motorcyete and Blcycte. M l 
Watt Third.

YOUR BEST BUY
’58 CHEVROLET 4-4ssr statisB 
wafsB. Fnlly egRipped . .  $2188 
'55 CHEVROLET 71F 2-dsM-. 
V-8. Has pswer sHde. radie 
aa4 heater. Needs a heme.
OBly ............................... $1»5
’58 PONTIAC 4-deer. Radie 
and heater. If  ye* w a it a 
b arga lR  here is eae . $488

Jack Raymond
PARRISH HAMBY
8M  E. 4th AM  4-7181

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And O LIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nash Parts And Service
•  General Ante» Repair
•  A ll Work Gaarantecd

403 Gragg, Dial AM 4-7941

NEW AND u*ed record*. 2S cent* each 
At Record Shop. 211 Main.
^USED ADDINO machine*. t3S and STS. 
New Remington portable. Term*—t l  per 
week. Click'* Pr***. 302 Ea*t tth.
FATHER'S LOUNOB chair a bit dingy? 
Clean It with the new Blue Luatra. Big 
Spring Hardwire.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
USED MOTORCYCLES, axeellent. Alio 
1937 H*rley-Davld*on. CceO Thlxton Motor
cycle and Bicycle. MS West Third.
FOR SALE: Varlou* ilsea of oU derrlek 
angle*. 4Vii etnU par pound. After t:30 
p.m. CaB C. H. Phllllpt. Modern Court*. 
3434. Brownwood. Ttxa*.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

BEST VALUES DAILY 
’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power
brakes....................................... $1895
’54 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ HoU-
day. Full p o w e r .......................$1795
’53 DESOTO Firedome V -8 4-door. 
Fully equipped and full power $985 
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door.
Radio and heater .......................$995
53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Power Glide and white wall 
tires .............................................$795

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial .AM 4-8S12

TWO GOOD WORK CARS 

FOR SALE

1947 DODGE 4-DOOR

1948 FORD 2-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8368

' FREE! FREE! FREE!
'57 TA&S FOR E V E R Y CAR SOLD! 
1955 FORD Customlioe 4-dow, ra
dio and heater. Extra nic* $1395 
1955 CHEVROLET 2-door. radio
and heater ............................... $895
1954 CHRYSLER New Yorker, pow
er brakes, air-conditioned . $1505 
1954 CHEVROLET H-ton
p ickup......................................... $795
1953 FORD V-8 Gub Coupe, radio
and heater ...............................  $795
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe, radio
and h ea te r .................................. $395

“ WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM  4-8836

SALES SERVICE

’55 CHAMPION 2 -door..........$1285
'53 FORD 4-door V-8 .............$ 796
'53 FORD 4-door 6 ............... $495
’S3 PLYM OUTH 4 -door......... I  965
’53 CHEVROLET H -ton ........$ 795
’52 CHAMPION 2 -door..........$ 550
*51 M ERCURY Gub Coupe . $ 550
’51 DODGE 2-door ..............  8 245
'51 CHEVROLET H -to n ....... $ 395
'51 M ERCURY 4-door ...........$495
’51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4<loor $ 450
’SO FORD 4-door ................... $ 195
‘50 PONTIAC 2Kloor ............ $ 195
'49 DODGE 1-ton................... | 385

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM l-M U
1*41 OODOE 4-DOOR. New beittcry end 
lire*. Owod work c«r. tIM  «aah. Earl 
Ptow Coedea BtsUon, t  mite* *«*1 Bteb- 
wty M. Dbt*. a m  4-nUi Night*. AM

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Th« 1957 PONTIAC

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chiaf 4<ioor sadan. 
'51 CHEVROLET Bal A ir. Nka.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Doluxo.
'51 PONTIAC 4-ooor todan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4door amlan.
'53 BUICK 2-door. Cloan.
'52 PONTIAC Chiaftain 

* 4-door 8«dan.
*W OLDSMOBILE Supor '88' 4rifoor.

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC Q
KM g u t t r * D I.I AM 4-5M5

t BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME AT  
A USED PRICE-ONLY Va DOWN- 

BALANCE LIKE RENT 
YOUR SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, 

ROCKET ond JAXON DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E. 3rd St. Phono AM 4-7632

North of Tidwell Chavrolet

,'“ l  1
FORD Custom 300 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, tinted 
glass. 3.000 actual miles. A  new car at a used car price. 
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white wall tires. S2095
Extra clean car ...........................................^
FORD Customline 2-door. Fordomatic, ra-
dio, heater, low mileage ........................
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. Automatic transmission,
radio, heater. $ 1 1 9 5
Immaculate inside and o u t ...............................  b b

FORD Customline 6<ylinder sedan. Radio, C A 0 5
heater. A  very clean car .............................
FORD 6-cylinder 2-door. Radio, heater, new seat cov
ers, motor completely reconditioned. $ 9 9 5
Gean ...................................................................

(¡0SSETÍ
Dial AM 4-7424500 W. 4th

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 

premium tires. Two tone green finish. $ 1 ^ 3 5  
Local owner ................................................ ▼  * *

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. $ 2 1 6 5
3  I  Has radio and heater. Grey color..................

/ E C '  DODGE -Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, $ 1 ^ 3 5  
3 3  heater and power flite. Two-tone green. «1»  I w e i k #

/ r  A  FORD 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio ^ Q T  C  
3 * t  and heater. Light grey color..........................^ 9 »  «w

/ C O  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, tinted C Q Q C  
3 3  glass, whitewalls. Blue gray............................

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater. C T  ^
3 3  gignal UghU. BUck...........................................

/ C A  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, aii-con- $ 1 3 6 5  
3 H  ditioning, 2-tone maroon and beige........... *4»  l 4# W k #

/ C O  FORD 2-door. Has radio and 
3 A  heater. Grey finish........................................... * p * t 4i * i/

/ C  A  PLYM OUTH Savoy Gub Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
3 * v  overdrive. Two tone green finish.

/ C O  FORD Customline Gub Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
3 3  overdrive. $ f i 1 ^

Two tone grey and blue..................................  ■ 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-6351

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashua Travelite Magnolia
On#, Two And Three Bedrooms 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
B« Sur« And S«« Th«

"SKIPPER"
Amphibious Mobile Home

Compore Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W«st 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Doniton, Toxat

DENNIS THE MENACE Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Morch 4, 1957 I f

AH' ÏLL PUT SOME IH TUE 6E0. AN* SOMB̂ OH „  
ffià FtOOff, AM* lU  TBÜ. HER THE SANP/fMH^^O iTf ̂

Lifetime Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
•Ol’ East Ird. Pho. AM 4-6451

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM S-2142

BA*rTERIES
$7.58 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

$04 BENTON -  SINCE 1824
U  VOLT BATTERIES 
SU O H TLY  HIGHER

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

2 1 0 > l  Q  Tandem Tracks. Complete ^  C  A A A
- I t ^ O  with oUfield bed. E tch ................ ^ 3 W V W

1 D 1 0 A  IntomaUoaal 142”  wheelbase. Equipped with air 
■ T r V  brakes, saddle taaks aad $ 1 7  5  A

trailer cenaecUon...........................  ^ l / 3 w
1955 InteraaUoaal PIckap. $895

1-RlOO $815
1-1955 S iT iU ......................$985
1-1948 ........... $275
1-1950 STJ'r.’ ...................... $275

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
LamtM Highway Big Spring Phone AM 4-5214

i

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS

SHOP AND COMPARE
/ C J L  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4door sedan. V-8, loaded with 

3 0  equipment, local one-owner. Driven less $ 7 1 0 5  
than 19.000 miles. A  real money saver at

/JCdt CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door aedan. V -8 engine, loaded 
3 0  grith equipment, local one-owner, driven less than 

14,000 miles. Like a new one $ 7 A O S
except price! ............................................... ^ X W T 3

/ C J L  CHEVROLE7T ‘150’ V-8 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
3 0  m iuion, radio and heater. A  nice OK $ 1 7 0 S  

car. We think this la a good price ......... 3  ■ '  ^ 3

/ e  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V -8 4-door sedan. Lots of equip- 
3 3  ment, local one-owner, original Ures. Looks almost 

new and weU cared for. $  1  S  O  S
Special .......................................................... 3 I 3 T 3

/ e  e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 6-cylinder 4-door sedan with over- 
3 3  drive, PLUS other equipment. Local one-owner car 

driven less than 21,000 miles. Owner’s friends say be 
never drove over 00 miles per hour. Real $ 1 A Q C  
economy m  onvuig ana Duying uns car at “  •  »  ^

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 710* 4-door V -8 sedan. Overdrive, radio 
3 3  and heater. An exceptionally nice driving $ 1 ^ 0  C  

car. A  real money saver to drive and buy at ^  T  3

/ C C  FORD 8-cylinder H-ton ptekup. We think it C O O K  
3 3  ia the cleanest one in town. For sale a t ___ 9

CHEVROLET reaUy nice OK cars. We have too 
“ ** 3 *t  niany of these models so will save you money

$895 u, $1095
^ 5 9  ^ H T IA C  *8’ Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. A  nice car, 

3 A  runs and drives nice. Not a high mileage C A Q K  
car and will save you plenty at only .........

THIS SALE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1S00 1 .4th  Dial AM 4-7421
_______________Used Car Lot —  AM 3-3351_______________

1

EV ER Y  CA R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"A sk Your Neighbor"

/ C T  CADILLAC S e d a n .
3 /  Factory air condition

ed. power windows, power
seat, immaculate. 3,000 miles.
Written new $ 6 4 8 5  
car warranty.

/ C 6  Victoria hard-
3 0  ti^ . A ir conditioned, 

power steering, power brakes. 
A  glamorous white finish with 
a leather interior. Thrilling 
to look at, more thrilling to 
drive. Power
pack V-8 engine. ^  a * # 0 3

CHEVROLET convert- 
3  O  ible Bel - A ir coupe. 

V-8, actual 11.000 miles. Posi
tively immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car $ 7 7 0 C
guarantee. ^ 4 1 e 3 0 3

/ C A  M ERCURY Hardtop 
3 0  4.door Sedan. Power 

steering, power brakes, actual 
,9,000 miles. I t ’s truly a mag
nificent car. Written 
new car 
warranty. $2685
'5 6

3 0  top Coupe. Smartly 
appointed finish and interior. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner 11,000 ac
tual miles. Like new, 
new car $ O T O C
warranty. 3 A #  0 3

/ C O  MERCURY Montarey 
3 3  sedan. A  reputation 

for aervice. You’B net find

m v e  for $985
the money.
' 5 7  FORD Victoria hard- 

3 3  top coupe. V-8, a  one- 
owner car without a blemiab 
inside or out. C l A f i C  
It ’s beautiful. 3  1 0 0 3  
/ C 7  DODGE Vk-ton pick- 

3 3  up. Deluxe cab. Don’t 
pass looking at this one.

S. $785
/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 

3  A  sedan. Top perform
ing Merc-O-Matic drive. A  one 
owner car that re- C  O  Q  C  
fleets good care. 3 0 0 3  
/ IC 7  CHEVROLET custom 

3  A  sedan. A  one-owner 
original car t h r o u g b o n t

$685
'5 7  PLYMOUTH Sedan. 

3  A  One of those real nice 
ones. Take it down the road, 
you’ll 
buy it.
/ C |  MERCURY six passen- 

3  ■ ger coupe. A  one own
er car that reflects care with 
miles of good C  C  Q  C  
service left. 3 3 0 3  '5 0  s e d a n .  It ’s

* $285

$695

il'iiiiiaii Jones ,\loior Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

BE OUR GUEST 
 ̂ TAKE A ROCKET TEST

~ Or«at«8t Lin« Up Of R««l Buy«
' 5 6  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’  4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 W  Hydramatic, power steering end brakes. Nice seat cov
ers. Two-tone green and wUte.

' 5 d  OLDSMOBUJC *98* Hardtop. Blue and white. Radio, 
3 * v  heater, Hydramatie, power steering and power brakes. 

Premium white tires and factory air-conditioning.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4Hloor Sedan. Radio, beater. 
3 3  Hydramatic, in-emium white tirea. One owner. A  real 

nice one.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’  4-door Sedan. Radio, heater 
3  A  and Hydramatic. Tailored covers. A solid car. Priced 

right.

Th«s« Cart Ar« On« Own«r S«f«ty 
T«tt«d N«w Car Trad«-lnt.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriiad Oldtmobil«— D«altr 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Sav«« You Monoy"
1220 Woet 3rd (North Sid« of Stroot)

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
. GET RESULTSI

MARCH IN
AND DRIVE OUT IN THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN. 

BUY NOW W HILE LOW PRICES PREVAIL.
AND REMEMBER

FOR THE BEST BUY IN TOWN, SEE US 
1954 BUICK Spocial 4-door aodan...................... $1295
1953 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-doer todan...............$1095
1954 CHEVROLET 710' 2-door todan.............. $ 995
1955 BUICK Station Wagon................................$2495
1955 CADILLAC '62' 4-doer sodan...................$339S
1952 BUICK Roadmastar 4-door aodan............$ 695
1950 FORD 4-door sodon......................................$ 345
1955 BUICK Spocial Rlvlara.................................$2195
1952 FORD Vi-ton pickup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 595
1952 BUICK Spocial Riviara...............................  $ 695
1956 OLDSMOBILE '88' Adoor aadan...............$2895
1953 M ERCURY 4-door sadan.............................$1095
1955 M ERCURY Hardtop Coup«........................$1995
1952 FORD V -l 2-door aodan............................. $ 595
1956 BUICK Riviara 2-door..................... $2695

Buy Your U'.r'd Cor- At T'-

— ...S  r ed  h o u s e
•in -• i-’ A
~  ’̂ ^ O F  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 S. Orogg BUICK— CADILLAC Dial AM A4I53



a \ u
TODAY AND TUK8DAT 

ADULTS MAT. Me EVE. TSc 
OPEN U:45

ESCAPE TO LOVE
Sk* dmti f  

AffT kê0ft 
A  d hdmdttm*
tirddgir!

«lENNIFlSt
JONES
JOHN

GIELGUD
BILL

TOAVERS
VIRGINIA
McKENNA

____ lit

n i l .  H . M iK i - y r ' r s
O I

V M M P O M * :  S r i i K K l ’

CIN£MA$COPE AND METROCOLOR

DOUBLE FEATURE 
"ALCATRAZ ISLAND'

—  PLUS —
mOOO YEARS IN 

SING SING"

to ■l-WAVl

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

ALAN
I N

R O C IC ^

12 Big Spring (Tvxo«) Ht q M, AAxi., AAorch 4̂  1957

Texans Anxious To Get Into 
Soaked Fields For Planting

COLLEGE STATION, March 4 
Ifl—Texas farmert and fancbers 
are anxious to get into their fields 
to begin spring planting, the Agri
cultural Extension Service said 
today.

Director G. G. Gibson described 
moisture conditions in practically 
all the state as the most favorable 
at this season in many years.

Frani the Canadian River south 
across the state ranges and pas
tures vary from greening-up to 
lush grazing for livestock, ne said. 
Much land already hhs been pre
pared for planting.

Cattle are getting their fill in 
good small grain pastures in the 
eastern half of the state, but 
««ill are being fed in the Panhan
dle and West Texas. Marketing 
has s l o w e d  considerably and 
prices of Stocker cattle are re
puted up in some sections.

The northern section o f the 
Panhandle probably is in the poor
est condition in the state and North 
and East Texas the most promis
ing, the Extension Service said.

District agents reported Pan
handle comfitions improved but 
moisture still is lacking. The 
wheat crop is off to a late start. 
Livestock are being fed all *-oey 
get and no grazing is in sight.

Weeds and grass are growing 
after general rains earlier in far 
West Texas, but ranges are very 
poor and livestock on ranges are 
being fed. Irrigated small grain is 
in good condition and cotton farm-

Op«N for buainoas . . .
SUMMIT INN

Foaftiring P 11 Borbocuo, 
Chorceol Broiled Stooka, 
Coort Boor on Top, plot oil 
your foYorito b^orogot. 
CompUtely modorti loungo. 
Privoto Portiot Wokomod 
— CLOSED SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

Dial AM 4-»334

era are beginning to pre-plant-irri
gate.

Cloudy, miaty, rainy and mild 
weather ia i d ^  for increaaing 
surface moiature and reducing 
evaporation in Caotral T a x  a a. 
Fanning waa near a atandatill, 
but some early com  has been 
planted in Hill County. Moisture 
has penetrated to U  to 14 Inches 
in around Stephenville. Ranges to
the west are greening up, but stiO 

Data furnish much graz-are poor, 
ing.

Non-irrigated wheat in some 
counties has survived and is 
growing after up to three inchea 
oi rain in the ^ t h  Plains. Top
soil is in fair to good condition, 
but the subsoil is dry. Prepara

tion of dryland farma for planting 
is on. Livaatock is being fed.

“ Range land in the Edwards 
Plateau will need 10 to 60 days to 
furnish grazing,”  V. G. Young 
said at San Am s Io. 

small

oung 
Slow rains 

also helped small grain, but many 
producers are feeding their stock. 
Some lots o f freshly shorn goats 
was reported due to cold rain, and 
mites are damaging oats in Ken
dall County, Moisture has pene
trated on bare range land in No
lan and McCulloch cotmtles to a 
depth o f 16 inches.”

North Texas is in good shape 
with grazing provided livestock 
from small grain, and from win
ter grasses on more fertile range 
land. Some stock feeding emtin- 
ues.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By 5am Blackburn

COMING WEDNESDAY TO THE RITZ

^  mm mm n f iT r

Tilt Kory of 
ChadMorfin 

whoso coira£o 
cuttbi

big land down
toUsKzi!,

rm>M W a r n e r  B r o s - W a r n  e r C O L O R
w  • a n  MMiM «  M m  i m  - « MfllMI «wNCMi • BUOB w w m  I

THE EOCE P1CTUEE8 OF 
EUEOPE by Herbert Kaba. Ea- 
■catlal Boeka, lac.
Here's a book I would like very 

much to read.
Herbert Kuhn, the author, has 

gone to all of the sites of prehis
toric paintings left by primitive 
man in caves and on cUffs all over 
Europe. He has gorgeous illustra 
tiona o f these examples of man
kind’s first tentative experiments 
in art throughout hia book.

He holds as ridiculous a theory 
widely spread that man painted 
the caves to make them pretty. 
Ancient man, he holds, was no d if 
ferent from modem man in his 
constant effort to "halt what is 
transitory and make it endure 
beyond the passing day.”  Using the 
definition of religion as “ man’s at 
titude toward the eternal’* Kuhn 
dassiHes all rock art as rooted in 
religion.

Although the caves of Lascaux 
and A lt«n ira  will never lose their 
impmlance, not all the marvels of 
prdiistCNic art were confined to 
France and Spain, or to the Ice 
Age. Describing pictures of Spain, 
France, Portugal, Ireland, Ger
many. Scandinavia, and Russia, 
Uie author divides his discussion 
into three periods: Pictures of the 
Ice Age; pictures between the 
tenth and second milennia B. € .; 
and pictures of the second and 
first milennia B. C.

Herbert Kuhn, a professor at the 
University of Mainz, developed 
interest in prehistoric art in his ef
fort to determine if the evolution 
in modem art from Impressionism 
to Expressionism and then to Cub
ism had a counterpart in earlier 
history. In his conclusion, Profes
sor Kuhn expresses his agreement 
with Goethe’s theory of an eternal 
alteration between “ subjective”  
and “ objective”  epochs of art. This 
book traces the development of the 
naturalistic painting of the Ice Age

Autom otive 
A ir Conditioner

R u t i r//

SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
WEST HIWAY 80— DIAL AM 3-2631—OPEN 6:00 

ADULTS 50c —  KIDDIES FREE

NOW SHOWING!
TWO FIRST RUN HITS!

STAROF“? YEAR ITCH -
funnier than ever!

r v

MO M ^6«ntg

W E GREAT 
AMERKAM ROST!ME

B*«rrvng

TOM EWELL * ANNE FRANCIS * ANN MILLER

PLUS: 1ST. RUN CaFEA TU R E

G uilty  of M any SinS*<

IWCOiniAT 
aiZIlKDI SUMS 
UMEUTSON 
FttlUUKSM

•6 *

i  EXTRA %  
_ 2  —  

CARTOONS

SHOW - TIMES

«GREAT AMERICAN PASTIME' 
7:M — 16:M

•LAST MAN TO RANG’ t :M

\ n !

It -your car is your oflBce, you owe 
it to yourself and your sales to own 
an A.R.A. It’s hard to win custo
mers and influence sales if you’re 
hot a i^  irritated , . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from  
itop-and-go-driving in city traffic on 
tomd days. With an A.R.A. in your 
car, what a difference it makes to
your comfort and appearance 

nusMid to your sales enthusiasm! Be- 
:»use A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
Fresh, you save on cleaning and 
laundry bills, too.

to a highly imaginative form of 
painting which ^ u r e d  untU the 
penetration of Greek culture once 
again brought a more realistic
form of art.

*  •  •

SPIN THE GLASS WEBB by 
Max Erlich. Popular L iteary 
lac., reprint.
Max Erlich is a name well- 

known to radio and TV  listeners. 
He has written the scripts for 
many o f the famous shows present
ed on these media in recent years.

He also is author of “ The Big 
Eye”  which created widespread 
interest a few years ago. I f  you 
ever watched “ Big Town”  star
ring Edward G. Rotenson, Erlich is 
the author o f the story.

His new book just reprinted by 
Popular Library is a mystery sto
ry — rather it is the tale of a 
man driven to violence in a desper
ate effort to extricate himself 
from a predicament into which he 
has projected himself.

It is absorbing reading for folk 
who like such stories. It w ill be on 
the stands around March 5.

ROLL BACK THE SKY by 
Ward Taylor, Pepular Library 
reprint.
Here is a book which the blurbs 

on the cover assert* is a compan
ion to the tales told in “ From 
Here to Eternity,’ ’ and “ The Caine 
Mutiny.”  What each o f t h e s e  
books did for the Army and the 
navy respectively, “ Roll Back The 
Sky’ ’ does for the A ir Force.

Ward Taylor, author of the bo(dc, 
is described as a lieutenant col
onel in the U. S. A ir Force. This 
is a first novel and it is rough 
and tough. He has been author of 
many ^ ic le s  on aviation and is 
a veteran bomber pilot of World 
War II.

His novel tells the story of the 
Superfort fliers who made the first 
Ore-bomb strikes at Japan and 
what that experience did to them 
as soldiers and as men.

It's nigged reading and seems 
likely to have many followers.

snip>it. . . Munsingwear

K .

Snip-it taffeta slip 
con be easily 
shortened up to 
3 inches without 

■ « - stitch. Soft 
swishing Celonese 
acetate rayon 
wears so nicely. 
Red, beige, grey, 
navy, toast, 
black, and white. 
32 to 40.

-----  2.98

T-shirts

Men's Munsingwear 
T-shirts with tne
famous nylon 
reinforced neck 
which never loses 
its shape or fit. 
Also a brand new 
style . . .  Torso 
sleeveless T-shirt. 
34 to 46 white 
only.

f-*

1.50

Ladies' Dept.
Men's Dept.

U.S. Kçdettes
Colorama Stretchies

Bright bold contrasts of 
color . . .  that's the new 
U.S. Kedette's Colorama 
. . . the most spectacular 
fashion,in casual 
footwear. Brown with 
white or black with red. 
Ladies' sizes 4 to 10. 
N.M.

4.95

100% pure Helanca 
nylon stretch glove 
in shades of pink, 
white, red, navy 
and black. Fits all 
ladies' sizes.

1.69

m

Shoe Dept. Accessory Dept.

Ramsour Trial 
Resumes Today

LOUIS BROMFIELD AND HIS 
BOOKS, by MorriMB Brewa. 
Eueetia l Beefct lac.
I  have not met many famous 

authors and Louis Brom fidd was 
one of the few I had opportunity 
to know and study.

Strange as it may seem, I  was 
and am still not a very enthusias
tic Bromfield fan. When I met the 
author, he was nearly “ through”  
as an author. He was devoting 
most of his time and thought to 
Malabar Farm rather than to his 
typewriter.

This new book by Morrison 
Brown analyzes Bromfield’s work 
and ties his evaluation into an ana
lysis of the man himself. Brown 
is blunt in his criticism of Brom
field’s shortcomings and sharp in 
hs delineation of how a man who 
was almost but not quite a truly 
great author.

For those folk who like to have 
books studied as laboratory speci
men rather than as mediums for 
entertainment. Brown’s book about 
Bromfield should be interesting 
reading.

Buy On Easy Tarmt
L. M. TUCKER

DEALER
Phone

AM 4-4677 Home 
AM 4-5741 Office 
Installation By

Quality Body Co.
811 W. 3rd

Continent Gets 
Wide Rain Belt

By Tb* AMocUtad P re ii

Rain was general Monday along 
the Gulf Coast and showers extend
ed into portions of the Central 
Plains and mid-Mississippi Valley.

Mostly fair weather prevailed 
ovor the Atlantic Coast states, the 
Ohio Valley and the southern 
Great Lakes.

DO YOU KNOW

— th* co-own«rs of Nallay-Pickl* Funwral 
Homo? Thwir latt nam«t ara Mr. Nallay and 
Mr. Pickia but whaf ara thair first ñamas? 
Who ara Jattia, Marvin and Jimmy?

“ Let’s go shopping.”  Yes, call up a friend or two and visit our 
stores . . . you’ll see new merchandise arrivals . . .  the new 1 
styles . . .  the new models.

And, where you know the store employes , . . where you call 
one another BY NAME . . .  is where you most enjoy stwpping 
-right?

"L E T ’S GET ACQUAINTED”  . . . will present your friends at 
your stores, offices and places of business in a manner you’ll 
always remember.

G cçuôi/dpxL

\

EDINBURG on—Testimony in 
the murder trial of former Edin
burg peace justice J. Loy Ram
sour resumes here today.

Ramsour. 59, is being tried on 
a charge of murdering his son-in- 
law,' Walter Benson, 41, at Ben
son’s home in Pharr April 29, 
1956.

The white-haired attorney has 
testified he shot Benson in self 
defense, thinking Benson w a s  
reaching for a gun during an argu- 
nent.

Ramsour also has testified he 
had received reports from several 
persons that Benson was a sex 
pervert and had tried to force his 
(Benson’s) w ife into unnatural sex 
relations.

Mrs. Aurelia Marie Kenworthy 
of Kansas City was wounded in 
both legs during the fracas.

Ramsour denied pointing the 
gun at her and said he did not 
intend to shoot her.

He said the persons who told 
him that Benson was a sex per
vert had been sworn as witnesses

in the trial, but had not been call
ed.

Ramsour’s daughter testified 
earlier that her husband had made 
threats to her father, but she 
didn’t think he was serious. She 
also told of being abused by her 
husband.

Vandals Better 
Head For Hills
-LO U ISV ILLE , Ky. (^»-Vandals 
looking for “ kicks”  are liable to 
get one “ right in the seat of the 
pants from a shotgun”  if  they pick 
on Harold Wheeler any more.

Wheeler said he wasn’t overly 
concerned when somebody punc
tured his picture window in two 
places with BB shot last Decem
ber.

And he said he laughed it off 
when somebody placed stones un
der the wheels of his car so he 
couldn’t move it.

But now, he says, if “ something 
isn’t done”  he’s going to get out 
his 12-gauge shotgun and “ be 
ready" the next time.

Last night somebody drove a 
car over his lawn, knocked down 
two maple trees and threw a stone 
through his picture window. _

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Finds Healing Subatance That Does Both* 
Relieves Pain~Shrinks Hemoirhcuds

Nw T*tfc. 1». T. (SvmUI) -  For th*
6n t tim« ■cianea hM found •  now 
bealina lulwtaneo with tho aotoniob- 
Ing nbUity to (brink bemorrhoidi
and to relievo pain—without eurfo 

In caio after ease, while fcnu j 
re llev in r pain, aetnal radnetionre llev in r psin. aetnal 
(thrinkafe) took plaeo.

Mott amrainr ef all — 
ao thaeoagb that anfl

__ reanlta wara
anffarara made

xpUasaatoniablnr itatamenta like 
have eaaaad to be a problem!"

The aacret ia a new haaling anb« 
■tanca (Bio-Dyna«)-diicoTary of a 
werld-famona reieareh inititute.

ThU anbitanea ia now availabla la
■appaattory or oiatment form nndor 
tho namo Pripamtion « . •  At
dmniat. Monoy back rnarantoo.

•a«.0.sp«t

YOUR
WRIGHT

Authorized Dealer 
All Sizea and Modela . . . 
Accesaories for evaporative 
coolera . . . Buy bo w  and 
■ave.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS.

PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVERY

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7732 564 JOHNSON

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glam orous car In a generation

t# '

^en Üie wind blows -this baly wont nick !
You can buck the atrongest blaata o f 
Marrb in The M ighty C2iry»ler without 
road-away or bard atccring. Impartial 
wind tunnel teats proved that Chryaler'a 
high rear fina cut down tail-wagging in 
the wind just as an airplane’s vertical 
tail section prevents aide-sway.

quickest stops, the roughest roads a 
breeze to take. No other fine car baa this 
exclusive combination o f torsion bars, 
rubber-isolated ball-joints, and outrigger 
rear springs. It gives you the comfort 
and safety o f a luxury car with the “ feel”  
and roadability o f a sports car.

Wind or no wind, Chrytler’t  Torsion- 
Aire Ride makes the sharpest turns, the

Gimbine this new kind o f suspension 
with an up-to-325 horsepower engine, a 
satiny new purfibnUon-operaled Torque- 
Flite transmission*, pi,,« ,||

1937 improvements your Chrysler dealer 
will show you, snd you’ll agree-th is ia

r « * '* c .r l *OpUonaia,e:.trucoM

N O W  IN T H E  $ 3 0 0 0  P R ICE R A N G E I

LONE STAR MOTOR •  600 East 3rd • Dial AM 4-7464

I

roo,
BIO SPKIM 

elatebr with ■  
and taalgM. 
wiady aad * i  
Bight 46. Ugb
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WASHlNGTt 
Eisenhower p 
state and loc 
more of the c 
relief of drou 
disasters.

Present fed 
continued and 

In a specis 
gress on agi 
Eisenhower t 
gressional con 
als for cost 
some expansio 
in p r e s e n t  
were suggest« 
Agriculture Bi 
panying letter 

Benson said

Schc
SeeT

R. W. (S  
winding up hii 
Big Spring si 
filed as a cai 
tion.

Thompson at 
trustees w i t  
this year. Jon« 
ed whether hi 
tion. Three can 
two places prio 
nouncement.« T 
man. Joe B. 
Hutto.

The trustee 
held Saturday, 
for candidates 
on the ballot i 

Thompson sai 
statement to r 
with his candil 

“ I  believe tin 
made in the las 
the interest thi 
trustees has ii 
stated. “ I thin! 
tinue with an 
and if the peop 
tinue, I ’ll be h: 

Thompson sa 
understanding i 
than he had wl 
three years ag 

“ Our board I 
gether for thosi 
want to contit 
effort to improi 
added.

The candidati 
of the Cosden ] 
tion. He has U

I,

Bair<
I n H

Mrs. Dorothy 
Baird, became 
third traffic fal 
she was fatally 
accident at 11:4 

Mrs. MitcheU 
Spring Hospital 

Jimmy Parks 
trol officer, said 
was in a car 
46. Big Spring, 
Snyder highway 
a point 17.7 mil 
Spring, the car 
ed a ditch, crasi 
and turned over 

Parks said t 
was thrown froi 

He said that


